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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME LV. 
S11ccial Sale of Black Goo,ts. 
Manufa ctured by B. Priestly & Co., 
Brad ford, Eng . The ir equal in quality 
and low prices has never been shown 
rn Mt . Vernon before. 
Nouc Gcnuioc unit·~ rc,lkd oc1 tho 
"VAU~I SII.Iill DO.-\TID." 
SILK WARP. 
Br oca ded Henriett as, 
Striped Henrietta,, 
Figured Henrietta,, 
Gray Stripea Henrietta,, 
Gray Plaid Henrietta s, 
Mohair Stripes, 
Hemstitc h ed Cry ,t11llette, 
Hemstitc hed Grenadine. 
Nooe Genuine uu lt:bo ro ltt:tl on the 
"VAICUSUED BOARD." 
ALL WOOL 
India Strip es, 
India Checks, 
Serge Stripes , 
Striped Grenadine. 
Bordered Nun's Veiling, 
Fancy Weaves. 
None Genuine uulcbs rc1lll-<l on the 
"VABNISTIED BOARD." 
AH the nb·J,·e nawed ,tooib arc tlyctl tli· 
rf'ctly from the ~ray or ~('lf color, into 
ULACK an~l we ~uurnutt"c C\"NY yunl of 
them to be in c,·cry rc~pl>ct sntisfo<·tory to 
the wearer. Call /\lld see us. 
Yours, }1P8occtfolly, 
U. C. SWETLA 1D. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
JJrs. ~. A. J<'ARQUUAR & SONS, 
o• • Z\:\'IESVlr,I, t;, 01110, 
Have, at the reqm·::st of their many frit!nds 
in thii:s county, con!'ent('d to !-pend (lne or 
two dny!sof each month nt 1\JounL Vernon, 
where o.11 who nre sick with Chronic Dis· 
t•u1ies,will l1nve an opportunity offered them 
of availing thcmselv~ of their s kill in 
~urin~ di~euscs. 
nn. s. l<'ARQUHAU 
Will poi:iitively bo in 
lVIt. Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT THE--
CURT IS HOUSE, 
JUNE 16 and 17, 1891, 
Antl will remain two day s only where they 
will be plea !ied to meet nil their former 
fric11t.ls nnd \1atien1s us well m1 !ieW-ones, 
who may wis I to test the effects of their 
remedic!i nnd long C'Cperiencc m treating 
every form of cli~i:n~e. ( 'os n e Early ii" yon wnr ,1t to con· 
:oiUH f h c Docto1,• . 
Ur. l•'arquhnr, Sr., ho s been !oca~ed in 
7.anc:-1villc for the Inst •i2 vears, nnd durin~ 
thut time I.ms treated more than csoo~ooo 
1>ati euts with nnpn.ra.llcd succ s. 
Di!if ("B!!l<"!!f or the 'J'hr at u.utl 
Lungs treated by a nc"' pro cess, whi ch is 
doiu~ more for I his clu~.::J of diseases tban 
nn.v heretofore Lliscow:red. 
C.'hronic Dis euSe8, or disen~es of Ion" 
stnndin~. nnd eV':'ry varicLy and kind will 
cluim especiul attention, 
•·enulle <.:01ui,lainfs of nll kinJs 
skillfull,v and s11cce:,,.:1rully 1rcatccl. 
Surgical 01,eru.Uon8, such ns am-
JH1tn1ions, operations for hare lip , club foot, 
rcmovul of derornilti~ nn<l tumors, clone at 
homE.· nntl n.bro:ul. 1•i1e!ili h·N1.ted u.utl 
1,osith ely cured by now and painless 
n1olhods. 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Cases. 
CIIAIWES MODERATE. 
DR. I(. A. l' ,1 RQl"llAR k SONS, 
12nrnr91tf 1/.aneSville, Ohio. 
A POSITIVE 
1:IIRE FOil 
Hlilhesl TESTIMONIALS. 
A.tD-rap1' 1t. o"Jlalled on 
•_,'lteedptof Prlce,. 
WINKELMANN & BROWN 
PILES. 
Drug co. Pro-p1, Baltimore. Md . 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
J OJIX K EAK1N::;, who!-:le pfaec of re.:1i-tlence i!'J unknown, will take nolice that 
on the 13th dn.v of Mny, 18!H, Ner-
tie :.\fay J!~akins filpcl her petition in the 
Court of Common Pl('u~ of Knox county, 
Ohio, in cM1e S o. 40~1 aguins~ t.lie n!Jove 
110.m('d John K J,;akins, chorjl:in~ him 
with gros,; llt'gle ct of'tluly \ und rrnying-f!rnt 
islie mn.v be di, ·orccd from sah defendant, 
nnd thfit !l-hc mav be dec·rced rctt!-!Onnblc 
nlirnony. ~aid pc'tition will be for I earing 
on tile 2tirl1 day of June, lOiH. or a~ soon 
thcn•nrtn a~ the ~ame run he heard. 
.lOSEl'IJ t~. IL.U,DWrN , 
J.1111nyfa .Atty. for Plaintiff. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: · THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1891. 
I 
$30.000 
CONSIGNMENT OF 
' 
,. 
-----0----
THEY 1YIUSrr GO! 
WE WILL MAICE 11HEM GO. 
'l'HE LARGEST CONSIGKMEN'l' OF 
Spring ·Goods! 
EVER RECEIVED AT :;\IT.VERNON, ARE NOW ON 
INSPEC'l'ION AT OUR STORE. 
Having bought !h,1 F.N'l'IRE STOCK of the Manufactur 
ing Firm of :;\forks Bros., Cohn & Co., of New York, for our 
'l'EN STORES, and in order to co!J.vert these goods into 
money, we will now offer the same to the people of Knox and 
adjoining r.ounties at LESS THAN 1ANUFACTURER'S 
COST, 
Which Means a SAVING of at least 25 
per cent., 
TO ALL WISHING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS . SALE. 
WE vVfLL MAKE A 
~lean Sw~eD of tile Entire Stock 
WITHOUT RESERVE. 
Below we quote yon a few of the IMMENSE BARGAINS 
we nre offering : 
A Good Business Suit for $3.50, worth $6 00. 
A Good Business Suit for $5.00, worth $8.00. 
A Good Business Suit for $8 00, worth $12.00. 
A Good Business Suit for $10.00, worth $15.00. 
A Good Dress Suit for $12.00, worth $18.00. 
A Fine Dress Suit fot: $15.0(), worth $22 .00. 
A Fine Dress Suit for $18.00, worth $25.00. 
A Fine Dress Suit for $20.00; worth $28.00, 
A Child's Jersey Suit for $1.25, worth $2.00. 
A Summer Flannel Shirt for 25c., worth 50c. 
A Good Overall for 15c., worth 40c. 
llemember the place and the WIDE-AW AKE CLOTH-
IERS, who arc always looking to the INTEREST OF 
'L'IIEIR CUSTOMERS. 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTIIA..LL, Props., 
Opera House Block, Corner ]I-fain and Vine Streets. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
CAN YOU S}~E? 
---iol.- -
-TRADE AT-
PORTER'S PA LACE PHARMACY. 
~- ~- SJ:::F":::E:~ 
MERtHANT TAIL~R AND GENT~' FURNrnHER. 
WITH A -LARGE STOCK O"F 
SUITINGS, OVfRCOATINGS, 
V[STINGS AND PANTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades and Designs, both in Foreign aml 
Domestic ~Jakes, at the LOWEST PIUCES Possible. 
East Side South ltln ln St •• l'tlt. Vernon. Oltlo. 
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a. cake, ( 12 ounces,) 
Boils and Pimples 
Are nature's efforts to eliminate poison from 
the blood. This resuJt may be accomplished 
much mere effectually, as well as agreeably, 
through the proper excretory channels, by 
the use of Ayer •s Sarsaparilla. 
° For several years I was troubled with 
bolls and carbuncles. In casting about for a 
remedy, It occurred to me thatAyer's Sars~ 
parilla bad been used iu my father's family, 
with exceltent success, and I thought that 
what was good for the fatller would also be 
good !or the son. Three or foLLr bottles of 
lhts medicine entirely cured me, ancl I have 
not since- in more Um.n two years - had a 
bo11, pimple , or soy other eruptive trouble. 
I can conscientiously speak in the highest 
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and many 
years• experience in tbe drug business en-
ables mo to speak intelligently."-C. M. 
Hatfield, Farmland, Incl. 
Ayer 's Sarsaparilla 
P.REPA.RED BY 
DR. J.C. AYER & 00., Lowell, Mass. 
Price $1; 1ix bottlc1 1 ,s. ·worth $5 a bottle. 
Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 
HYPOPtiOS?MITES 1 
.# of Lime and jl 
Goda 
0 endol""C l o.:.i,1 ?·n·~ tlb orl by l•·ad!n-: i 
phyhlc lm1::1 becau.8? ho lh luo Cml T.11·,·1· O ;l l 
aud ll!nw1,Ju ;;qm 1i1:..; ar <> thti r cl!oJ; l?l7,e I I 
? agonts la t110 cur, - or (.,":_n. :-•: m p t i vu. 1:. 1S 1 
) 3.::1 1ia iatablt, as rn H~ . } 
· Scoii'" ,~ ' · '' , ... ,-r,·,· 1 i ., ~(ii~hSHI!':'. . ,::11_,.1,.i .. ,,. 1i , 
) ill,, 1c,nult1'fld .l!'ltllh 1:'1"11,/m· t-r', It 'U t ill! ) ) .n1:.,,t lei:mt:tly tor CON!.:iUfl'l P .t :t',-1{;'. : 
'i ScrofU!a, Dronchit is, W =:istii:rr 1-:~~ 1 
. ca.ees, Cil::-o:iie Cough s and Cc,l .:s. J 
: A.i~ ror &o n'sl:'. mul slou a mt lako noolh"r.; 
-------------·· -·----·-- -· 
-THE-
BROWN 
IS THE BES:r 
ON WHEELS I 
BARGAINS IN NEW SAFETY BICYCLES. =~: d:ec~:: 1~!~~:?~~t:·:~:·::sin 
any other wagon and which no purchm:er 
JOB LOT can well afford lo be without. 'I'hc BROWN 
hns proven by practi cal iests to be the BE:;T 
~RE~~ENT~ and most e<:onomicnl wagon that farmers and teamsters can buy. H your dealer does 
' ~~t~\:g~~~1, ~!~i1~lPr~~::1s:;i1~%fi~~~i,Ptive JUNOS Address 
1 BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., 
AND 2GmarGm Zanesville , Ohio. 
u N I y [Rs Al. BREAD FOR THE "MILLIONS 
SAVE MONEY 
By getting your or-
der in now while 
they last. 
The riding season 
will soon be here, be 
ready for it. 
.Job Loi. Note the- Prices. M'f'rs Price, Our Price. 
('re::.ccnt-Snfety Balls to both ·wheels. ........................ •....... $ 75 00 $ GO 00 
<1re,;cent- Safety, all Ilnll,...... ................ . ...... ............... ...... 00 00 i0 00 
Jnno (niproved, No. 3 ...... .......... ...................... ,........ ............ GO 00 50 00 
Juno Jmprove\l, No. 4, all Bnlli. ...... ................................ , ...... 75 00 60 00 
1,n,thtlnder-for Ocntletncn.. ................ ..... . .. .......................... 00 00 55 00 
Universal- ' ' .................... ................... ... .......... No. 7 65 00 
" nll Unlh~ ......................... ,.,........... No. 8 65 00 
for nor, or Girl ................... ............... , ...... ............ No. O 20 00 
...... ..... ........ . .... .... . .. ................... . .. No. 5 15 00 
\Vhcn these are goner which will l>P ~0011, no more can be had. So do not deluy. 
Como, Mo;n nml Vh><i.Stmt,, F "" "'ROWELL •gt Mt. Vernon, Ok'10. • .-:!9. '-I ~ .ill. • 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
LOtIISA OGG. 1'1!siding nt Lie:eomb, Mar ~hall county, in lhe Slate of I own, 
will take notice thnt on the 0th duy of i\lay, 
A. D., 1S91, Diwid 'l'. Ogg filed his petition 
in the C(lurt of Common I'lens, Knoxcoun-
t.v, Ohio, bcini cilse No, 4027, prnyi,1g u 
divorce from said Louisa Ogg, 011 the 
ground:;i of gro<ss nc-glect of duty, and thnt 
~uill ca~c will be for l10aring on nnd nftcr 
.I.mo 26th, l,SOI. DAVID T. 000, 
l l111f;t Hr D. f.'. & J. D. ·Ewing, hi~ Att'rs. 
S'.l'EV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flom·, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. l KREMT,IN BLOCK, 
\ft.Vernon. 0, Telephon (No .89 
WA-NTED '!!.·~~t~.;"i:'o'!.~~ Xov..aoa to ~ant 
Bento to Colle ct 
Real~F.statc Agent HOWARD TIARPER 
-AT TUE-· 
NEW BAKERY. 
Havin~ secured tbe services of a FIRST-
CLASS BAKER, we are prepared to furnish 
positively tlrn 
Best Bread and Cakes 
MADE TN ORIO. 
Orders Dromptly attended to. Gfrc us a. 
trial and be convinced. 
JOHN HcGOUGH & SISTER, 
Oaprly No.12, North :Main S'treet 
a. U?vely Comple.zion. I s a 
Tonio.,. and ourca Boils, • Pimp, 
fula . Met"OtlrialandaJl Blood 
• &id by ,Your Druggist. 
Sellers Medicine Co;; Pittsburgh,Pa 
WANTED by the LR1rn Shore Nurseri.-s, of Erie, Pa., men to sell 
otrr goods. Special indnccments to local 
men. Exp<>rience unnecc>ssnry. l'ineoutfits 
FRU. Permanent position guarnnteerl.-
Goods g-naran teed to be as r.eprescn led or no 
pay ask~d. Limited nmonnt of territory 
on 11n.nd . .Apply immediately to L. \V_ 
B.\.RR, Ed(', l)a. Mrnlion tl1is pnper. lm3m 
CORPORAL TANNER says he is willing 
to compare records with Raum, any 
time. 
PEOPLE can ride six rniles for 3 cents 
on Pittsburgh street cnr~, thanks to two 
rival rumpn.nies. 
------------Bon I:rn1ms0Lr. is now enjoying an 
immense holiday smile at all this rum . 
pus about "heresy" in the churches. 
THE Billion Coogrei-s fastened over 
1)00 new offices on the people. But 
think whn.t a hertl of offices would 
ham been created hnd the Force bill 
got through. 
-- - --- --
Tur. baseball "athletes" and the 
11heresy" preachers are the only men 
who are now ha.ving their 11 pictures 
took." in the illustrated uewspapere . 
Great is greatness. 
THE Xew York Hern.Id continues to 
insist that at least one-third of the 
enormoue nmount paid out by this 
government for pen sions arc paid on 
fraudulent claims. 
\VH.AT ha.a become of Hon. Levi 
Parsons l\Iorton, Yice President of the 
Hnrri <.on administration? Ia he still 
engnged in the rum traffio at :!O cents a 
drink 1 ask s the St. Lvuis R rpublic. 
T1IF: people of London, who are tak -
ing nn interest in the coming Colum-
bian Ex position at Chicago, are anxious 
for Hou. Ben Butterworth to go over 
th ere and arouse the people to actioo 
on the subject. Ben can do it. 
IT is the judgment of n writer in tho 
Chicago Tribune (Rep.) that "if the 
ponsio11 rolls were investigated and 
cloaned up under a fair construction of 
the law fully one-fourth the names 
wo uld be tRken off :tS hnving no legal 
right there. 
- -- - ----
IT has been discovered by the Slate 
Cnnal Co mmission that n.11 of the vil-
lage of Thornton, Perry county, is Io-
cnfed on th e Stnte canal. Tl,ornlon, is 
n place of sevend hundred inhabitants, 
n.nd the land is worth mnny thous11.11ds 
of dol lars. 
------------T n E Philadelphia Times says: The 
organs are advising its opponents to 
" wait and give the 1IcKinley bill a 
cha.nee." This is ta.ntamouut to SR.Y-
ing don't draw until the road-agent 
covers you and orders you to throw 
up your band~. 
THE Portsmouth Times says the tariff 
que stion is a go.1d enough issue for the 
Demo cra cy, but we do not propose to 
le t th o pe ople forg et the extravagrmce, 
th e subsidim; n.nd the steals that lie 
along the pathw:iy of the Billion 
Congre~s. \Ve shnll inquire about 
~hat surplus. 
-- ---1~ five l\fn.inc counties ,vhere the 
popt1lation is nearly all "n· ti,e Amni-
can '' the .M.1.i11e Bil,lt: &oc1t.~ h,uS found 
10 1413 families who confess that they 
aever go to church and D32 families 
weo do not own a. bible. This partially 
elCplains why Reed and Boutelle go lo 
Congress.-Pitlsburgh Post, 
Tim Democrats of the 33d Senatorial 
di strict, ;at their convention at Van 
,vert, nominated Senn.tor Mel. Slrn.w, of 
Auglaiz e, and Hon. J. L. Geyer, of 
Paulding, for Senators. Mr. Shaw is 
the author vf the Australian election 
law passed by the lnte Legislatur•, 
and Geyer was an R.ctire member of 
the House. 
SEX .\TOR PEFFER says: "\Ve wa11t 
protection for the mauy, not the few." 
The Senator may as well want the 
moon. It is the essence of Protecti~n 
that it shall le,·y on the manr for the 
profit of the few, while persuading the 
many that the few are standing be-
twixt them and the woh-es of slarva.-
t,on.-Philndelphia Record . 
Aoou-r twenty-fl ve d~goes in the city 
of Lima. have qualified ibemseh·es for 
a terrible retribution. As reported in 
the Enquirer, they su.pended the 
.American flag from a pole and then 
after singing the Italian national song 
ancl cur sing the New Orlc:ans citizens 
nnd Americans generally, they drew 
their revolvers and stillettoes and shot 
a.nd sla shed the stara and stripes to 
pieces. _ _ _______ __ 
THE Philudelphia Ru,ord is clea rly of 
tho opinion that the place for CongrellS· 
man Harter and Mr. McKinley lo dis· 
cu~s the ta.rift question is in Philadel-
phifl, "where dwell hundreds of thous-
nnds of people who are directly and 
injuriously affeote<l by the restrictious 
placed npon trade and manufactures 
I.I)' the existing law." The people of 
Ohio wnnt Harter to get a whack nt 
)IcKinley in this State. 
Tin: longest bridge in tbc world is 
the Lion Bridge near Sangang, in China. 
It extends 5¼ miles over an area of the 
Yellow Sea and is supported by 300 
huge stone arches. The roadway is 70 
feet above the water and is enclose<l in 
a"l iron network. A marh]e lion 21 
feet long rests on the crown of every 
pillar . The bridge was built nl the 
command of the Emperor Kieng Loog. 
who abdicnte<l in 179G un account of 
old a.ge. 
Tm; Nashv'11c American (Dem.) says 
of the result of the recen t Cincinna ti 
Convent ion: "The result is not hard to 
foresee. It means the death of the 
Farmers' Alliance in the South, and at 
no dislant day. The people's eyes will 
he opened ,·ery wide when they see 
the . real object of tho men who have 
led them into this trap, and then will 
come the Ii rework~. It is safe to say 
the Alliance of Tennessee and other 
Soutaern States will be composed of a 
mighty anrnll cote rie of soreheads be· 
fore the date for the Presidential elec-
tion in 1892 rolls around. 11 
There is more Cntarrh in this section 
or the country thsn all other diseases 
put together, and until & few years ago, 
was supposed to be incurable _ For n. 
sreat mfJ.ny years doctors pronounced 
1 t ~ local disease, and prescribed local 
:remeclias, and by constantly failing to 
,cure with locn.l treatment, pronounced 
it incnrable. Science hna proven Ca-
tnrrh to be a constitutional disease, nnd l therefore requires constitutional treat-ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-tured by F, J. Cheney & Co .. Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only cOnstitutiona l cu re on 
the murket . It is taken internally in 
·doses from ten drops to a. teaspoonful. 
It acts directly upon the blood and mu· 
eons surfaces of the syste m. rrhey 
offer one hundred dollars for a cnse 
jt fails to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimoni:ils. Address, F. J. CHENEY & 
Co., 'l'oledo, Ohio. lfi6' Sohl uy drug· 
~lst.s1 75 cents. junc 
Pulling Wool Over Farmers' Eyes. McKINLEY 'S DEFEAT FORECAST. 
\Vool is cheaper, woole ns o.re no 
dertrer, a.ud Americnn mills ar e using 
one-half more wool than e. year ago.-
Th" is the first resul t of the wool a.nd 
woolen schedules in the McKinley 
tarifl:-Philadelphill Press . 
As the imports of wool under the 
i\JcKinley bill wne for the p11st three 
mo1nhs of this y..:111' 40,000,000 pounds, 
against 19,000,000 pounds the corres -
ponding months of 1890, and, ns the 
Press sa.ys, "wool is cheaper" it is dif11· 
cult to ~ee where the share of the wool 
growers comes in. If the "American 
mills nre using one-half more wool 
than a. _yenr ago," it is foreigri wool 
they nre Dsiug-which the :McKinley 
bill increases in price, but cnnnot keep 
out of the coun try. 
Jnst why "woolens are no dearer," 
the Dry Goods Economist is now mak-
ing very c1ear on its exposure of the 
method.! of the associated ma.nufactur~ 
ers who favored the McKinley bill.-
They are using very little wool in their 
fabrics, but turniu~ out n. product-"nll 
woolll of course-into which cotton 
shoddy and hair enters very largely. 
The Economist the other day took up 
the so-called woolens of the Camden 
(N . J.) mills, tbe agent of which, Jolin 
T. Bottomly, had an acli\·e hand in the 
preparation of the wool schedules of 
the McKinley law, and it contrasted 
them with tho product of the Weybos-
set mills, which is represented in the 
council of the \Vool Consumers' Asso-
ciation, nn organization formed to SC · 
cure a reduction or abolition or duties 
on wool. The Economist finds the 
fancy worsteds of the Camden mills to 
be compo•ed chiefly of cotton, 69 per 
cent. in the cnse of one quality and 71 
per cent . in the i:nse of ant,ther. The 
heavy-weight woolen goods of the ea.me 
mill are found to be at least 70 per cent. 
cotton and shoddy, while the cbinch 11la 
overcoatings reminds the Economist of 
a manufacturer who was in a. hurry to 
get to bis mill because be barl in llis 
vest pocket all the wool nece:lsary to 
mix with his shoddy. 
In the products of the Weybosset 
mills not n. pR.rticle of cotton was 
found. Some of them consisted of 46 
per cent. of worsted made from delaine 
and Australian wool with the remain-
der a carded wool yarn contnining a 
perr.entage of shoddy, while other• 
were solid worsteds made frpm delR.ine 
and Australian wool. The worsteds of 
the Ca:nden mills sell at from $1.62! to 
$1.87!; the woolens and the woroteds of 
the Weybosset mills at from $2.25 to 
$3.12!. 
The 14 first result of the wool and 
woolen schedules of the McKinley bill" 
we find to be largely increased impor-
tations of foreign ~·ool, lower prices 
for home grown wool, R.nd the market 
floodf::d with cheap woolen counterfeits, 
largely made up of cotton, shoddy and 
cow-hnir, while honest woolen goods 
have advanced in price .-Pittsburgh 
Post. 
Deltberate Theft. 
The people of Rhode Island voted at 
their last State election in favor of the 
Ut!mOC'ratic caudidnles. That i~, more 
voters prefcr;cd those co.ndidl\tes than 
any others . Bu\ because more than 
two sets of candidates were voted for 
there wn15 no legal choice under the 
laws of Rhode le land. The Democratic 
candidates, in other words, did not re -
ceive more votes thnn were cast for a11 
other candidates together. 
The Legislnture of Rhode I•land be-
ing Republican, has now elected the 
candidates who were Lhe choice of a 
minority of the people. There is an 
eternal unfitness in this state of affairs 
which pleases no one except the Re. 
publicau politicians who profit by it. 
In view of the refusal of these Re-
publican politicians to change the laws 
in Rho<le Island, Connecticut aud New 
Hamosbire, there is only one thing to 
say. They maintain th e unjust Jaw for 
diskionest purposes. Tl.icy wnot it in 
order tha& they may 15teal these three 
State Governorships aud their United 
States Senatorships. Therefore this rob-
bery in Rhode Island is a deliberate 
outrage upon the lar 6er part of the 
people.-New York World. 
AMARKBD copy of the Helena (Mont.) 
Journal (Russell Harrison·s paper) bas 
been sent to Mr. Blaine, the markings 
calling attention to this quasi·officin.l 
order: "HP.ads of each or the gre&i de-
partments are at liberty to initiate and 
suggest, but can only go forward with 
any project after advisement and after 
the President has direr.ted them lo do 
so. It might occur, as it did in the case 
of Buchanan, that members of the 
CRbinet had more ability and experi-
ence than the President, but no such 
con tingen cy as that can ari se with a. 
man of President H!\rrison's calibre in 
the While House ." That is the long 
diplomatic way of saying: "Pa thinks 
you'd better not wag your tongue S'l 
1nuch, blr. Blaiue." 
THE Philadelphia Record snys: Pau· 
pcrism ho.s steadily increased in the 
United States during the last 30 years, 
and so ha.a "Proteetion ." Pn.uperism 
has steadily decreR.Sed in Great Britain 
for the last 30 years, although labor in 
that count ry is unprot ec ted . There 
wore 50 paupers to the 1,000 in Grent 
Britain in 1861. It is poSBible th•I the 
increase of paup erism in the United 
States, under the protective policy, and 
its decrease in Great Britnin, under the 
free trade policy, have nolhing to do 
with tariff s; but it will he admitted on 
every hand that th e facts Me puzr.ling. 
Carry the news to Mary, 
And, prtly, be not too long, 
For she is fast declining, 
And, surely 1 'twould ho wrong-
Nol to tell he r of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. We do want Mary to 
kn ow, in some wa.y or other, thR.t thi s 
world-famed remedy will cure her be-
yond any doubt. It's just th e medicine 
for young womanhood, and th ousands 
has it bridged over that perilous sea. 
From every State, from every city, 
from every ne ighborhood in this broad 
land, comes the gcateful acknowledge-
ment of what it bas done and is doing 
for our dangh ter3. The only medicide 
for the distressing and painful irregu-
larities and weaknesses of woman , sold 
with a positive guaran~ee to give satis-
action m every case, or money rehtnd-
ed . In other words, sold on trial. 
THE Chicago Inter Oc1nn in its spe · 
cial mark et report says tha L "t he wool 
market still retains the quiet nppenr-
ance noticeable for 1ome week s past" 
and that "Ohio and Mi cbi~an fleeces 
have been selling at low prices." The 
Inter Ocean should write to .Tudge 
Lawrence for an explanation of thi s 
state of things. He fixed the dulv on 
wool eo as to widen the mark et' and 
increMe the price Ior the Ameri can 
wool grower. We have his word for it, 
and if he doesn 't know, who does?-
Plain Dealer. 
"Tbat tired fce1ing" is entirely over-
come by Hood's Snrsaparilla, which 
gives a. feeling of bouyancy nnd 
reng th to the whole system. 
Third Party Plan s for Ohio Upset 
the Republican Calculations . 
\V ASHLSGTOS, Jnno 2.-It was an -
nounred here to·day that the Third 
Pnrty leaders i;.~tended to put fl. State 
ticket in the field in Ohio this yenr and 
.endeavor to bring about the defeat of 
:Major ~IcKinley, who will, of course 
be the Republicn.n c:wdidate for Gov-' 
erno r on the platform of endoreing bi~ 
tariff bill. The farmers R.re to be or-
ganized on a platform demanding lower 
taxes and the prediction is made that 
1IcKinley will be defeated by his 
Democratic opponent, with the Third 
Party's assistance, by 20,000 plurality. 
Congressman Jerry Simp~on will take 
the stump against :l\IcKiuley and can-
vass the whole State . His first speer h-
es will be made in June, and subse· 
quenLly he will mn.ke a tour aft.er the 
contest sha.11 have warmed up a littl e. 
This news will nm be relished by the 
Ohio Republicans, espec i:illy ns tt fal-
lows n piece of strategy on the part of 
Secretary Foster, of which a great deal 
was expected by them. Their great 
nnxiety has been le~t they may not be 
H.b}e to harmonize their factional dif-
fe1 ences . They have feurod some sort 
of outbreak by Foraker, who has his 
hand agRinst Sherman, Butt erworth 
and Grosvenor, and for that matter 
against ~IcKinl ey hirnself. The renl 
danger was from prolmbl e collisi ons be-
tween Forn.ker and Butterworth and 
between J'ornker nnd Grosven or. That 
difflculty, however , Secretary Footer 
hes just succeeded in arranging. The 
understar.ding is that Bntterworth is to 
remain in Chicago during the c,un-
paign attending to bis duties as Secre-
tary of th e Local Board of the World's 
Fair, amt Grosvenor is to go abro.ad on 
the fancy missi •Jn of investigating the 
subject of foreign immigration. For-
aker, therefore, ifil to have full swing, 
barring an obligation to behave him· 
self towards Sherman and McKinley. 
The prosp ect looked bright, but sud· 
denly the sky is overcn st. The Repub-
Hca.ns here do not disguis e their anx-
iety at the news. The issue is made 
up. Their candidate is selected, and 
their platform as good ns written. Re-
ciprocity can cut uo figure in the cam-
paign, because :McKinley at heart is op-
posed to Blaine's policy. He is fighting 
for protection, and the highest protec-
t!on e\'"er proposed in this country in 
tunes or pence. If the farmors, th ere-
fore, can be rallied to n. plat.form. of 
lower taxes proposed by both the Third 
Party and the Den1ocracy, the Republi· 
cans necessarily will have a very hard 
row. to hoe, nnd a plurality of 20,000 
agamst them would not appear to be an 
exaggerated estimate of the probable 
result of the campaign. 
A convention of the new Poopl111s 
party will be held at Springfield, Ohio, 
August 5, to nominate o. State ticket. 
Extensive preparations nre being inn.de 
for the event. 
The Truth About Tin. 
The 11Tariff Mule 11 of the Xew York 
,vorld, puts togethH all the fa.eta about 
tin and the humbug of the )IcKinley 
tax in tin plate in the following arti cle: 
Accordin~ lo tho ~Ietal Worker, 01gan 
of th trade, the price of tin plate, 
which sold in January, 1800, for $4 .LJ 
per box-this including the foreiqn 
prico of $2.82, $1.08 for tho duly nnd I5 
cente for the freight-wllS quoted April 
2ii at $5·10 to $5.25 per box, the new 
duty of $2.36 per box bei1>1: discounted 
in ad,•o.nce of impositsou. By acci-
dent more tha11 by <le!!ign the same 
Protection orgnn calls special attcn· 
tion to the protection bun, :o of the for-
mer the Republican newspapers are en-
deavoring topln.y . Tin is not rnade in-
to tin-plate. Nor is sheet tin i.in plate. 
Tio-plate ie sheet iron, a.ad tinned plate 
is the sheet-iron after it has been tin-
ned or dipped in molten t.in. The tin 
tor tinning sheet-iron is now and has 
been for twenty years free of duty. 1t 
remaing on the free list under the Mc-
Kinley le.riff. Tbe Republican farmer 
does not understand the distinction he-
tween plate tin and tin-plate, and the 
Republicnn editors aro playing ,,ery 
low down upon his lnck of techni cal 
knowledge in metal-workiug by tell-
inp; him that the1"\Velsh tin m en are of-
fering tin and pig or bloc.: or plate tin 
in the American market at pri ces ns 
low as before the McKinley Tari IT bill 
passed. rrhis is perfectly uue. Tin 
comes into the United Sta.tea free of 
duty. Thero h!.s been no tnrifflevied 
on it for twenty yea.rs pa.st, to coax 
anme man to melt it a.nd dip sheet-iron 
into it; and thcro is no re&eon in the 
world why there should be any addi-
tion to the cost of tin through nny tar-
iff. The foreigner "controls" our tin 
market absolutely. Protection gives it 
to him as a spoil. But tin plate is not 
made of tiu. It is sheet ~iron, corre ctly 
terne (not tin) plate, and fin (or ,erne) 
pinto is over $1 n. box dearer now than 
it wa-e, as any one cn.n see by looking 
at the market rep orts in any meta.I 
trade pnper. 
Made the Bible a New Book. 
Rev. Dr. C. A. Brisfs in JuneFor11m. 
Dogmatic theology ie in n state of 
dissolution nn<l reconstruction. The 
dogmatic lh~ologians have elaborated 
Protestant dogmn far beyond tho later 
eymbolical book• of Prolestnntjem. 
'l'hinking men are going back to the 
symbols of the Reformation, and then 
be.ck of th ese to the ecumenical creeds, 
and then further bnck to 1ho theology 
of th e Bible itself. Tbe tbeolo1ry of the 
Bible was sadly neglected by the schol-
astic divines, and it hns found no a.de· 
qua.le expre1i;sion in the syombolical 
books of any of the great churches of 
CbrisLendom. They, for Lhe most part-, 
pursued false m~thods of exegesis. 
They k new little or nothing of Biblical 
criticism. The lower or textual cri~ic. 
ism, the higher literary criticism, and 
historical Miticism n.resections of mod-
ern scientific study of the Dible. Criti-
cism has made the Bible a. new book. 
And the discir,line of Biblical theology, 
which builds on the results of criticism, 
finds in the Bible n new theology-new 
not in th e sense that it destroys nny· 
lhing that is valuablo in !he old theo-
logy; but that on one hand it is simpler, 
fresher, full or life and energy, quick-
ening a.nd fascinating people :1.S well a.i 
preacher, and, on tho other hand, more 
comprehensive, more profound, more 
symmetrical nncl hRrmonious. It is 
sublime n.nd indeed divine, becanse it 
brings us face to face with holy pro· 
phets and with God himself. 
"Away! Away! There is danger here, 
A terrible phantom is bent.ling 11car; 
·with no human look, no human breath, 
He stands beside tbee-U1e hnunter-
Death !" 
I( there is one <liseaso more than nn-
other that comes liko the unbidden 
guest at a bnnquet, it js Catarrh. In-
!!idiously H steals upon you, "with no 
bmna1J brea.th 11 it gradually, like the 
octopus, winds its coils about you and 
crus hes you. But there is n medicine , 
ealled Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 
Lhn.t can tear you away from the mon -
ster, and turn the sythes' point of the 
reaper. The maker s of this wonder-
ful remedy oiler, in good faith n. •land-
ing reward of $500 for an incurnble 
cn.~e or Catarrh in the head. 
A theater for colored actors will prO· 
bably soon be erected in Philadelphia. 
It will be the only playhouse of lhe 
kind iu America. • 
A box of Aycr's Pills has sa,·cd mn.ny 
a lit of sickness. Whe11 a romedv does 
not hR.ppen to be within ren.ch, Pcovle 
are liable to neglect slight ailments, 
and, of course, if serious illness follows, 
they ha,•o to euil'er the conse(Jurnces. 
uA stitch in time sa.ves nine." 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 5. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-U. S. ?ov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889 . 
A6SOWTELY PURE 
Driven to Canada. I The Next Ohio Election. 
Tho Buffalo Courier publishes tin in-
terview with :.'\Ir. Ehle, a. man•1f:tcturer 
of pat.ente<l dinner pails in that city 1 
who ha• Leen obliged to slart a foe· 
tory in Canada to supply his export 
trade, The Cout'ier summarizes the 
points of its int.erviews M follows: 
1. The Buffalo 31anufaC'turers barn 
l,ee n comp elled to st.a.rt a factory i a 
Canada. tu supply their exp ort trade. 
2. A.t the Canada works they can 
turn out the finished product for what 
the t.in costs here. 
3. \Vages ha.ve not been ach·anced, 
but the cost of living has. 
4 . That American tinplate is not in 
the market, and manufa cturers cnnuot 
get it. 
5. Thnt import ed tinplat e, which 
costs $3.6~ a. box in C,uu\da, costs $G 
here. 
G. That the ingrea se<l cost of tin hM 
ruined the 1111tnufaclure r 's export trade, 
and t.hns mad e it imp o~siblo for him to 
pay higher wngcs . 
7. That tin pail s Ctlll Uc mrule in Can-
ada. and imp orted int o this country, 
paying 50 per cent. duty as manufac-
tured product, for 15 per ce nt. less th!\u 
they can be made here. 
8. That the rebat e ol duty on ex-
ported goods is of no nllue t<J any but 
a. few of the lnrg:cst manufacturers , be-
cause it co~ts more to collec t it than it 
comes to. 
9. That oth er Am eric:Ln manufactur-
ers are intending to remo\·e LO Ca.nndn.. 
What a des! of slijmblo-shamblc 
stuff about "r eb,lt es," ' ' tin l t.in: Ameri-
can t.in!" am] myLhii:tll Hfa.ctories" 
springing up nll m·er th o country is 
d;ssipaled in th e light of this BulTalo 
announ cem ent ! 
Lightning's Fearful Freaks. 
SrRISGFIELD, 0 ., June 2.-The barn 
of W. L. Snyder was stru ck by light -
ning and consumed In.st night. A va.1-
UfLble stel]ion, worth $500, n. mar r , two 
horses, and 40 ho~s, were burned. The 
loss id $9,000; insurn.nce $5,(X)(), 
FRAXKFORT, lxn., June 2.-Lighi-
ning near :Mulberry, this county, last 
evening, killed a herd of six cattle and 
four horses. The stock waa sle.ndiPg 
scattered along tho pasture fence, a dis· 
tu.nee of fifty rods and tho lightning 
struck the barbed wire. 
Kc oKuK, I o., June 2.-'l'ber e wn..s e. 
ph enomennl storm here this evening. 
Lightnin g strn ck Holy Croll! Episcopal 
chur ch , cutting it in two. Mrs . .Ed-
ward Keith, recently from Chicago, and 
pwminent in society circles, received a 
terrible electric shock. .\t firot it was 
thought she was uead , but hopes aro 
entertained at a. lnlo hour toni ght for 
her recovery. 
l'RBANA, Omo, Jun~ ~.-Lightning 
played a curious and al mo.st incrediblo 
freak here to·dav. A littlo son of Col. 
George W. Leonard is " pupil nt tho 
Pourth \Yard school, 1111d wears cyo-
gla.sse•. A flash of lightning struck 
the rim of the glasses and ran around 
lhc same, melting olT the ends back of 
tbe cars. The sensation wllS plainly 
felt, but the boy wns not injured. 
GosuF.N, June 2.-L!l.St night whil e 
John Osborn and wife, of Elkharl , were 
standing in their yard, taking in th o 
clothes line , a remarkably vivid flash of 
lii:htning occurred. Osborn threw up 
his. hands, and falling pro•trate, dieJ 
within a few minute s. There i8 no ev-
idenco of lightnin g having touched 
him, and the Cor oner is of the opinion 
that he died from fright. 
A Snake in a Boy's Stomach, 
Sm:sr:v, 0., June !.-F or nearly two 
month s o.n 1 -yea.r~old so u of D. ~. 
Stra.yer, of Salem township, was de-
cidedly unwell. Hi s stoma ch was in a 
continua.I stale of rebellion, no matter 
whether he ato heartily or left his food 
untou ched. Remedies without num-
ber were tried but in vain, a.nd tbef&m-
ily were in grea.t troubl e over tho 
young man 's allli ction. Last night he 
was suffering very much. H e could not 
eat his supper, and WM exceedingly 
restles s nod had "high fever until day-
light. Since 10 o'clock thia morning he 
has improved, a.nd well ho mn.y be, for 
the cause is remo,·od. 
He began vomiting a.bout the hour 
named, and fearing a worse spell than 
usun.1, Dr. 8. G. Good, who was ready 
to drive to Sidney, was called. 
Before he reach ed the hou se the 
young man ,,omited whl\t looks like a 
"horse •hair snake." It is, however, a 
different semi ·reptile. Its length is 10 
inches. It is brown in color, l\S large R.S 
the wrapping-cord used by druggists, 
and is gorgon-eyed-that is. it bas tt 
single oye in the centre of its head. 
Dr. Good placed it in a bottle of clear 
water and hncl it eent to idney Ibis 
afternoon. To-morrow he will take it 
to Put-in-Bay, where he will attend a 
meeting ot tho Ohio State Eclectic 
~'1edica.l AKSociat.ion, and make & stR.te· 
ment of the caso. Tho suako is of the 
genus Nematodes, of which there are 
four ,·arieties, and tbia one is known ns 
fila.riw. The young m&n is supposed to 
have swallowed it while drinkiug from 
n spring eight or ton weeks ngo . 
Weak Women. 
The m..ore sensith·e nature of the fe-
mnle eex renders women much more 
eusceptible thnn men to tbo so nume r 
ous il1s wbich spring from lnck of har-
mony in .tho system. The nervous sys· 
toru gives way, sick heada che is fre-
quent, the appetite i• lost, and othor 
ailment~ peculiar to the sex cause grellt 
suffeting. Hood's Sarsaparilla. is pe-
culiarly adapted for such cases, and has 
received the most gratifying praise for 
the relief it has nffordod thousands of 
women whose very existence before 
takinf{ it waa only misery.. It strength· 
ens Y,.P. nerves, cures sick bendacbo 
and indigestion, purifies and "·it.a.lizes 
th e blood, and gi,·es regular and healthy 
action to e,very organ in tho body. 
Tho opponents of the McKinley bill 
have stoutly contended thnt ii was that 
moo.sure which ga.vc Obio a. Democrat-
ic Governor in 1 90; aml n.s stoutly 
hll.VO the Republicans, especially 1\lr. 
McKinley himself, contended that the 
new tariff act had little or nothing to 
do with the result. Tho election of 
November, it is l>olic,·ed, will deter-
mine which of tbe contCotant.s is right, 
as is will bo waged between the author 
and t1pholder of the McKinley bill and 
the ropresentative of its most radical 
opponents. Iiefore the electio11 occurs 
tl,e McKinley net wtll h11.ve been in op· 
eration for more than a. year, and it will 
then he seen whether it.A operation baa 
been helpful or hurtful to the intereots 
of the people of Ohio, as the result of 
the contest will show whether, na stat-
ed, the Rcpubhca.na to any great num-
ber arc disaffectetl. It is ns " straw of 
lesser or greater proportiona, which is 
likely tfl mdicato bow tho protection 
and anti-protection winds will hlow in 
l ri92 thnt the election in the Buckeye 
state will be made most inlrresting t.o 
the country gencrally.-l'hilndelphitt 
Telegraph (Rep). 
Across the Deep , to the Far Weit, 
On steamboats, ca.rs and stnge-con.ches, 
Hostetter'• Stomach Bitters is carried 
RS the mo~t importn.nt item in the ma.~ 
teria. medic!\ of the traveling public. 
Tl deprives vitiated, brackish waler of 
its hurtful properties and execrable 
tl&\'Or, counteracts tho pernicious ef-
fects upon tho stomach of bad or indi-
gc.stible food, remedies cramps, heart-
burn and wind upon the stomach. It 1s 
a. fine defense ngninst malarial diaor-
dera, nullifies the effects of oxcessi,·o 
heal, cold and d,unp, relieves sick heo.d-
a.cbo, and is an iucornparable curo for 
costiveness nnd biliousness. 1.'ne fo.-
t.i'?;ue of trn.vel often tel1a most disas-
trously upon invalids and convnle,ce nts 
occa.sior,ally, to euch an exte nt as to 
jeopardize life. Persons in feeble 
health, opprehensi,·o of bod !Teets 
from tr1wel, will, if provided with tho 
Bitters, be far less likely to have thoir 
fears realh,C'd. June 
Babies a.t Play W ith a Snake. 
:\Ira. Divine, a widow at Cornwall, 
N. Y., hfl8 two little girls, Nora and 
Fanny, six and four years old. Mrs. 
Divine went to church lnst Suuda r , 
leaving the children alone in tho 
house. Roon afler her departure, Mrs . 
Benton, tbo wifo of a neighborini; far-
mer, heard them laughing upronnoualy 
and ~oing to tho door, saw them sitting 
upon the grt\88, intontly wnt.ching a hole 
at tho foot of an applo tree. A• th o 
fnrmer 'e wiio approached :r orn. cal I d 
out, "Big worm pin.yin' peck-a-boo wit 
us." Rhe had hardly ceased speaking 
when half the hocly of n. ]i,rge copper-
hclld snake darted out of the hole. 1'h o 
switches in the childre n' s hands 
prom!Jt1y descended upon it n.ntl tho 
ugly ,cad was withdrnwn. 
!\Irs. Denton rushed forward n.nd 
drngg d the littlo ones out of c1 ..nger 
nnd the snake was killed by lier hus-
band. Tno reptile wa nenrly four feet 
long . 
A Good Suggestion. 
l•'rom the Dubu(1ue. (lown, ) TclC'gropb. 
The ndjonrning of the 1mpeacbment 
court last. ' aturday, on accoun t of Gen. 
\\' e• ver's belly-acho, cost the poop le of 
this commonwealth nearly $500. OHO 
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy would ha.vo 
sa"ed this expense; and wo suggest, na 
a. mn.tter of economy nnd humanity, 
thnt the stato provide ngainst future 
contingenciea of this nature,Ly furnish· 
ing each senator with a bottle of that 
valuable remedy. 25 and 60 cont bot-
tles for sale by Porter's Pala.co 1:.ha.r-
macy; J. B. Warren, ttnd W. 0. l\Iills, 
Drug gisls. junc 
Fate of a Snake-killing Dog. 
Thero 1s a reign of terror near Wil -
mington, lintoo county, Ohio,ovor tho 
running amu ck of" mttd dog in that 
vicinity, who contracted tho rnhics from 
the bito of "•orpcnt. Tho dog holongs 
to" tanner nam ed Woodson Oglesboo 
o.nd hns Uoen noted as n. 1mnko ·hunter 
for years. It spent mosl of its time 
hunting up the reptiles at1d killini: 
them. Recently 1t got into a nest of 
snakes and killed all of tbom in n few 
hours . Then hydrophobin "PP0•red. 
After the disease set in, tho littlo oight· 
year -old eon of Mr. Oglesboo and his 
older brother Charles, were bitten in 
the f"ce by tho beast. l'hey wero .ent 
to tho Pasteur Iustituto, in Chicago, a.nd 
are reported as doing well. JT orees 
tlu.t wero a.lso bitten showed immediate 
symptoms of rnbi • and snapped s1w· 
ngely at nil persons who npproa.ched 
them. 
-- - --- --- -
"For a long time I had no appetite, 
was restless at night, null very much 
dcbiliat ed. After taking two bottlos of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla., my strength nod 
appetite rolurned, and my heaHh was 
completel7 restored."-D. J\f. Fisher, 
Oswego, .r • Y. 
Bnrrols aro being mad 
from paper in Engl and. 
euccesefully 
Groen Drown is tho 11n.me of ouo or 
the blackest negroes in Moxico, Mo. 
A doaf and dumb book agont is 
th e 11\loet successful novelty in Now 
York. 
~EE.A.T ZS 
SCROFULA 
'fhe Chicago Times sara: "It is nn-
nounced inn.Republican orgnn that An · 
drew Carnegie, until the lato autumn 
shoaling season is over, will mnintn.in 
nlmosl regal dignity and hospitality in 
the grand old mountain stronghold , 
Sluny Castle. In the meanwhile the 
comm on people of Lhe United !ates 
will continu e to pn.y tribute to my lord 
nod my lord's mcrcena.r1es in th e coke 
regions and will continue to shoot down 
lnborers imported by my lor<l in con-
tempt of law unleea they consent 
to r<'$Ull1C tho badge and condition of 
!-:e1Titude.11 
Jt Is U1aL lmpurlLy ln U10 blood, which, &e• 
cumulattn& ln the glands ot tho neck, pro-
duces unsightly luml>s or swellings; which 
c:i.usca p:i.ln!ul runnlng soroa on tho arms, 
legs, or feet; which developos ulcers ln tho 
eyes, cars, or nose, otten ca.using DllnducsfJ or 
dearness; which ls tho origin ot pimples, can· 
cer ous growths, or tho many other ma.nlfesta--
tlons usually ascribed to "hwnorsi" which, 
fa.sLenlng upon tl:le lungs, e:iu1es eonsumptlon 
and death. Being tho most a.nelent, it ls the 
most general or au dl11eases or an:octtons,lor 
very (cw persons are cu1.lrcly (roo (rom lt. 
Dy Laklne llood's Saruparma, which, by 
tbG remarkable cures 1t h3.S accompllabed, 
ofl.cn when o\,bcr modJclncs havo failed, baa 
proven ttselt to bo :1. potent and. pocullar 
med.lclno tor this dlso3.&C, Sorn& ot tho10 
cures are re~ly wonderfut. If yousu.trer!rom 
scrofula, bo auro to t ry Dood's S:..rsa.pa.rtlla. 
"My daughter Mary waa a.ffllctcd with scror. 
nlous,oroneckfromthot.imeabowu22month11 
old llll ahe became six yeara qt age. Lumps 
Conned tn her neck, and ono ol them a!Lcr 
growing to the s\%0 ot :i. pigeon'• egg, t>ocamo 
a running 1ore for over threoyears. We gave 
her Jlood'1 Sarsapa.rUlll, when tho lump and 
all lndlcauons or 1crotul:i. ent1rot7 dls-
appca.rod, a.nd now she seems to boa. bOalUly 
child." J. s. O.&nt.n.B, Naurl&hli, N. J. 
:took At Him! 
A yen.r np,o hewn.snot expected to Ji,•c. 
Liver complo.inl lllmost killed him. 
Ho got great relief from thrc bottles of 
Sulphur Bitters, and eix bottles cured 
him.-Editor Weekly Sun. juue52t 
A woman at Rabinsville, P11.., counted 
tho stitches as aho knitted a quilt. 
There were nearly 00.000. 
N. B. Bo sure lo gol only 
Hood'$ Sarsaparilla 
SoldbJalldnl1P,ta, ,11 •I.J:forp. J>reparedoa l7 
JJJ o. I. llOOD a oo .• Apo\.b.ludtt, t,owou, .,,., 
100 Doses One Dollar 
Sunday aud the World's Fair. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
THE Philadelphia Times sums up the 
situati on in that ultr a-Republi can and 
11 mors.1'' city of the pious \Va.naruaker 
M follows: 
ElJITORIAL CONDENSATIONS. 
The Bucyrus Forum ia for H on. J ohn 
A. McMahon, of Dayt on, fo!'"-United 
States Senat or. 
omclal Paper of the County. 
The question of keeping tho World's 
Fa.ir open on Sunday, ia now being 
freely di@cussod in all parts of the coun-
try. The conscnsu~ ot public opinion 
seems to be thR.t the great Expm:1ition 
sho u Id be kept open on that day, as 
hundreds of thousands of poor men 
and clerks, sewin'{ women nnd ser-
van ts, who n.re kept busy every' dny in 
(he week, have not t\ dn.y they can call 
their own except Sunday. The clergy -
men, whose opinions have been sought, 
on the subj ec t, are by no means unani-
mous in their opposition . Some of 
them favor an open Sunday Exposi -
tion in very decided language. Arch-
bishop Ryan, of l'bilad elpbi a,_failo to 
see 11any viol at ion of Sunday _u~ walk-
ing thr ough the fair and. admmng the 
products of human industry and the 
fine arts which tend to imp.rovo and 
refine the mind ;" and Bishop Graf-
ton, o f the Episcop~l c~.urch,_ e~presses 
the opin ion that 1t 1s phansa1 cal hy-
pocrisy to censure aome poor labor_er 
who goes into a. picture '1;e.llery or ha-
tens to a be.ad of musi:1 on Sunday," 
One bank president in prison ; anoth-
er bo.nk president a fugitive from j us-
tice; a city teen.surer in prison; two bank 
cashiers under heavy bonds to answ er 
grave criminal cha rges ; scores of guilty 
particip ants in the crimes of these a r-
rainged officials trembling ove r each 
day's developments; two national banks 
with false issues of th eir stock hypothe-
cnted for loans; th e cit y trensury looted 
for half a million or more and the 
stat e treasury robbe d or a. larger sum 
-such is the harves t of shame tile peo-
ple are now reaping. 
The Shufeldt distillery at Cnicago, 
was partially destroyed by fire on the 
3d ins t. Loss $60,000. 
n:OONT VERNON ,OUIO: 
TH URSDAY :MORNINO, .... JcNE 11, 1801. 
"ELECTROCUTED" is the n am e now 
gh·en to execnhoos by electricity. 
THE Findlay flint-glass works were 
destroyed by fire early Sunday morn-
ing; l~s $75,000. 
--- -,~ ---
AN An ti-Harr ison Republi can Club 
b&s been organi zed in lndia.na, the 
Presid ent's own State. Tree.sonl-
TuE indications are that there w-i11 be 
another fight between Peter_ Jackson 
and Jim Corbett, at San Fra.n c1seo. 
THE city of Cleveland is favorably 
spoken of ns the proper place for h?ld-
ing- tho Democratic 8tate Co1n ent.ion, 
this year. ____ ____ _ 
IF the Dime Savings Banks in so 
many f&milies throughoul th e country 
were opened , small change would not 
be so scarce. 
----- -
SEVERAL Democrati c papers that are 
11 nominating" candida tes for United 
States Senato r, might be more profit-
ably em ployed. 
_:_ ___ 
H oN. JOHN' W. BooxwALTEit hns re-
turned to Ohio from New York, and in· 
timntes that ho may be a po11sible can-
didate for U. S. Senato r. 
THE great State of New York don't 
seem to bo taking 11,ny interest in tho 
coming \Vorld's Fair at Chien.go. It is a 
clear case o r sou r g rap es. 
Hfl IGH pricea and low wages." That 
will be tho Republican platform next 
year if it truly reflecls the party policy, 
says the :New York IVorl</. 
IT seems that the Prince of Wales 
played the part of "banke r" 1''. the 
gamblin g operations of the 1~ob1hly at 
tho home or l\lr . and Mrs. Wilson. 
Ex-SENATOR TADoR,claiming to speak 
by nulhority, says that President _Har-
rison will recommend the free coinage 
o f American silver in his next message. 
MR. \V AN.AMAKER is sensible in an -
nouncing that he will not be the next 
Postmas ler General. That place will 
be filled by a Democrat, and don't you 
forget it. 
------K U!\ .NE L BALDWtR is depended upon 
to see Uu1.t an anti- bcrman delego.tion 
is chosen at the Republican County 
Convention to be held in Mt. Vernon , 
next Saturday. 
--- - ----
JUDGE LoCUE, of Cleveland, fines 
gamblers from $10 to !50 each, when 
Drought up before him. This will be 
an interesting item for the Prince of 
Wales to perus'e. 
-- ---
'''f.UE Pri~a.nd the Pauper," would 
Ex-C1TY TREASURR  J oHN BARDSLEY, 
of Philadelphia., was n.rrainged, Tues-
day, on seventeen separate indictments 
charging him with loaning money as a 
public afficer, deriving ga in from the 
de1,osit of public money and com·ert-
ing public muney to his own use. 
Wh en Bardslev WM asked bow be 
plead, he pleaded guilty to every cou nt 
of tbe indic tm ent.. The total amou nt 
involver! is $673,405. Sentence has 
been deferred. 
Marsh, Wanamaker & Co. 
Th e Wanamak ers seem to have been 
connected in some way with the swind-
ling Keystone Bank at Philadelphia, 
and evidence is coming to light going 
to show that :Mar&h, the President, now 
a. fugitive from justice, was the inti-
mate personal and political fr iend of 
Postmas ter-Gtneral \Vans.mak er, aud 
was a heo.vy contributor to that $400,-
000 campaign fund in 1888, which 
Wanamaker had the cred it of raising, 
to secure the election of Harri 1wn, and 
to provide a place for himse lf in the 
Cabinet ,vhen ',Vane.m ak er, with a 
grand flourieh of trumpets, offered a. 
reward of $1000 to have Marsh brought 
b~ck, :it was all done for buncombe. 
It is his interest to keep l\Iarah away, 
as some revela tions may take place 
tha t he would prefer should be kept 
dark. There is a g0od deal of rotten-
ness and rascality in Penn•ylvania pol-
itic11 and finances-in the Republican 
household. 
Democratic Nominations in Licking. 
The Democratic primaries i1L Lick-
county were be1J last Sfttu rdny result-
ing in the selection of the following 
coun ty ticket: Representative, Wm. 
Beaumont, who received 1097 votes to 
72-J cast for M. M. Munson; Treasurer , 
George Miller; County Clerk, W. P . 
Young; Commissioner, B. I. Jones; In-
firmary Director, Finley Stafford; Sur -
Yeyor, George P. Webb. For C0mmon 
Pieaa Judge, )Valdo 'fay lor was indorsed 
by a vote of 10.J7 to ~ polled for 
John M. Swart,. 
SENATOR SHER)lAN, panic stricken at 
the inroads mn.dcaiuto the Republican 
ranks by the Farmers' movement, is 
extremely an.xious to have a farmer 
placed on the Republican ticket for 
Lieut. Governor, in the person of Gen. 
Harris, of Preble county, who pose& as 
a farmer for the nonce. The real pur-
pose of Mr. Sherman is to defea t Hon. 
Charles P. Griffin, of Lucas county, 
who is known to be Foraker's choice 
ior the office. This contes t is becom-
ing very bitter, and will decide the ques-
tion whether Sherman or Foraker is 
the Republican boss in Ohio. 
THE famous baccarat scandal tria l 
came to an end at London, Tuesday, 
when th e jury, after being out fifteen 
minutes, brought in a ·verdict tor the 
defendants. This will result in Sir 
William Gordon-Cummings, the plain-
tiff, being cashiered from the army and 
bounced from all the fashionableclubs. 
Hi s Royal Jags, Prince Albert Edward, 
is nga.in open for engage ments to deal 
bank for the swell mob. 
WHILE Tom Reed was in Rome that 
powder exploeion took place that shook 
the "Citv or Reven Hil la" fro m centre 
to circ;mf erence. It is sa id he woke 
up suddenly and called out, "the Ser-
geant -at-arm s will stop that noise and 
preserve 0rder." \Vhen Reed reaches 
Rus'3ia and commences to interview the 
Nihilists, the real fnn will begin. 
THE Presidenl has appointed Judge 
Austin as Collector of the Perl nt To-
ledo. Hon. Jacob Romeis was an ap -
plicant for the place, and although 
bacli:ed by the German Republi cans of 
th e North-west, he was pushed aside by 
H ar rison, who ea.id he would not ap-
point a German unless he wns recom-
mended by Senator Sherman. 
THE Chilian iniurgent steamer !ta.ta, 
which escaped from San Diego some 
five weeks previous , having on board 
5,000 stand of arms, came into port at 
Iquique, Thursday, and was at once 
surrendered to the United States squad-
ron. A sea rch warrant will be sent 
after the Charleston, which proved a 
poor stern chaser. 
---~-----
IF Judge Breckinridge had been 
spe aking in favor of Prof. Briggl!!, the 
alleged heretic, at the time he was 
stricken with death in the Ae,embly, 
how the thrifty bigot who bas exploited 
his ridiculous newsp a?er there would 
have pointed to the incident a.s a "judg ~ 
ment" and "warning l" So says the 
New York World. 
The Crowley National Bauk of Crow-
ley, La., has applied for authority to 
establish a National Bank. 
Wha tever donbls there may bo abou t 
oth er matters, one thing is certa.in -
the Delaware peach crop i~ safe. 
Henry Kntning, of the Soldiers' 
H ome, at Sandusky, cut his throat 
from ear to enr, on ,ve<lncsdRy last. 
Cables from Cape Town rep ort that 
Dubcda.t, the absconding Dublin banker, 
has been captured in South America. 
At Inez, Ky., in .a. drunken row last 
Sunday, Steward ~Ic"Niccly and Fr ank 
Hurley shot and fatally wounded each 
other. · 
'fhc ~nfiuenzl\ bas bro ken ollt ,\ith 
gren.t se verity at Bti.lmosa.1 Cnst.le, und 
a large number of tbe roya l attend: mt s 
ar e ill . 
Mrs. Russell H :1rrison and l\f rs. Mc-
Kee (the Wl1mlerful l,aby 's mother) 
have sailed for Europe-n. free excur-
s10n, ,.r course . 
The 18-month8'-old cbi lJ of George 
Charleston, had its heaJ completely 
sevt:red from the body, near Dayton, on 
Wednesday Inst. 
Col. Bob Ingersoll favors Gresham 
for Presideut. He saya "he is n. thor-
oug hl y good mnn and would make a 
strong candida t e." 
The Standin~ Committees of the 
Episcopal Dioceses ur Virg in ia hns 
nnnnimously given as8ent to the conAe-
cration of Rev. Brooks as Bishop. 
Richard Coedeler, a. music teacher 
in the Pennington, :X. J. 1 Seminary, 
says he has sent a challenge to Emper: 
or William to fight a duel with pistols. 
The Standing Committee of the Dio-
cese of Kansas, m session at Lawrance, 
voted unanim ousl y in favor of confirm -
ing Rev. Philhp llrooks as Bishop of 
Massachu set ts. 
The President h!\S reduced the 6-year 
sentence of Robert Sigel 1 son of Gen'! 
Sigel, to two yen.rs and ni:qe months 
nod directs that n. pardon be issued to 
young Sigel then. 
The Ja.panese policeman who a!lsault· 
cd the Czarowitz has been sentenced to 
penal servi tude for life. The Mikado 
must be n m.ora merciful man than he 
of comic opera fame. 
A terrific rain and lrn.il storm visited 
the neighborhood of Ule1•eland , Nor-
walk, SabinR, Clyde, Xcw Philadelphia, 
and other portionli of Ohio on the 3d 
inst, doing ~reat damage. 
6EEMY 
SPONGE? 
Do Not Dny 
1Vindow Shacles until you look at Beam &. 
Bunn's. They sell a cloth shade, two yards 
lon~, hemmed and mounted on Har tshorn 
Spnng Roller, wjth pull, fo r 30 cents, com-
plete. They are the lowest priced house in 
Central Obio1 and you will save money 
every time at thjs store# Our great Wall 
Paper sale will continue during the spring. 
AN INV.ESTMENT 
Worth Knowing About. 
TWENTI'. YllA\lS AG01 TIIE 
EQUl'f ABL•~ LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY, 
of New York, issued their first Tontino 
Policies with twenty ye-dr settlem.ent. pe-
riods. These policies are maturing tins 
yoor and show i esn1ts that a.re unprece -
dcmtell, realizing ca.sh return& to the own -
ers in sums varying accortli.ng to tho 
form of policy taken at the time,, from 
120 per cen t. to l'i6 per cent. of the money 
paid in, besides the udvnntag-e of assn.r-
anee during the whole period of twenty 
1,·oo.ra. These polides nre exempt from 
taxatioll am] cannot be tak!!n for debt, 
Having been for U.1irty years the pioneer 
in every important reform in lhe imen,;t 
of the policy holder.i in forms of con· 
tract written, the Equitable this yoor of-
fers a. new policy which is .\ SDIPLE 
PRO)lfS'E TO P . .\Y, combiD..ing a profitable 
invf'St:nent with nbwlute protection .-
This i\"ow Free Tontlne Polit} ' IS Onre-
strlrled, lncontc stoble 1 Non-J.'orr ellable, 
and Payable at Dea.lb or liaturHJ', 
Wllbout Delay, 
All propositions mndo are based upon 
the actual results of P olicies mn.turing in 
theEQO il' ABLE thiA yoor-.\ FACT ASD 
NOT A "Illl!:ORY. 
To Ille l !a n with a lturtgage Upon Ill s l:(arm 
or Ills Home L"npald Por. 
No other provision cnn be so choop or 
ae.ti~fn.ctory nnd nothing cl;,o can give 
him tho absolute assurance that in lhe 
event of his death every thing will be 
saved to hie famil~· -
To lbe llan on & Sa lary , or Wltll a Llntlted 
Incom e. 
No other form of contrnct or proWion 
has been devised that cun at tho same 
Limo providea han<lEome estate for his 
family in the event of his death, and a 
fond for his own US"' and protection in 
tho event of his living to old age. 
To tl:e ~Ian With Surplu s Cnplt:ll. 
Thero is no other form of investment 
extant lhntofferS superior n<lvantages of 
profit and security, which fact is e,,iden . 
ced by the leoding .financiers nnd capital -
ists of lhe world cnri-ring in the Equit -
able the full limit the societ}' will allow 
Uiem. 
It is beLter than a government. bond and 
worthy of you.r careful inn!stigation and 
considera ti on . REMEillDD? IT 1S L'(EllPT 
.FilC''M TAXATION .\ND CANNOT BE T.ill:E~ 
YOE DEBT. 
This Society holds a larg er surp]u.s, 
writes a larger ann11t1.l business, and has n 
larger amount of Assurance in force than 
o.nyolher Company l:i TUE WORLD, This 
shows conclnsively thut by wise manage-
ment, uniform fair treatment and liber-
ality of contract it is entitkd to ond hus 
oornod the confidcnco of the business 
l}ub]:e to a greater extent than any simi -
lar organ izati on, 
Assets ....................... $119,2-!S,744 00 
Liabilities, -I 1,er cent 95,003,297 0) 
Surplus ... , ..................... 28,7"),.fi-l7 00 
Incom e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-a,036,088 ro 
New business written in UISJ ...... , 850,005,l>M 00 
Assurance in force ...... . ........ 7al,M2,-l-l3 00 
We are looking for trad e nod we 
are doing a11 we can to deserre it .-
There are many wuya oJ getting it, 
but there is only one tru e way to re-
tain it. What we get we want to 
hold and we can do it only by con· 
vincing you that it pays lo deal with 
us. We believe in straig ht forward 
methods. There is such a thing as 
jumping into favor and jumping out 
again. Wh en a sty lesta .ys, it stays 
because it has un end uring quality.-
There is nothing in the natur e of nn 
experiment about our Clothing. Th ey 
hav e been tried and tried thoroughly, 
and they have not been found want-
ing. As we hav e used the word expe-
rim ent , we will make oue . For a few 
days we will offer h{EN's FASHIOS-
AllLE SUITS >'OK 
$10 AND $12 
Tha.t no ot her house in town can be-
gin lo equal for less th,m $12 and $1/i 
Sacks and Frock s in newest weaves 
and banc1some pattern s. 
WEAR!l' G APPAREL of ever y de-
scription from 10 to 20p er cent. under 
an} other house. 
STADLER, 
Th e One-Price Clolhicr, Hatterancl F'urn-
isher, Kirk Block, S. 1V. cor. Public Square 
aud :Main st reet, l[t Vernon, Ohio. 
}'or a statement for yourself with foll part.ieu - ================= 
I 
I 
CLEARANCE SALE OF 
.. 
MILLINERY! 
We do not propose to carry over a single dollar's worth 
of SUMMER MILLINERY, and to make room for FALL 
PURCHASES, will sell you Hats and Bonnets of L11test 
Styles, Trimmed or Untrimmed, Pattern Designs and of our 
own trimming at IMMENSE BARGAINS and LOWEST 
FIGURES ever offered in this city, commencing 
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 6, 
UNTIL ALL ARE SOLD! 
t:l;TAHLll;IIEO l!i!il. 
10th YEAR 
Of Snccessfnl Business Experience. 
BOW ARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL _ESTATE 
~ ~ '! L~ COM~ E~ 1~~ ~ ~ 
< ~¥A1¥J~L~~g1t ~~~! I C: 
the other Agents in th e city ..,., 
- combined, unJ is increasing ,,,A,J Z eonstnntly . Svace permiu ~ 
of only a lniefdescr1ptlon. (1111' 
< Our Books contain a large list of cLoice property not :Z 
adverti sed. 
'C:.:....:..:. C 
0 F~v~Y~~~b ~Y!~r~- (") 
~ nity to show you our~ rr, 
~GE:J:N'T_ 
TEMPORARY 
OUR PRICES TALK! REMOVAL 
50 Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, worth 82.00, for $1.00 each. 
40 Trimmed Hats aud Bonnets, worth $3.00, for $1,75 each. 
2a Tt·immctl Hats and Bonnets, worth $4.00, for $2.50 each. 
20 Trimmed Hals anti llonnets, wortla. $5.00, for $3.00 each. 
25 Trimmetl Hats and Bonnets, worlll $7.00, for $5,00 each. 
Also, 1000 Untr'mmed Hats and Bonnets; Flowers, 
Ribbons and :Millinery rovell!es, at about half the usual 
prwes. All these Goods are NEW, having been put in 
stock this season. 
Children's Straw Ilats and Baby l\Iull Caps at YOUR 
OWN PRICES . Hosiery, Corsets and Summer Gloves AT 
GREATLY REDUCED FIGURES. 
THIS IS A G[HUIH( BARGAIN 
AND Cl(ARANC( SAl(! 
OF OFFICE. 
We have removed our 
office temporarily to the first 
floor of the 
BANNER OFFICE, 
until completion of the new 
Ma onic Temple. 
I Wehav> Ol'J ; ll ISO cho ice Dwelling Hou St!8 i 11 Mt. Vern on For f-:u.le, 
fr om $000 to $8,000 und 
st e~lremely low pri cce. 
Will act as Agent in Buying, 
Selling, or Exchanging 
Real E 8tate, Stocks, 
Bonds, Etc. bo a goorl subject for a drama in Eng-
land, just now; ?r, perhaps "ThQ Gam-
bling Pauper Prmce," would be Ai more 
appr opriate title. ___ __, ___ _ 
Sm JoHN :MA CDONALD, the Canadian 
premier. died SatnrdRy evening, at Ot-
·tawn . ~rhe funeral will take place t~is 
afternoon and tho rerol\ins will bo 10· 
terr ed n.t Kingston. 
IT is now reduced to the certn.iuty of 
a fi.xed fa.ct that if Blaine consents to 
be a. candidate , he can get the R epubli -
can nomination for President in 1892. 
On the other hand, if Ble.ine is not a 
candidate, Harrison will surel y be re· 
nominated. All this talk about Alger, 
Sherman , Foraker, McKinley, Cam er-
on an d a score of others be1ng candi-
dates is all id le nonsense. The Repub-
lican candid 1.to will either be Blaine or 
H arrison. Stick n. pin th ere, please. 
THE Prince of Wales was let off easy 
as " witness in that baccarat gambling 
trial in England. He didn't personally 
see cheating charged against Sir Wm. 
Gordon Cumming, ns nearly all his 
time was taken up in dealing the cards 
and !akin!? c&re of the bettir.~ money 
deposited in the gambling "bank" at 
Tranby Croft. 
---- -- -- -
Ax impression generally prevails that 
there will be R small a ttendance at t.be 
Farmers' Convention, call ed at Spring-
field, August 5 and 6, as the Republi-
can politicians, fearful of I\ split in the 
pllrty, are doing everything in their 
power to throw cold water on th e 
project or nominating a Farmers' 
State ticket. 
EVERY Housewife 
EVERY Counti,,g Roon, 
EVE RY Carriage Owrier 
EVERY Thrifty Mecqanic 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush 
SBOULD OS:S 
:::;:;;~;;~~;=~'..·~-THEY MUST GO! NETTIE A.CLOUGH & CO, ollect Rents and Marn1ge .J:'roperty for non-resi-dents and others. 
-'.FTER an effort of 20 days and the 
examination of nearly 300 men, a jury 
was secured in tho Elliott murder case 
at Columbus, Friday, and the testimony 
is now being taken. 
HAMILTO:< county will hare seventy-
fl vo delegates in th e next Democrn.tie 
State Convention. That will b'e a pretty 
str ong boost for any candidate who is 
Jucky enough to secure it. 
THE p roperty in CincionR.ti known 
as the Grand Hotel, will be sold by the 
Sheriff on tho 25th of June. H i• •P· 
praised at $400,000. We pity the mna 
who gets tho elephan t. 
DR. REl:sITER, pa•tor of the North 
Presbyterian church, 0th avenue, New 
York in n.aermon last Sunday, declar-
ed tb~t "the heresy of one ago is the 
orthodoxy or tho next." 
ENGLAND'S Quoen is gre at ly worried 
over th o fact that her Bon, the Prince 
of Wales, heir-ap~ar_cnt to _the Br_itish 
thron e, is th e prmc1pa.l witness in a 
sui1 between royA.1 gamblers. 
SENATOR CA:uERoN is Htalked or' ns 
a. Uepublican candidate for Pre sident 
in Pennsylvania . Now, what a.bont 
Quay and Dolamnter and Bardsley, 
and th e rest of the 11 loyal" patriots? 
THE Richh,nd County Repnulicans 
held n convention Salurdny, but failed 
to indorse the ro-eleclion of John Sher-
man 10 tho U.S. Senate . The lllan s-
iield Mafia exclaim: "One against the 
candidate ." 
---- -----
J 1m, RY S 1MPSON picked up " greR-t 
tlenl of wisdom, that was lying around 
loose, during his trip to the East, and 
now some of the farmers out in Kansns 
think that Jorry is getting too big for 
his breeches. 
THE Now York IVorl"-aptly remark• 
that the only genuine people 's party 
in this country is the National Democ· 
ra cy. Tho disgruntled Repctblicans of 
th e West can nceompli•h nothing until 
they jo in the old p•rty. 
i::IENATOR WOLCOTT say• Lhnt Pre•i-
<leut Harri sou will never be re-no min-
ated on this C!\l'th. Does Mr. Wolcott 
1mppose that the angels are going to 
re -nomin ate Mt . Harrison? asks the 
Louisville Courit1·-Jow ital . 
Toumo aud Cleveland are e11,ch mak· 
ing a bold push for the Democmtio 
State Conven t,iun; and, as usual, Colum-
bus is standing bn.ck on ita dignity/ 1suc½-· 
ing its thumbs ," so to spea k , for feRr 1t 
will cost somebody 12.} cents. 
8ENATOR 8'(.\NFORD, Of California, is 
said to be so popular with tho Farmers' 
Alliance people, ,thst there is talk of 
them nominating him for President. 
Wh•t then would become of Senator 
Peffer am! the grea t and only Jerry 
Simpson ? 
JA)lF..S G. B1..AtNE has furnished n. good 
sentiment for tho Ohio Republicans to 
put in their platform, but they will not 
ue apt to conside r it, viz: "The Mc-
Kinl ey bill does not open a mark et for 
a sinfle bushel of whoat or A si ngl e 
bnrrc or pork." 
---- -----
B Ho. TuHELMAN, the popular editor 
o f tho \Vayn o Couuty Democrat, knows 
a good thing wlien he sees it. H e says: 
"The Mt. Vernon .BANN>:Il-Hon. Lecky 
Harp er' s paper-has enter ed on its 65th 
you. It is secon<l to no paper in Ohio 
in point o r excelle nce." 
THE Clel'eland Wor/c/ (the smartest 
Uepublica n pape r in Northern Ohio,) 
says there is a possibility tha t Mr. ~ c-
Kinlo.v may be elev.led t1J the Senate 
"iF the Stato goes Republi9a n." This 
will be interesting news to John Sher-
man n.od Benny Foraker. 
Tu,; faculty of 1111. Union College, in 
Stntk cou nty, have issned a.n order 
tha.t the malo and female students 
must not promenade together, or look 
o.t or speak to each other, ~nder pena l-
ty of diamissnl. This is equal to the 
"Ulue lawe" ol Connocticnt. 
T111, Domocro.cy of the 31st Senato-
rial DisLrict, composed of the cot1nlics 
of Crnwford, Senecn and Wyandot, met 
in Convention f\t 'fiflln, Friday, and 
nominat ed H on. ,vm. C. Gear, mcm -
1,er of the II ouso in the last Oencral 
.A .. aembly, r,n tho lirot ball ot. 
THE Democ.racy of th e Thirty-second 
Senator ial district, oomposed of tbe 
counties of Allon, Auglaize, Defiance, 
:Mercer, Puuldmg, Van ,Vert and Wil-
liams, met in Convention at Van \Vert 1 
June 20. Hon. lll. D. Shaw, amhor ol 
lhe Ohio Ballot Reform Jaw, was r&· 
nominated for Senato r by u.cclamatio•1. 
Hon. John L. Geyer, of P"ulding, was 
nominated for the othe r Senator, on 
tho Third ballo t . Tho Convention was 
ver y large and harmonious. 
MURAT li .ALBT.F:Ao, from his retreat 
in New Yori< (or Brooklyn?) is firing 
long ran go shots to his old paper in 
Cincinnati about Ohio politics and the 
Democracy. lllr. H alstead rendered 
himself so odious in Obio polit ics, es-
pecially iu that ballot-box business, 
that he found it expedient to drop out 
of Ohio politics entirely af1d change 
his b:iso of operations . If ho is wise 
he will abstain from referring to the 
subject entirely. 
---- - ---
, v E hear nothing ~aid n.bout the 
prosecuLion of young Raum, son of 
the Commissioner of Pensions, who 
sold offices for money. Tor is there 11, 
word said about the dismissal of the 
man who appoin ted this scoundrel to 
olfice. Tho liiteat charge aga inst thi s 
son of his father is, that he blackmail-
Ed I\ pbys1cit1.n in \Va shi ngto n out of 
$300, After he bad appointed him to a 
place in tho medical exnmina tion 
board. 
GEN. GnoijVF~Non, who hl\8 been ap. 
pointed on a com mi ssion to go abr oad 
to investigate the free lmrnigration 
business that now prevails, has got him-
self in to trouble by talking too mu ch 
on !.he subjec t in advance to the re-
porters. .After being taken to task on 
the subjec t he clnimed that he bad been 
falsely reported; and now the newspa-
per repor ters are willing to make affi-
davit that they printed oxactly what he 
,aid. 
H oN. B. F. JoNES, of Pi ttsburgh, late 
Chairman of the Republican National 
Commi tt ee, who is n. st rong Blaine 
m an, declares th e Secreta ry out of U1e 
fight in 1892, and that Harrison mil be 
renominated. Failing to re-nominate 
Clovela.nd, l\Ir . Jones thinks Governor 
Pfo.ttison may be the Democratic crmcli-
clftto, 0 nnd tllttt he will bo A. stronge r 
man out.aide of Ponosylvanin. than most 
any the Democrat~ could select." 
Tim Republican papers nre terribly 
di1:1trcssed about the "Democratic di-
lemma," alluding to the contest for 
Governor between Neal oud Campbell. 
Tho Democrats aro not distres:,ed on 
this subject in the le&St. They will 
nominate a reliable Democrat for Gov-
ernor, and whether the nominee be 
James E. Campbell, Lawronce T. Neal, 
or any other man 1 they will go to wqr k 
and elect him. llfark that 
Tiu : Republican lenders all over the 
co t1ntry are u.l:1.rmed at the third party 
movement, AS t hej' sec in it the down-
fall of lh e Republican party, th o r11-nk 
and file b~ing in open revolt_againsL the 
tariff robbery, the trusts and monop· 
n.lisl.8, (all creatures of the Republi-
can party ,) that have brought al,out 
the present condition of 1ttfairs. Let 
Democrnls stand by their colors. Thi• 
is not their funeral. 
Duarno that gambl ing scandal trial 
i~ London the court room wns crowded 
with people, a large portion of whom 
were Indies of "tho nobili ty,' ' who were 
admitted on <"arcls issued epecin lly for 
their benefit. Even when an adjourn-
ment at noon or a recess for lunch took 
place, they never left their eeats, for 
fear of losing them. Tho morbid cu.ri-
osity of the people is truly wonderful. 
M1Ll ,EJ< PIJRVJs, hitherto a life-long 
Republican, of Mt. Gilead, is out in a 
delermined oppo•ition to Wm. McKin-
ley, Lbe RSsured nominee of the Re-
pu blican s for Go,-ernor, and John 
Sherman as his own successor for th e 
United State s Senate. Il e will make a 
hard fight thr ough his paper. The 
Farmers ' Alliance llerald, of that place, 
to defent liotb of these gentlemen . 
--- -- ---
LOOK out for the nrmy of crooks that 
was tur ned loose from the penitentiary 
the other day-expect thieves, bu r-
glars, counterfeiters, murdereni, kc.-
They were ordered out of Columbus, 
and will scatter over the State. but few 
of them wi,hing to go to their old 
homes, n·here they Rre not wanted. 
IT ii! nnnounced that Senator Sher-
man is prepiuing to erect a. magnificent 
residence in ,v ashington immediately 
adjacent to his present lrnme, at a coat 
of $60,()0{l. And yet. Mr. Sber!"an 
claims to be a citizen of Ohio, and ts a 
candidato for U. S. Senato r from thi• 
Sta te for another term. 
HoN. JERRY SIMPSON is after McKin-
ley in Ohio with a sharp stick, and will 
tR.ke the stamp imniediAtely against 
him. Much as 1IcKioley m•y affect 
contempt for the new thircl pn.rty there 
is but little question that it has upset 
his political schemes completely. So 
says the Boston Globe. 
IN the strong Democratic coun ty of 
Auglaize the Republican managers were 
very anxious to nominate a Farmers' 
Alliance ticket; but this was promptly 
negatived by the Chairman of the 
meet ing , who said that th e Allian ce in 
Auglaize county was not organized for 
political pu rpo ses. 
--- - ~---
TASCOTI, the murdere r of Snell, the 
Chicago millionaire, has again been 
found-this t ime in Alaska. where, 
it is claimed he was recojtnized by the 
descriptions sent out. Hi s principal 
ta lk was about murderers, and he was 
alwfL.ys anxi oull to see the Chicago 
papers. Next! 
---- - ---
1-r is said that the K~stone Bank, of 
Philadelphia, was permitted to do lmsi-
ness for 00 days after its rottenne.ss was 
known . The only explanation that can 
be made is that the ,van e.maker Broe., 
one of wh om i!!I Poatmnste r General, 
did most of their business with that 
Bank. 
RUSSEL HARRISON, (the Presidont's 
son,) pretending to speak by authorily, 
said he he.d a letter from Mr. Blaine 
announcing that und er no circum 1Han-
ces would he be a. candida te for Presi-
dent in 1892. lllr . Blaine's friends 
claim th at no such letter is in existen • e. 
AN insu rr ec t ion jg in progre~s at 
Port au Prince 1 Hayti. Over one hun-
dred insurgents b&ve been executed by 
order of President H1ppolyte and lhe 
ca rna ge still cont inues. 
THAT'S IT. 
Jf:Ji~~;Oi{ RHEUMArisM. 
Orea t Remedy 18 Hill Slreet , 
San Fra.nci&co, Cal., 
• I, Apnl 23, 1890. 
"Ha ving been sore-
ly afflicted with rbcu-
m.atl!m, my mother 
and daughter with 
10re throat, we ha.,·e, 
- :FOB,. byth cnseo fSLJ11cobll 
Oil , been cured." PA.IN, Loura hm m. 
CURES NEURALCIA, 
Ellenville, n. Y., J an. 6, 1890. 
or'Jt."Ja~~~~ o'f.1!~ct°:O~~~~~\ ~ 
a sprained e.nkle with same reirolts." 
TKO!. M. V .a.N GOltDER, 
CURES SCIATICA. 
Daltimore, Md., Dec. 19, 18S9. 
I 1mfft!red a long time with «ciatie pains La 
the hlpe; found no relief till I tried St. 
J11.cobs OU, which completely cured me. 
C.1:LU, A. FuLD'-. 
----
ALSOCU'REB 
Promptly and Permanently 
LUMBAC O, SPRAINS, 
BRUISES. 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
I N PURSUANCE of the order or the Pro-bate Court of Kuox county, Ohio, the 
u!ldersigned, Assignee in trust for the l>Cne-
fit of the creditors of Hugh Clutter, will 011 
and after the 10th day of June, 18!>l. at ~aid 
Assiguee's oOice, in the city of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, pay upen the valid claims against said 
Aseigno-,, ndi,idend or six anclone-halrpor 
cent. 
S. R. OOTSHA LI,, 
Ass i~nce or Hu gh Clutter. 
J:;:?.~,~~t,, ~N. 
WIU. ST .. I N 01.D 6 NCW 1'vl.,,IITURC { v:~th 
::~ ::::: ~:..!:~0 CltlNAW.\R C Q"t th• 
w, .... 8TAIN YOUII OLD BA.KCTS '"tmo 
WILL STAIN .... .., • • CoAC:M t n& .t , 
WOL7P _. RANDOLPH. Pbll&de lo b1&. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
D AVID FISHBURX, of East Harrisburg, Pa., Catharine Shoop, of Ha.rri sbnrg, 
Pa., Amos :Fishburn, of Akron, Ohio, and 
Josiah Fishburn, of Ridgway , Rardin coun-
ty, Ohio. heirs and legatees interested in the 
estate of Samuel Fishburn, late of Knox 
county, Ohio, will lake notice that I have 
presented to the Probate Court. of Knox 
county , Ohio, for allowance to me against 
the said estate, a certain claim of two hun -
dred anrl eighty-four dollars, ($284 00) 1 for 
boarding: and coring for said decedent be· 
tween January 1st, 1888, and August 2d, 
1889; during bis life time: and that the tes· 
tiTllony concerning said claim will be heard 
by said Court. on the 20th day of July, A. 
D., 1891, at lOo'elock a. ru. 
DANIEL FISIIBURN, 
One of the executors of Samuel Fishburn , 
deceased. lljane3t• 
Notice to Builders. 
SEALED PROPOSALS wUl be receh·ed at the ottice of the C'lerk of Harrison 
Township, Knox county, Ohio, until 12 
o'clock. noon, on ltlon,la.y. U1e 6Ut 
day ot· .Jn]y~ 1891. for building aTOW'1-
ship House on Jot No. 341 near the Mount 
Yernon and Kew CMtle and .llartinsbu.rg 
and Howard cross-roads, according to the 
plans and specifications on file in said office. 
Each bid mast contain the natne of e,·err 
person interested in the same, and be ac-
companied by a sufficientgnara nteeofsome 
disinterested person, that if the bit.1. is ac-
cepted a :::ontract will be entered into and 
the performance of it properly secured. 
The bids for each kind of material called 
for by the specifications must be stntOO 
separately, and the price of each given, nod 
the price of labor must also be separately 
stated. 
~one but the lowest responsible bid will 
be accepted, and the TruMees may reject all 
bids. 
By order of Urn TrustceR of said Town· 
ship. 
4june4.w JOH~ W. BURKHOLDER, Clerk. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Th e 
Great 
JUNE BARGAIN SALE 
I s hereby inaugurat ed, 
And • 
You 
.A.re requested 
T o visit ou r sto re 
Or send for sam ples of 
Or write for informat ion 
About 
Any line of goods 
Most interesting to you 
At this time. 
Consult 
Our Fiummer CntuJogue 
If you have one, 
Or send postal card 
With name 
And address 
For one 
If you ha ven't, 
Ant.I then writ e 
For lat est, lowest 
PRICES. 
, 
Largest stock of Dr ess Goods, Silks, 
Cotton, Wa sh Dress Goods, (Ginghams, 
Satines, Brndensburgs,Challies,Prints, 
&c.,) Whit e Cotton Goods, La ces.Em-
broideries, Trimmings, MilJinery, 
Glov es, H osiery, Underwear, Ja ckets, 
Suits, Linen s, Lace Curtains, Upi10l-
stery Mat erial s, Summer B edding, 
Hamm ocks, &c., &c. 
All cor respondence abou t them 
cheerfully answered . 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue . 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Every Patt ern Su it in our .Dress 
Goods D epartm ent Mus t be Sold at 
some price, and will be pla ced on sale 
SUMMER WEAR! Monday Mornin[, June 1, 1891, 
OF F.\'ERY DESCRIPTIOX. UNTIL ALL SOLD. 
STR,!.W HATS! 
FdR :l!E.,_ AND CHILDREX, OUR PRICES TALK. 
PLAIN AND FANCY Fifty Pattern Suits, worth $l.50, for 
UHD(RW(AR & HOSlfRYI Twenty-five ;:~:,.~:c~ 1ils, worth $2, 
l'fegilgee Sb iris in New Fabrics. Bells, fur $1.25 Ea ch. 
Sashes, Fnclerwear1 &c. 
SPECJIALTIES - Fuucy So1nu1er 
Vests, ~[en's F]annel Suits, La -
dies Blouse lVaJsts and Shirts 
and Tennis Goods. 
C. H. GRANT, 
Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 
MOUNT VER ' ON , OHIO. 
~ \Ve can gi\ 'e you a Ready-
nutde Shirts, better FU and Fin-
ish than any Custom Shirt !tinker, 
Rud at a LOWEit PltltJE. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under -signed has been appointed and qunli-
fiecl Executo1· of the estate of 
WILLIAM E. O'BUYAN, 
late of Knoxcountr, Ohio1 deceased1 by the 
Probate Court of said County . 
W. W. WALKEY, 
~Smay w3• Executor. 
,-
i 
Fift een Pa tte rn Suits, worth $ 2,50, 
for l. 48 Each. 
A !so, an elegant line of French 
Patt ern Suits for $3.45, $4.98, 85.50, 
$7,!8 and $9.85. 
2,000 yard s of' silk-fin ished Bla ck 
a:,d Colored Mohairs, 40 inches wide, 
regu lar -50 cent quality, for 2,5 cents 
per yard. 
Bar gai as in eve ry departmeat. 
ORDERS DY MAJL WILL RECE IVE 
PROMP'f ATTENTION. 
GEO. ~. BEALL & C~., 
97 North High Sh-eet, 
COLU!UBUS, OHIO. 
4june3m 
us El I  
''TAYLOR'S BE T'' 
.. 
J, S, RINGWALT & cu.·s 
SPECIAL 
I 
I 
----808----
WE WISH TO INFORM OUR FRIENDS THAT ON 
Will s, De eds, Mortgages, 
and Contract8 care-
fully drawn. 
Act a Assign e, LCxt'cutor, 
Administrator, Trustee>, 
or J 11ar<lian. 
RENTS! 
Do you collect your own 
Rents? If you do, we know 
you meet many disagreeable 
experienc s, loose time, pa-
tience and mon y. We can 
save you all this wony and 
ave you money as well.-
We know how to mana~t ' 
slow tenant , how to get nd 
of had ones and how to keep 
good ones i wr ought to 
know ; we vc bern in the 
Renting Busi11ess for 'l'l•n 
Y cars. \Ve Collect Rents 
fo1· a large numb •1· of our 
citizell s ; nbo for many non-
re. idents. \V e ofte n gt't 
more rent than an owner is 
gettin~. If you don't k11ow 
us, wnt e 01· inquire of any 
of our Ba11ks, or promi11ent 
eitixen s. (. \1II on or writl' 
us for term~. 
FiaOUil. II THURSDAY, JUNE 4th, 1891, I We will place on sale the following Goo<ls at 
Parti cuhtr nttention pHi<l 
to F l R E IN 8 l RAN C IC ! 
\V e offer TUE BE 'I' fn surance 
at the LOWE S'!' RATE eons ist-
ent with th risk assumed. 
Our Companies · are ttlH 'X· 
c lied, to-wit: 
J;..=;:;;;;;:;:.:.,...,...,;;;;;::.:.=====;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;a..a==-
THE LARGEST ANDBEST SHOW 
OF THE SEA.SON IN 
:Millinery Goods 
EVERYTHING NEW. 
TRIMM(D AND · UNJRIMM(D HATS! 
IN UUIE.NSE VARIETY AND AT LOWEST PRICES 
THAT WILL ASTONISH ALL WHO INSPECT THE~I-
---o- -
NO FANCY PRICES I 
EVERYTHING MMKED AT 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Stre et, Second Door from Vme 
' 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES: 
Straw Mattings by the piece, at !- price. 
White Goods. 
Grenadines. 
China Silk. 
Colored Mohair . 
A lot of Black and Figured Silks. 
A lot of Parasols worth 90c., at 39c. 
NORTH AMERICA, of Philadolpbia, 
A M'!ls, $8,i3 1,251 Cnith Cnpit11.l, $:l,000,000. 
PH<ENIX, of Hartford, 
Asi-ch, $6,300,00-1 Cush Cn1>iltl, $2,000,000. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford, 
A1tscl11 $0,142,454 Cush npitnl, $1,U,01000. 
CONTINENTAL, of New York, 
.\S&Clli, $6,217,7i4 :ul'!h Cupitnl, $1,000,000 . 
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia, 
Assets, $:l,329,030. Cu:i,li CupHul, $40(>i()OO. 
WESTCHESTER, of New York, 
Assets , $1,521,iO? Cnsh C'npilnl , $:K)(),000. 
QUEEN, of Liverpool, Eng. 
A.~~ht, $7/K.:.0,020 Cnsh Copilul, 000.170. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, Liverp'l, 
Assch11 $1,005,907 osh Cupil.41, $f)261000 
Accident Tickets and 
Everyone knows by past experience _ that Policies 
WE ALWAYS SELL AS ADVERTISED. 
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO 
THIS SALE. 
Issued from One Day to On 
Ycnr, in the 
MISS FIDELITY AND CASUAl/l'Y CO 
OJ\' NE W YORK. 
;:; ,:~ o ,,cr 110 Thommnil Dolio rs Jmld in 
AH . Vernon recently ror A<'Chlcnl BcneJ\ts 
by lhi Company. 
WANTED--IIOUSES TO RENT. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Tho ltc1tl Rl'lhtlu Al{4'nl. Mt . V\•1w111 0 
• 
• 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TEl ,E rll ONE <'ONNEU.l'lON, 
:.i()lf/;T vrmi;ON, o ...... ll'NE 11, 1891 
LOCAL UREVITIE:S. 
- The wE>athor lust wct'k nnd up until 
llon<lay was nbont os "nusty" as coult.l be 
inith!ined. 
- The Comndssionen1 h:wc negotiutoJ a 
loau of $5,C.')() for 45 days to replenish the 
county fund. 
-- The date of the prod 1c~ion or the Opera. 
·'Chimes of Normandy" has been postponetl 
until }.,ridny,June 26. 
- 'fhe remains of Christopher Swart 7. 
wlrn die<l at the Columbus hospital, la.st 
week, we-re taken to Danville for inter-
ment. 
- Rev. :F'. A. Wilber of tLis city, will t1e-
li\.·er nn address at the Pythian 1Iemoriul 
ser,;i~ to be held Bt Fredericktown, next 
Sunday. 
-- A Seventeenth regiment drum corps is 
being organized at Zunesville. It is to con-
!;ist of fifteen ~mare l1-urus, five piccoloos 
und five bugles 
- The County Commi iouers Lr..,·e ti.x:cd 
the following levies for 1891. li'und<s: Coun-
ty 1.50 mills; poor .35: sold·er's relief .l5· 
Uridg-e 1 CJ; rua<l 5J; debts~l.00. 
- 'fbo graftc~, who run the ''sure thing" 
gurnes at. tbe 1'"'air Ground, last week, reaped 
u. rich !Jarvest, the number of imckers who 
invested being somt:thing wonderful. 
- A large sized audience nttcnded the 
Baptist clrnrCh, 8undny evening, to hear 
tbe bnccalnureate sermon delivered to the 
High Scl1ool gmduatcs 1 by Rev. R. E. 
.Neighbor. 
- Go to church with your girl, my boy 
nnd come ont with her like a i;eutlcnum'. 
Don't stand out on the sidewalk Uke a 
(..'Ommon Ion fer and "Pick her up" D.!i she 
stnrts home. 
- JU. l<ev. Di:!hop ,vatterson of Colum: 
bn'4, will pay an official visit to St. Vincent 
l.1e Puul's church next Sunday on wflich oc-
casion he will o.dmin1ster the incrnmcnt of 
C()nfirmation. 
- Dr. L. D. \'orhis, aged 70, a prominent 
and wealthy relirN physician of Mt. Gilead . 
tlied Thur8<lay night at 10 o'clock. A 
widow, one so11 and three daughteri,t are 
lefl to mourn. 
-The l.Iikndo was pro<luced by the Honie 
Qpem Compnny before a fuir-sized audience 
at the Opera Hou'le, Thursday night, but in 
runny respects the performance excelled alt 
previous efforts:. 
- Amo;lg the ':iw stndents admitted to 
the bar at Uolumbus last Thursday, ·by the 
the Surreme Court Commis:::tioner, were 
Robert R. George, or this city, nnd Lot C. 
Stillwell. or Fredericktown. 
C, A. ,\< <". (1AS l ' AL'l'IES. 
Two 3Jeu Killed nt llli llersbu,-~. 
lVreck ut KH1hnck. 
On \\. edncsday afie1 10011 of last week a 
fatal wreck oecnned at Mil!ersbl'rg. Ben-
jamin Yoder and John Doetz, two lumber-
men. who rc~idcd near Berlin in llolniea 
county, were engaged in luadin~ tic:-s in a 
box C:\r und piling them cro.s~wiso in ooe 
end, which wa.."I nearly fill<>d t') the too. 
'l'hey hull taken n se3t on ti.JC' project.ing end 
of the ti1:~ tn ent their dinner~. when tho 
yanl-C'nginc rnn n numt..er of ca1& on the 
siding, whil ·h collided with snch force 
ngainst the <:IH occupied by the men, as b 
upset the I.op tietJ, which fell on them, 
crushing Yoder's head, killing him instant-
ly, and producing serio•1s injuries to Doetz. 
The railroad company is clearly liable for 
the carelessness of it!! employe~, and a suit 
for damages will follow. 
Another accident, caused by the 1.:o wn-
right negligence of trainmen ~n the 0., A. 
(t C., ()('\;Urred about noon, 1Iondn.y, at Kill-
buck. Express ~o. 2, going South, struck 
the caboose on the rear Etncl or a freight 
train, whicll. ~1ad not pulled off the lrack, 
sµliUing the caboose in two J,arts and 
smashing in the front of tile engine. The 
passengers were badly sba 1\cn up, but for-
tunutcly none of them were seriously hurt. 
Roadmnster J. F. Donelon was 1:1tanding at 
the rear door of the express train when the 
collision occurred and was thrown to the 
floor, severely bruising his ar1m1. Bill ln&-
man was acting as engineer of the express 
nnd his son Tod ns fireman. Both kept 
thci!' seats and escaped serious injury. The 
accident blockaded the h'nck for about four 
hours, until the wrecking crew from this 
city got it cleared. 
l'ER!IONAL POIN 'rs . 
)fr, F.. E. Cunningham hns returned 
from n visit to Mn.riettl\. 
Mr. Raymond Bodell made o. b111Jine~s 
trip to Zanesville, ycster<l1;1y. 
Dr. and Mrs. George R. Baker lire visit 
iug Dayton r··iends this week. 
.Miss Lena Trick eute.rtained Miss Auna 
Sargent of Columbus last week. 
Dr. H. G. Boynton of New Guilford, was 
in t~wn several days last week. 
)Jr. E. I. Mendenhall ha! retumec.l '"rom 
a trip as far East as Norfolk, Va. 
)Jr, )Ja:ily Sealts and daughter, 11 iss )Iary, 
have returned ... ·om a visit at Lima. 
Dr .. A. :hl. Sherman of Kent, was tbe 
guest of Mrs. S. Hubbell last Thursday. 
1\.1 iss Bessie Baldwin, of :r~ort Wayne, is 
the guest of he.r cousin Miss Bettie Adams. 
Mr. J. B Bea.rd.slee hns returned from 
New York City to enjoy }1!s summer vaca-
tion. 
llr:i lfal J Young 11(e Mame Denney. of 
llnrion,wa~ the guest of Miss Stella Sapp lLis 
week. 
Clerk Charle.:1 Sapp of the po::ituflice, bas 
gone to Toledo to vi':iit his L,rothcr, \Y. F. 
Sar.,p. 
Messrs. r. G. Joyce anti Huu-y E1:ett 
~pent Monday eveni'lg with Columbus 
f"iends. 
POLICE PROTECTION. 
Merchants Petition Council to Fay 
for Patrolman's Services. 
G1·ealer Effic:Jency Demaude•I 
From the R eg ular Officers. 
Council Declines ,o Order Se""R·er 
Exte nsions us t>ctitionetl 1-'o r 
-!tl ouey Borrowed to Re• 
plenislt De1>Iett.-d 
Fund8 -· Va.rlons 
lH is-cclln.oeous 
JJattcrs. 
There was a frll attendance of the Coull· 
cilmanic. hoard Monday night, and Jess 
than an hour was commmed in transacting 
such matters of public weal (or woe) that 
were presented. 
Clerk ChRse .read the minutes of the last 
pre,·ious meeting, which were approved. 
He also submiftec.l the following statement 
or fuuds: 
General fltnd ............... .. ... ....... ...... $ W 35 
Firefund...................... ................ 47G 69 
Police ."one! ............ .. ..................... 999 59 
Light funcl ..................... ............. 1629 81 
SaniLuy fund ......... :........... ..... ...... 134 73 
Bridge fund .................................. . 
Water ,vorks fund........................ 868 53 
Public Square fund......... ........ ...... 41 00 
Cemetery fund........................ ...... 577 08 
KatnrHl Gas fond ........................... 1043 92 
1st ,vu.rd fund ................................ 19-1 51 
2d \Vard fund................................ 98 24 
3d Wan:! fund ................................ 232 86 
4th \Vard fund ............ .... .............. !..>01 88 
.5th ,vard fond......................... ..... 28 14 
6th Ward fund ............................ . 
llain Street Sewer Fund ................. 3549 94 
Local Sewer Fund................... ...... 370 63 
Sinking Fund . ...................... ·······- 1129 19 
The Mayor bad no financial report to of-
fer, but called attention toa spout on Mul-
berry street that had not yet been repai:-ed. 
Street Commibsioner Ma{!ers .reported the 
necessity of a foot bridge, co.mer of Divis-
ion nnd Vine streets, and the Committee 
stated that one had been ordered for the 
point. 
A petition was presented asking Council 
to open and:complete the norih hulf of Cen-
ter Run street, between High street and 
New Gum bier road, signed by Vf. R. Ship-
ley, A. D. Bnnn, P. B. Chase, J. D. TbomP-
son and abo'tlt fif~y others. 
On motion the matte:- was refeHed to the 
Street Committee for exam!naHon and re-
port at the next meetiug. 
The follow~ng communication wns 
seated and read 
To the ( ity f cu1lcil of JB. Ver. 0,1 1 0.: 
pre-
On motion of Mr. Barrett, Dr. Miser was 
ordered to raise and repair sidewalk . 
On motion of .:Ur. Tlllloss the sidewalks 
before the property of Dr . Semple and Mr. 
Warren on West Hi1:h stree t , were ordered 
to be repaired within 10 days. 
On motion of :Yr. Trick, the City Clerk 
w:,.s instructed to bor;-ow $200 to replenisll 
the 5th ,varo fund. 
Mr. Cochran secured nn orde r to boriow 
$100 to replenish the 6th \Vard fund. 
)Jr. '\Yeiss called attention of the Street 
Commissioner to the ordinance conce1niug 
the trimming of shade tTMS and said the 
matter f!hould be attendeJ to at once. 
Mr. Lee moved tba.t the ordinance chang-
ing the boundary lines in the middle sewer 
1.1.i.strict, No. 1, be referred lo the Committee 
of the ,v11ole. 
Mr. Barrett said he bad talked with 
Messrs. Blair, Hamilton ,md other interest-
ed parties who wne oppose<l to Uie exten -
sion. 
)Jr. Lee's mot.ion was put antl declared 
lost. 
Yr. Lee then offered a motion th"at the 
main sewer be extended on liansfield and 
,vooster avenues at once, stating that in.tJr-
ested parties had purchased tiling and were 
anxious for the work to be done. 
President Huntsnid the matter had bee• 
referred to the Solicitor find any action at 
this time would be out of order. 
Ex-Mayor Culbertson addressed Council 
stating that he had been delegated by the 
Trustees of the Presbyte.:-ian church to con-
fer with Council concerning havini;- that 
property placed in the middle sewer<list.ict. 
The Trustees were about to erect a parsonage 
immediately North of the church and de-
sired to secure sewer connections. 
On motion of l\fr. Trick the mutter was 
refe.rred to the Solicitor and Civil Engineer 
for lbe proper steps to be taken. 
On motion of Mr. Appleton a stone cross-
ing was ordered to be pla('ed at the intersec -
tion of Gay and Vine streets. 
Mr. Lee moved that $50 be appropri::tted 
out of the Cemetery fur.d Jor necessary 
repairs on \Varden s~.-eet. Motion decla1ed 
out of order. 
On motion of Yr. Cochran, Calhoun 
street was ordered to be repaired under the 
direction of ihe Street Commi~ioner. 
AftN the passage of tho pa.y ordinance, 
Council adjourned for three weeks. 
OUR FERTILE F1ELDS. 
What 'l'hey Have Produced 
ing the Fast Year, 
Dur-
In '.the n -ay of G1·ain, Fruit, 
Butte,· Eggs, Wool, Etc. 
Also l\u1uber oC Acres Cnltivn.tell 
aud Otbet" Valuable Statistical 
luf"or1natiou. 
Fertilizers-6 1000 pounds. 
Meadow-Acres 1,490; tons of 
Butter- H,018 pounds 
Eg!!S-2 1,767 dozen. 
,,ool-4.0,523 . 
tOLLEGE. 
hay 2,629. 
W1•eat-Acres 493; bushels: 7,574; acres 
1891 croP, 489. 
Oats-A.errs 32; bn°hels 484, acres 1891 
crop, 40. 
Com-Acres515j bushP.ls 22,520, acres 1891 
crop 505. 
Meadow-Acres 213; tons of bay 414. 
Butter 6,405 pounds. 
Eggs-10,100 dozen. 
,vool-5,240 pounds. 
MONROE. 
Wheat-Acres 1,8--ll; bushels 2G,Gi6; .acres 
189t crop 2,337 . 
Oats-Acres (:lS; bushels 12,918; ncre.s 
1891' crop 4,H. 
Corn-Acres 1,572; bushels: 52,f.!05, ncres 
1891 crop, 1,630. 
},"'ertilizers-23,000 pounds. 
:Meadow-Acres i,031; ton1 of hay 3,180. 
Ilutter-50 ,476 pounds. 
Eggs--1'0,755 dozen. 
""ool-25 ,605 pounds . 
PIKE. 
Wh eat- Acre s 2;378; bushels 37 .30-2; acres 
1891 crop, 2,473. 
Oats-Acres 1,261; bushels 23,913; acres 
1891 crop, 1205. 
Corn-Acre-s 1,796; bushels 
1801 crop, 1,515. 
Fer ti lizers-16-.1 ,880. 
)!eadow-Acres 1,662; tons 
Butter-48,043 pounds. 
Eggs-37 174-l dozen. 
\.Vool- 19,505 ponnds. 
BEBUN. 
40,382, acres 
of hay 2,166. 
" .i.lent-Ac res l,G81: bushels 30,024; acres 
1 891 crop, 1,703. 
Corn-AcrC's 11121; bushels 31,860; acres 
1891 crop, 1,205. 
Oats-Acres 539j bushels 13,-499; acres 
1801 crop, 559 . 
Fertilizer J- 981100 pounds. 
).[eadow-Acres 1,016; tons 
Butter 37,151 pounds. 
Eggs-19,711 dozen. 
\Vool--:--13,699 _pounds. 
MORRIS . 
\\,.beat-Acres 1,809; bushels 34,145; acres 
1891 crop, 2,075. 
Oats-Acres 41-4; bushels 10.007; acres 
1801 crop, 407. 
Corn-Acres 1,579; bushels 58})PO; acres 
1891 crop, 1,599. 
Fertilizers-24,700 pound~ . 
Me::i.dow-Acres 1,0G2i tons of bay 1,829. 
Butte r-32,100 pounds. 
Eggs-27,160dozen. 
Wool-2ti,094 pounds. 
CLI~TO:S. 
,vheat-Acres 1,150; bushels 10,866; acres 
1891 crop, 1,316. 
Oats-Acres 193; bushels 4,007; acres 1691 
crop, 367. 
Com--.A.cres 1,122; bushels 50,192; acres 
1891 crop, 1,600. 
Meado,,·-A.cres 1201; tons of hay l,G57; 
Butter-9,250 pounds. 
Eggs -11,200 pounds. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
DAY1D C. LEWIS, 
One of.Mt . Vernon 's highly respected pio-
neer citizens, died at bis borne No. 407 West 
Chestnut Street, Monday eyen ing, of a com-
plication of diseases s.fler a protracted illness. 
Deceased was born in Fayette connty, 
Penu., ~ov. 2'2, 1810, where l1e acqui red a 
good common school education, supple-
mented by a cou rse in surveyi ng . In 1829 
he came to Mt . Vernon and engaged in the 
office of t he Clerk of the Cour ts, under 
James Smith, and .remained during the 
winter, a.fier which be returned to his home 
in Pennsylvania. and remained for a year. 
In July, 1831, he returned to this city and 
contin ued to make it his home until the 
tlnte of his death. H e engaged for a time 
in th e tailoring business until 1847, when 
he concl ud ed to put hi s k nowledge of sur_ 
veying into practice, and ·rrom that time 
he was engaged. on railroad work, in the 
capacity of !l civil engineer unhl 1857, tlur-
ing which time, in 1855, be was elected to 
the office of counl,Y Sl•rveyor and serrnd 
three successi"e terms and 0110 year by ap-
pointment. After this, until 1870, he was 
engaged in m~ ·:hine work and general dr.a ft-
ing, and servc<l three years ns Audit or'i 
clerk. In 1870 and for se,e ral yea.rs after 
he was engn~ed in dm:-tin'{ county atlases 
and maps of the Pan Handle railroad. He 
s"erved as City Civil Engineer during various 
periods, until i11capacitated by his last ill-
ness . He was married .May 41 1830, to )Liss 
:Mary, daaghte.r of the late Benj. :r·'. Mur-
phy. He is survived by his widow nndthc 
following cbil~ren: Mrs. H. J,, Harvey, 
Mrs. A . K. Hawley, Mrs. A. K. Mason, of 
Jefferson, Ohio, 1.frs. E. B Leonu1d 1 of War-
ren, Ohio, Mrs. J. R. Cushing, of Mt. Ver-
non, and Mr. F. C. Lewis of Youngstown. 
The funeral will occur from his late resi· 
deuce at 2 o'clock this ('flwrsday) after-
noon, Rev. Sydney Strong officiating. The 
interment will be in Mound View. 
S.-\MLEL A. MACK KY 
Died nt 11 a. m. , Tuesday, June 9th, at 
his late residence on 11Thh1tle Ridge," in 
the 79th year of his age. Mr. Mackey was 
born in ,v estmoreland county, Pa., Dec. 
18th, 1812, ha9: been a resident of Mt. Vernon 
since 1827. He was married to .Miss lf ary 
G. 11:iller of Pittsburgh in 1837. Fou r chil-
drPn rmrvi,·e biru, Cha rles C., of Pittbburgh , 
H enry .1.. and John H. 1 of Cincinnati, and 
.Miss Annie, ot this city . 'l'he funeral will 
take place . Thursday 9:30 a. m., from St. 
Vincent de Paul's church, Rev . L. \V. Mui-
bane officiating. 
:MRS. Y.Ll7.ABK"rlI CLAYTON, 
Wife of Mr . Jacob Clayton, died of cnnc~r 
at her home on East Burgess st reet, llon-
day, Jnne 8, at the age of G3 years. De-
ceased was a native of Licking county and 
was a kind-hearted woman of many chris-
tian virtues. H er surviv:n~ children are 
Charles Clayton, of Columbus. Leroy Clay -
ton of this city, and Mrs. Clam Bell of Lima 
The funeral took place ,vednesday after: 
noon, the services being conducted by Rev . 
A. D. Knapp, of the M. E. Church. 
PRACTIAL ILLUSTRATION 
Of the Atlnuat agcs 01 · L if e A•-
snrance. 
The1.:l1uitablo l .. ifC Assurnt1l"C So• 
cicty·s ('01umcutlnbl c Pron11>t-
1rnss in lb. e ;-.cule1nc11t of u 
I..oss ou the L1,te .J. S. 
.Jol1nsou o l N <"W-
8't·k ~ Ohio , 
Froru the Newark, 0. Advocate.] 
The late J. 8. Johnson, who ha s been for 
the past three years cngnged iu tlw 1lrug 
businc a! in Newark. was reco{;11ize<l in tha t 
ci ty and throughout the county, where 
known, :ts an cnter}Jri:i.ing and i:!ll('Cessful 
business rnan. ,-:rhil e until ten days before 
his death lie enjuyed µ-ooU health with e\·ery 
prospeci for a !unit life anti succe85ful busi· 
ne-;s Cfl'"eer, he realized fully the unt·Ntaint.J 
of life aotl the many vicissitudes of the or -
dinary business cxperie11ce and appreciated 
the db:&.ster his death, beforo he had accu-
mulated suillcient estate to provide for the 
care and comfort of llis family, would be to 
those dependent upon him. In his silua· 
tion, with bis ability and entirgy th ere could 
be but little doubt as to his wuc~ess bhoul'1 
he lh·c-butstm tlte.re was th!.Ll one1Jm:1!ion-
that one chance-tha t he mi9!1t die, al)d this 
meant a risk for his family that he could not 
carry. Jn order tbnt, jn the event of his 
early death they might be amply and sccure-
]y provided for, he canicd in various com-
panies a considerable umount of iui:iurnnce 
upon his life. Bis death before he bntl by 
his own work provided an estate to cnre for 
his family is t11e l,est deruonstratiou that his 
course wf\S n. wise and prudent one ond of 
vital importance to them. One of the poli-
cies carrie<l by him was in the EQUJ':' .\SLK 
LIFE A oRANCE Socn .. --i-Y o•· NEW YORK, and 
the following letter from the widow illus-
trates the 1-romptnas and fuirne1,i of what :s 
todav admitted to be the Leading J..ife A! -
s11rn;tcc C'ompmty iu the u·orlrl nn<l cannot 
but inspire additional conlidencc ond re-
spect for the EQL'ITA3L ,;, ils method~ and its 
management. It simply s1..-engille1113 an al-
ready well Pstablishe<l foct that the .1!:Qt"·T 
ABLE t.111wrcproinpt i11 it.: t<'llit,11e11l ,f Jo~·.(tJt 
and 11,ore liberal in its lreatruentof policy 
holder s than any other <'.Jmpauy in exi">t-
ence. Mrs. Johns on's letter gi"en here-
with is self-explana~ory: 
KEWARK, Omo, June 2, 1891. 
Geo. A. Beaton, Ma11ayer f< · Centr,' Ohiu, 
Equitable Life A..mtrm1ee &ciely of N. r.: 
l'llkW LABEL 
Absolutel y the BesL 
Ask your grocer for tile C l c , •c laud 
Cook Boo)(, (free,, coma.i11ing o"er 350 
proved receipts. Jfhe does not ha, ·e i1, send 
stamp and rdJre!<s to the CleveJan<l Baking 
Powder Co., 81 Putton Street. New York 
and a copy will be maileU you. J'lcase rnen~ 
tion this p&.per. 
l,OCAL GR,1.IS JIAlUiE'l'; 
Corrected weekly Ly tho North West-
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheat...................................... HS 
Corn.......................................... r.o 
Oat,.......................................... ·!O 
Tnylor's Dia.dem Hour ................. I 50 
·• Best /lour ....................... 1 40 
Cash paid for wheat; mill feed alwnys 
for sale. 
LOCAL N O'l'I CES. 
Wanted- Active, Intelligent 
lieu, 
To a.ct 8'3 Agenlti throughout Knox :rnd 
adjoining counties for the Equitable 
Life Assurance ociety, of Kew York. 
The Largest, Strongest and Best Com-
pany in the World. Previous experi-
ence 110L essential. If you desire picas· 
ant employment in which you can 
spend cilher part or nll of your time 
profitably, acltlress or cnll on U:i-::onGJ.; A. 
DEATON, !\Ia.nag-er for Ceu1ra.1 Ohio, Mt, 
Vernon, Ohio. junel 1 
Exc11rslo11 to San dusky and 
Ce da1 · 1•otnt. 
For the opening excursion to Cedar 
Point, the B. & O. R. R. Co. will sell ex-
cursion ticke 11 on Sunday, June 141 
from :i\H. Vernon lo San<lu1-ky and re-
turn at & rate or $1.!l~ for the round 
trip. Excur~ion trn.in will le::1xe ll. &. 
0. depot nt 8:-lO a . m. 1 and returning 
,,ill lea.,•e ~n.ndnsky at. 8:0'.l p. m. 
.'\'O'J'ICI::. 
THE PEER 
OF ALL 
NONE PURER! 
NONE FINER! 
As a UedkinnJ Agcnl It can 
be fully rnlicd u11011. 
- Billy ,vade was arrested }'riday even· 
ing ror t.li!-iord('rly conduct, 111 co11ne<:t1on 
with the arrest ot Jlnrr:.- Greco, and plead-
ing guilty before the Mayor, wn~ ,etHe:iced 
to pay n fine of n and costs. 
)[r. ,v. H. BJ.rues of Cleve1und, was 
shnking hanas with .Mt. Vernon f·iends, 
Monday. 
Y OV'" peti.ioners res:pectfully· represent 
that they have for the last three ye:irs and 
longer, employed at their own ex >ense a 
p!:Yate "?.'atchman ti) guard at night the 
fon:- blocks on Main street, between the 
Public Square and Gambier street; that d\1--
ing thnt time no store bas been broken into 
by thiens or burglars; that the large.st 
store, and stocks of goods are located in 
thes:- blocks and consequently offer more in-
ducements to thieves to ply their vocation 
than at other places in the city, and ,vbile 
we are will:,g • continue our present sub· 
scriptions for tbispurpo$e it has bPCOmc.! im· 
possible to raise enongh from tb•s source to 
pay a good man to devote his time to it. 
In view of the facts that our watchman 
makes it possible for the city police to de-
vote more time to other parts of the city, 
that 110 is constantly on watch where tbel'e 
is the most danger of a large robbery; that 
he does not go off duty untn long af·::,r the 
city police haYe gone off duty and that he 
could always be relied upon to assist the 
regular police in many serious disturbances 
in his district, we pray, therefore. that the 
city will pay said wntchman ·,15 per month 
or sucb other sum as your honorable body 
may consider just and right, 
Auditor John .M. Blocher ha, just com-
pleted his compilation of the crop statistics 
for Knox county us retn1 :wd by the Asses· 
sors this spring, and forwarded a copy of the 
sarae to the Anditor of State, from which 
the BANNirn has taken tl1e pains to gather 
the following: Tbe it ~m is .rather lengthy, 
but will be re1d with interest by the far-
,voul-7,105 pounds. 
llH,LER. 
Wh .l -.Acres 1,155; bushels 10,570; acres 
1801 crop, 897. 
ll.RS. XlUlA. J. OLJYER, 
Wife of)ir. Lewi! K. Oliver, died at her 
home on \Vest Street at 4:30 a. m ., Sun· 
day, of blood.poisoning, resulting from 
child -birth. Deceased was 30 years of nge 
and wns a daughter of .:Urs. Ma1y j\Jawer. 
The funeral occm red yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, Rev. J. H. Hamilton officia -
ting. 
DE.\R Srn-1 am in receipt at your han<l~ 
of draft for Two Thousand Dollars, in SeLtle-
ment of Policv No. 282,584, Equitable Life 
Assurance Society, carried by.my husband 
for the benefit of myself and bis mother. 
In view of the fact that his death did not 
occur until one week ago last Friday, and 
proofs of death were not suhmitted to your 
agent to be forwarded to New York until 
the first of last week, I did not expect so 
early a settlement. 'fhe Society's prompt 
ness in making this seltleruent at once and 
without delay, lhereby plac!ng in my hands 
for immedift.te use and before money could 
possibly be available frOJ:? any other part of 
the estate a sc;ru lhat reheve& me ot every 
embarass;1ent 1 and provides ready money 
for my use just at tho t!me I ~1ost need it, 
is folly and gratefully appreciated, and I 
desire to most heartily recommend for ita 
kinl.1 and considerate treatment and prompt 
settlement tho society which you repres:?nt. 
I wish to say fur~~er, while proofs of d~ath 
haYe been <1ulv forwal'ded to the vanous 
companies in WJJich my husba.nd had poli· 
cies the Equitable is as yet the t11:st and o'?-IY 
one to make a settlement. Agnm assunng 
you ofmy earnest appreciation of lhe.tre~t-
ruent l have receh·eJ. from and my fa.1th m 
the Equitable, I am, 
The membc1a of tho Knox County 
irntunl Jnsurnnce ..,ompany arc here~ 
b.v notified that th e :l!lnllnl meeting of 
eaid Comp:l.ny will b<• held nt their of-
fice in. :\It. Vernoll, Ohio, on \\·cdncs-
day, July Sth, lb'.ll. tlt 1() o'clu,·k 1t. m., 
for the purpn~c of cle•'.tini,: a Bonn.I of 
Directors and tho lrnn~:h.'tio11 of other 
business. H. 11. GnEEH,8Ct''y. 4w 
- -.\Jrs. Mary Davis, sentenced to JHil for 
stenling five pairs of sh{)('s, last week, WHS 
relea'lcd from custoJy, Thursday, her fatb-
er paying thP fJne nnd c,1sts iu the Mayor's 
court, nrnounliog to nearly $20. 
- George A. Hammond, a Fredericktown 
boot and shoe dealer, made an aesignment 
Fridi\y. to Frank V. O'1•er,. Tbe lial,ilities 
arc estimale1 at $COO, with n -,tock of goods 
rnluc<l at $<JOO to liquidate the claims. 
- UuuUsomc eni;raved invitations have 
be-en is!-:lued to tUe graduating exercises or 
Harcourt Place Seminn1y, which occur 
next Wednf'sday afternoon nt four o'clock. 
A reception will follow from G lo 8 1>-m. 
- Adverlising cur No.1 or John Robin-
son's gre11.t :show!I arrived ht-re llornfoy 
night and the bill boards arc now decorated 
with flaming arcnic sceoe.:t of the ,2;rcat ex-
hibillon to be i;iven htiro, Saturday, June 
27. 
- Governor Campbell has accepted the 
invitation extended by tl,e i\~wurk Jlourd 
of Education, nncl will deliver an mll.lr~s on 
the occasion of tho High School Commence-
ment in that city on Tbursdny evening, 
June 18th. 
-The racing: n1eeting of the }l .. rnstield 
Trotting A98ociation, commenl'eS. Tuesday, 
J unc 23 and continue until ::[.'riday, the 26th . 
J>urses: arc oHc.rcd aggregating 'l,f,00. Ex-
cnrsion rates arc offered by the D. & O. 
railroad. 
- The burn of Sam~1el Cutit'r, IJt\·eu miles 
north of ~fil1ersburg, wns burned at an 
C'nrly honr, Thursday morning, togetliu 
~ ilh Rll its conten~il, includi11g u fine stal-
lion. Loss $2,~. Jnsured. Cnu1:1e of fire 
unknown. 
-Mr. D. C. Xewton hns purchased the h~lf 
interest of hi-'J partner, L. G. Rnrton, in the 
lfolmes County '/ifm,1a, tho t1ble orgnn o:-
~hc rock-ribbetl Dcmocmcy of that county. 
Mr . llnrtou will continue hi connection 
with 1he paper. 
- Rev. L. W. :Mulhanc. delivered n ser-
mon at St. Vincenr<le Pn.u l's church Snn-
tfoy evening, ngninst .Free Masonr; and 
otl1erstcrct societics,-holdin~ that the init-
iatnry oblig-ations were subversive of demo-
cm tic government. 
- Ont of Ilic I1aliiuis emplosed on the 
~C\\C'r, was cau~ht by a cnve-in, while at 
wo,tt in front of Ilrowning & Sperry's, Sat-
unlay morning, and buried up to his waist. 
Jt touk i\llollt 15 minutes to dig him ouPI 
but lie di~ not appear to be injnred by the 
Ac<:ident. 
-- Mr. John S. Oot~linll, well-ku()wn in 
this city, l1!t:J r~ntly purcbased the bal( 
interest in a $.'" ),OC') drug store at Buffulo, 
N. Y . .)ir. Gohsl1all is on Rccoruplished 
pharmacist und his mnny f·iends in this 
<'ity will be glnd to learn of his wntinued 
pro1'4pcrtty. 
- As the "n" in "va!-le·' is now pronou nc-
e<l hr~ly as in tho word "was," n young 
lntly t·nrricd out tho principle by asking for 
''var·!Jt~Jinc" in u Main street drug store; 
and tl1t, malicious clerk affected ignorance 
of :mch an nrti<'le nntil he had forced her to 
SJ>t'Ok English. 
-- The Nepul!li ti• announc ~s that Prose· 
cmine Attorney William L. McElr oy will 
decline to be o. Cflndidnte for o. second term, 
this r•,11, in order to gh·c Ids entire at••n-
tion to th~ prncti('e of liis profession. 'fhc 
knowing ones say that tl1t> modest llcElroy 
wants to break mto the Ll"gisln.~re this 
full. 
f"ontrnctor Cl1urc·h, who is doing the: 
stone.work fo·r the new Masonic Temple, 
hos noilf'll u sign on the weather-shed which 
rcnJs: 'Que51tio1u~ cheerfully answered be-
fore fi a. rn I an<l ofter G p. m. 0 Another 
sign inrorms the pnblic. thh.-1 '1 tl1ese stone 
are from Killbuck; Killbuck is in Holmes 
county." 
- A white man an<l n darke:y ,-vere p'Dltcd 
by the police at tho race track, Thn _rsday 
arternoon, for oporalil)g the swindling shell 
gnme . They were fined 15 and costs each. 
in all amountin~ to $50,and Mdered to leave 
town. The coJored ninn, Charles Atexnn-
der, failed to do so, ami was arrested.for 
vagrancy nnd sent.to the Znnesvillc work. 
house for 32 days, 
-·'fhe drought, followed by, coltl wet 
weather, 1.ias passed the month of May into 
laistory as a remark.able and unfa,·orable 
month. \V'hile the growing whent hae; pro-
gressed fine1y, great interference has been 
experienced in corn planting. A ,reat deal 
or eorn J1as been Jilantecl, but up to date 
very much ground intended for corn..- bns 
not beon planted, l\ncl Jterh11ps n1uc:h will 
not be. 
- When tlJe High street brid~e was taken 
duwn, the <liS<..-overv was made that the 
heavy tim~·rs wrr~ alrn0tst dest.royc.."<I by 
dry rot, and tlic only wouller is that the 
slrllf·lure (lid not give wny and ca\use loss or 
life .• Since this discovery there ill n. aur-
m i~ that the Main street bridge may be in 
n~iniitar condition, as it is a much older 
trut·,1.1re. The County Commh1sioncrs 
shoulJ cnuse un ex11minntion to be maile at 
once. 
Me\ norlul SerTices .. 
l'ylhian Mem t,pial services were held in 
the Discii,lo "1111rrl1, Sunday mornin .... , on 
which ocrasion nev. Lowe delivcrett a0 very 
impressive a11d instructi,•e sermon. !;un-
t.lay evening the 1. 0. 0. F. memorial irer-
vic('.il wer(' hc1,1 in tbe M. E. chur<-h and 
wcro lnrgely RILcnded. Hugh Neal, F.8q,, 
a,111 f'Rpt. ir. i\l 1'.hir1)h\· deli,·crea 11ddr~scs 
on the occal!ion that wctlO pmnounrcd to be 
ver.v abloefforl,-1, .and wcro highly llpprecia-
ted hy memW-rs Clf the order.~ 
Mrs. C.R. Potter nnd cbildrcn of Colum-
bus, were the gue::its of )ft Vert1.on f·iends 
last week. 
Mrs. Joseph Johnston, of Marion, is tLe 
guest of her sisters, i\fi"!Ses Mr .' and Fior-
enct Seymou". 
Mr.KL. Web~ter of Cincinnati i<:ispeud-
ing the week here, the guest of Mr. and lfrs. 
Joe .A. Patterson. 
Mr:;:. T. B. Britt and son of Wa!!hington 
City, are the guests of Mr. James Britt, of 
Samlusltoy street. 
Mr. amJ Mrs. Sayers Clnrk of St. Johns~ 
Mich., are the gue:its of Auditor John M. 
Blocher and wire. 
){r1:1. CbarlE:_s 0. Ui,<legro.ff and Miss Wil-
son or Newnrk, werti the guests of )Irs. P. 
ll. lrJ)(legraff, Thursday nnd Friday. 
Iluntington Brown, C. T. McCue and F. 
W. Dnrno wr ·e among the l\lansfiehl con-
tingent th:it attended the races Fritlay. 
MN.I. Lyclia E. Griffith and daughter, .Miss 
Mary, ofCoh11nbt1s, are tl,e gllests of M.rs. 
Jonathon Weaver, 105 East Vine SL:eet. 
.hlr. Hariy C. Plimpton is expected home 
from New York next week e.nd will be ac-
companied by his niere .Miss Lizzie Clarkt>. 
Mr. nnd )h s. Ha y :Ewalt have removed 
from C11mbridge to this ci.J, where Mr . 
Ewalt wHI engage in the jewelry bueinese , 
Messr:e. B. U. Cassill, ,v. D. Be11, W. C. 
Critchfield and Park Worley nre attending 
the Sons of Vcteruns en,..,mprnen t near 
Toledo, th is week. 
Mrs J. E. Gould, ,,er Louise Deam 1 of 
Minneapolis, accompanied by her little son 
Robert, hRs lteen the guest of Mt. Vernon 
friends tl.ti!:1 Week. 
Mr:::t. Virginia S. Carpente", Mr. Will R. 
Supp an<l Mr. Fred S. Smith, of Washington 
Cily,arethcguests of Mrs. ,v. M. Harper 
at the Om~is House. 
Miss Dorn ·warren was married Tuesday 
eve11i•1g: to 1Ir. C. B.Hood ofColllmbus. the 
ceremony bbing performed Uy Re,·. li'. A. 
Wilber oft he Presbyterian church. 
Mr. ,v. F. Aclam<J, the handsome n.ncl 
agreeable press agent of John Robinson~s 
show.s, made a busines, call on the B\NKF.B, 
Tuesday. and concludecl a cont,act fora 
larr;e a.mount of advertising space. 
Shoekiui; Den.tit . 
Uur well-known townsman, J.B. ,vnight 
Esq., received a brief telegram, Thuisdny 
evening, conveying the shocking intelli· 
gtmce that bis father 11nd been killed by the 
cars, at 4 p. m ., that (lay, nt Scio, Ilar.-ison 
county, nn 1 be left 011 the first train for 
that place. The rarlicnlars of the sod 
event nre these: neorge A . Waight, the 
victim, was about G8 yea.rs of age. 'l'b e 
Wheeling & Lake E.rie uHrond parallels 
the l')nn Handle rot.J at that point. A 
freight trajn was standing on one of the 
tracks nnd "Air. ·waight wn:-i waJking in the 
space between, when n fast e.tpress on the 
Pan llandle passed by at lightning speed 1 
and he was st~ ,ick by the platform of the 
engine pilot and his back broken in three 
places. By·standcrs, w110 witnessed the 
accident, went nt once to h Is assistance, but 
life was extinct when they reacl1r 1 his side. 
Deceased was c,ne of the most proruineut 
citi1.e•1s of lla .-·ison county and his sudden 
and violent death hos cnsL a shadow of 
gloom over the comrunnity in wbieh he 
wa! held in snch high respect. His wife 
died about three years ago, and he is sur-
,·ived by four married daughters, living at 
Scio, and one BOil, Mr. J.B. Waight, of this 
city. 'fhe funeral occurred Sunday after-
noon and wus largely attcnde(l. 
tiann ,vants to lucor1,orate, 
Since they hi:l\'c the prosp{lcts of securin~ 
nnother nilroad, the citizens of Gann, a 
thriving little hatnlet in the Eastern part 
of the coun .. ,1, have concluded that the.r 
should be incorporated and have o. local 
government of tbe'r own. A petitiorf with 
this end in view was presented to- the 
Commi~sionets In,t 'rhnrsday and attorney 
J.B. ,vaight nppenrc<l before the Board in 
behalf of the signers to urge that their 
prayer be gran tcd. The principal oppo-
nents of the men.,u~e ure the 'fhompson 
Bros., the mill owners, who were repre.!en-
ted by their brother, Attorney Thompson of 
Detroit. After the arguments 110d been 
presented 1 the Commissioners announced 
that they would visit Gann, on the 1!Jth· of 
June, and reserve their decision until after 
thnt <late. 
Wcddi11 11: BeIJs. 
Dr. ,v. M. 8emam,, a well-known young 
physicia!l of Delawn.re, Ohio, was ma-ri(;d 
,vedne sdtLy, June 3, to lliss Jessie li'reenrnn 
a chm-ming and popular youn&' lady. Th~ 
ceremony was vertormed by Rev. Merrick, 
t:c•l'r<'~ident of tho 0. Vt'. Universitv, and 
gfcat-uncle of the groom, nt the residence 
of Mr. P. ,v. Jiorer~ge, of Green Valley, in 
the presence of n few invited friends and 
relatives of the ricle and groom from Dela-
ware, Ohio, Fredonin, N. Y., and other 
poin t8. Dr. and Mrs. Semans after a short 
wedding tour will be "ut home" in Dcla-
wurc. 
The abo\ ·e petition was signed by thirty 
of the leading merchants and business 
men on Main street. and on motion was re-
rerred to the City Solicit'Jr as to the proper 
action to be taken. 
: The ordinance to change tile boundary 
l~nes of' middle sewer cli<i1 ... ict No. 11 was 
read t11e second time. 
Ou motion of Mr. Lee t'1e chimneys on 
the 6th \Vard Engine house were ordered to 
be repa!red. 
Mr. Cochran or the Street Commit~ee re· 
ported that an examination had been made 
of Calhoun street, concerning t11e com· 
Plaint on file with Council, and it was 
found that the fence of M.r. Cunningham 
hnd bee_1 huilton thelin~fmni!:1hed by U1e 
Civil :Eng!neer ond thnt if the fence wns 
uot in the prnper pi.ac-e it WP1 the f,mlt of 
the engineer. The trouble arose from the 
Engineer having measured the l]ifferent 
lots with a tape line without refercnc-1 to 
contour of the street, There was no doubt 
that Cunoinglrn.m's fence was over the line 
an<l on motion of Mr. Cochran the Engi~ 
neer was instruQte<l to gl\·e the correct line 
on that street. 
Mr. Coe of the Light Committee, made 
the following repo.~: 
mers of the cou,1 ty: 
JACKSON, 
"\\ ileat-A..cres sown 1C33; bllshels pro-
duced 14,947; No. of ac:e5 sown for 1891, 
crop, 99.). 
Rye-Acres 52; bushels _produced 59-1. 
Oats-Ac.res sown 390; bushels produced 
8,595; acr,:-s sown 1891, 390. 
Corn-Acres planted 1800, 1047; bushels 
r,roduced 30,715; No. acres 1891, 1195. 
Commercial fertilizers-Pountts used '71,-
800; cost $921. 
Meadow-Acres 1,531; tons of hay 2,545. 
Pobtoes-A.crcs planted IO; bushels pro-
duced 1,335. 
Butter-Pounds made 26,i( ). 
Bers-So. of hives 8'1; pou,1<l'! of honey 
615. 
Eggs-No. produced 34,050 dozen. 
Orchurds-No. acrl'S 241; apples 
duced 1,426 bushels. 
No pounds wool produced 41,325. 
BUTLER. 
\Vheat-Acres 1,374; ~o. of bushels 17, 
4-88; No. acres sown 1891, 1.,473. 
Oa'-i-Acres 418; No. of ba~hehr-8,261. 
Corn-..lcres 1,303; bush~ls produced 42,-
120; acr· · planted for 1891, 1,409. 
Fertilizers-Pounds used 66,500; cost$837. 
:Meadow-Acres 1,340; tons of hay 1,i48. 
Butter-Pounds made 27,25i . 
Eggs-No. of dozen produced 36,214: 
,v ool-~o. pountls 27:371. 
CNIOX. 
"'beat-Acres 2,C2; No. bushels 33,297; 
acres sown for 1891, 2,466. 
Oats-.J..cres 538; bushels produced 10,126; 
sown for 1891, 423: 
Corn-Acres 11785; produced 6,89.t bushel&; 
for 1891 crop, 162 acres. 
Fertilizers-Pounds used 42,~00; cost $554; 
Mendow-AcrcS l,S50; tons of hay 2,844. 
Butter-No. of pounds 36,260. 
Bees-.132 hivesi pounds of l1oney 295. 
Eggs-23,430 dozen. 
Oats-Acres 655; bushels H,002; acres 
1891 crop, 1,016. 
Corn-Acres 1,657; busl1els 52,015; acres 
1861 crop, 183..'). 
Fertil:zers-14,300 pounds. 
Meadow-Acres 2,346; tons of hny 2,838. 
Butter-31,999 pounds. 
F.ggs-33,883 dozen. 
,vool-29,945 pounds. 
JUI.FORD. 
"'beat-~\cres 698; bushels 7,567; acres 
1891 crop, 740. 
Oats-Acres 757; bushels 16,?~; acres 
1891 C".'Op, 800. 
Corn-Acres 1,735; bushels 49,G35; acru 
1891 c-rop, 11986. 
Fertilizers-75,550 pounds . 
Meadow-Acres 3,119; tons of l1ny 3,317. 
Bntter-54,2.30 pounds. 
};ggs-40,850 dozen. 
,vool-38,507 pounds. 
IIBE.RTY. 
\Vheat-A.cres 90!); busl1els 13,923; acres 
1891 crop, 1,124 . 
On.ts-Acres G62; bushels 13,586; acres 
1881 crop, 670. 
Cor11-Acre-s 1_/U2; bushels :n.09..1..:._ acres 
1891 crop, 1,192. 
Fertili'.·ers-94,600 pounds. 
Meadow-Acres 1,U72; tons of hay 2,305. 
Huttn-29,180 pound9. 
Egi.-s-30,5-10 dozen. 
Wool-28,230 pounds. 
W.\\'.NE. 
\Vheat- .. A.cres 2,010; bushels 34,419; acres 
1891 crop, 2,214. 
Oats-Acres 616; bushels 1~1631; ocres 
189 t crop, 627. 
Corn -- 3..cres 1,&l-7; bushels 70,821; acres 
1891 crop, 1,753. 
Fertilizers-20j90::>. 
:.\[eo.dow-Acres 873; tons of hoy 1,&J7. 
Butter-47,500 pon:Jds. 
Eggs-47,323 dozen. 
"'' ool-4.4,933 pounds. 
l.lIDDLEDL'RY. 
lh. PltESIDl':ST:-1 wi::;h to say R few 
wor<ls in regard to the lights or our streets. 
Tuere is some Clmplaint about the Hghts 
going out. Now, we pay for each and 
eve;y one of these lights to be burning 
every night a. certain number of llours, and 
l think it is no more thnu fai,: that we have 
full value in oeturn for rJur money. I am 
in favor of paying a fair price for every-
thing tha.t we get, but I am opposed lo pay-
ing for thing~ t•mt we do not get. In order 
to get at the matter, I will move thst the 
.Police Commitlf'e of Council order 1hP 
Chief of ;,olice to have his polic men while Orchards-200 acr~s; bushels of apples 
mnkiug their rounds, fake notice if any 491. 
Wheat-Acres 1,147; bushels 19,840; ncres 
1891 crop, 1,333. 
lights are out nod if so to have a litUe I \\'ool-Pounds 17 72G 
memorantlum book and write down the ' - · 
fact--the location of the lamp and the JEFFERSON. 
number of hours it was not bur.ning-nnd ,vheat-Acres 2,249; bushels 30,650; 18!>1 
that the Marshal report to Conncil at eYPry crop ? 329 acres 
Oats-Acrc.s G16; bushels 15,342; ncres 
1891 crop, 581. 
Corn-Acres 1,375; bushels 44,555; ac,e! 
1801 crop, 1,370. 
regular meeting and tbat the Cit)· Clerk ' -, - · 
chnrge the shortage to the Scllllyle:r Electric Oats-Acres 900; bushels 18,050; 1891 c-rop 
:Meado,,.-A.cres 902; tons of hay 1,538. 
Butter-28,310 pounds. 
Light Company at the same rate per hoar i76 acres. 
that they charge the city. Corn-Acres 1,00!; bushels 32,520; 1891 Eggs-27 ,430 dozen. 
The report was received and l)laced on crop, 1,345. 
file. Fe.rtili.zers-G5,GO0 pounds; cost $822. 
,vool--30,431 pounds. 
H1LLIAU. 
The Police Committee then submitted the Meadow-Acres l,603; tons of bay 1,912. 
following report: Butter-44,901 pounds. 
,vheat-Acres 653; bnsliels 9,834; acres 
1891 crop, 872. 
To tl•e C11uucil of trie City of Mt. Ver,ion: Bees- 70 hh·es; pounds of honey €.19. 
\Ve, tbc Coin mitt.re on police hereby in- Eggs- 28..505 dozen. 
Oats-.A...cres 700; bushels 17 .112; ncrcs 
1891 crop, 712. 
dorsc the recommendation of your Commit· 
tee on Light, as in onr opinion it wonld Orchards-276 acres; bushels of apples 
make the patrolling of the .respective beat! 221. 
Corn-Acres 1,701; bushels Gl,S75; acres 
1891 crou, 1,673. 
more efficient than nnder the present sys- \Vool-Pounds shorn 15,497. 
tem, and thereby preventing to a great ex-
tent tl1e petty thievrng and other depreda-
tions that often occul' in the outlying d;s-
tricts. 
?l[eadow-Ac1·es 2,183; tons of ll'l.y !?,928. 
nntter-25,050 pounds. 
We will therefore recommend that His 
Honor, the hfoyor, instruct the police to 
make it their !pecial duty to look after 
such places as school hou!es, churche:, 
public. parks or any other public grounds or 
b11ildings. that same are not. used as places 
of immoral practice, as have so often occur~ 
red in such places. 
,ve fnrther recommend that the Council 
authorize the purchase of six (6) register 
clocks, for the use of the police to be placed 
in suc 11 different parts of tbe city as 1he 
Committee may desienate; also that th e Or-
dinance Committee be instructed to pre-
pnrean ordinance granting your Committee 
the power t1iat in cases of charges preferred 
against any member of the police f()rce to 
be investigated by them, to snbpc.cn,c wit-
ne~es, compel attendance and to testify 
u'lder oath as provided in the .. revised stat-
utes of Ohio: al!o that the rules for the gov-
ernment of the police force be so reYised as 
to comply with the requirements of the 
above recommendation . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jom, T. BARRE'Tl'i 
MAX MEYER3, 
L. },'. Cou:, 
Committee on Police. 
On motion the above was refer.red to the 
City Solicitor for report. 
Mr . Lee ~lied attention to the police ' or· 
dinance, :tequiring tbe officers to patrol lht1 
city between the hours or 7 p. m. and 6 a . 
m., and said this rule was not being ob· 
!l'erved. He moved that the Muyor im1lruct 
the police that the rule will be enforced. 
No 1econd. 
Mr . Blocher reported a broken bridge on 
,vest street, ancl the same wns ordered to be 
repaired. 
On motion of Mr. Trick the Public Square 
Com..nittee was instructed have the neces· 
sa-ry repairs made to catch ba1ins on the 
North side of the Square. 
BROW~. 
Wheat-Acres 2,792; bushels produced 
39,348; sown 1891 crop, 3,096 acres. 
Oats-Acres 1,-400; bushels 20,341; sowr. 
1891 crop, 1,074 acres. 
Com-Acres 1,49'J; bmshels 30,918; for 
1891.,crop, 1,430 bus3~1s. 
Meadow-A cres 974; tons of hay l,06--L 
Butter-36,260 po11nds. 
Eg:gs-19,74G dozen. 
Orchards-336 acres; bushels of apples 95. 
,vool-19 ,101 ponnds. 
HOWARD. 
W ,1eat-Acrt>S 1912; bnshels 30,2t0: sown 
1891 crop 2,04(1 acres. 
Onts-Acres 314; bushels 6,810; crop 1801, 
acres 333. 
·eorn- Ac.r .... , 1,419; bushels 47,560; ac:es 
1891 crop 1,425, 
Fertilizers-1{i,9'l ' pounds; cost $7t.i0. 
Yeadow-Acres 1,059; tons of hay 1,006. 
Eggs rn, 750. 
Wool-49,780. 
{.JUND TOTAL. 
Wheat-.\.cres sown 3t.J.07: bushels pro· 
l]uced 483,020; ncres sown lBnl crop, 34,632. 
Oals-A.cre,s sown 12,806; bushe ls pro-
duced 270,480; acres sown 189l crop, 12,739. 
Corn-Acres planted 31,450; bushels pro-
dnce<l 94.9,307; acros sown 1891 crop, 31,692. 
Commerci:\l fertilizers-Pounds used dur-
ing 1800, 95-4,82i; cost of same $12,624. 
Meadow - Acres3.l3 ,5·U; tons of hay pro-
duced 471302. 
Butter-Pounds mndc 7471996. 
Eggs-No.of dozen 637,771. 
\Vool-Pounds shorn, G64,83~. 
A NO'l'ORIOUS MISEU. 
n r11ose Sole .I.int is to A.ccun1.n• 
late Riches autl Get a Butter-29 ,830 pounds. .. 
Eggs-39,103 dozen. Lh ·lng Cor Noth• 
,Vool-2G ,4il pounds. lug-. 
HAftRISON. A tliispatch from Millersburg sayB: Some 
,vheat- .\.cre.; 1,177; bu9:hels 17,6ll; crop time last winter a mnn aged about eighty 
1891, 1,155. years was noticed wandering abo ut the west 
Oats-Acre".! 363; bushels 7,343; ucres ]80 1 part of the county nnd making bis home in 
crop, 346. bams, strawstacks, etc. One morning be 
Corn--Acres 1,544; bushels rn,395; acres was found nearly frozen. He was taken to 
1891 crop, 1,256. · the county infirmary nnd there gave bis 
:r~ertilizers-64,900 pounds; L'OSt $685 . name as John Swim, 'Vbile there Supt. 
MeadQw-l,G2i acres; tons of hay 2,135. Purdy got some information that the old 
Butter-30,300 pounds. tramp had some money or property about 
Bee.s-50 hivesj 316 poancls of honey . Columbus and to test matters, when the o]d 
Eggs-30,436 dozen. man w1mtto leave )Ir . Purdy refused to 
Wool-51,633 J)Onnds. allow him to go until be poid hi6 bill, which 
CLAY. the tramp refnsed to do. Purdy in sisted 
\Vhea t-Acr.'<J 93~; bushels 15,S!l7, for and ,vould not allow him to go. The tramp 
1801 crop 398 acres. then 83-id to ~r. Purdy if be would go with 
Oats-Acres 521; bushels 12,679; acres. ·him to Columbus he would pay bis way 
lMl-W. ~d=llie~~~~d~-
Corn-J .. cres 1,164; bush1:ls 46,680; ncres Purdy did. \V hcn they got there the old 
1891 crop, 1,103. man led the way to a bank but would not 
Fertilizers--4.2,000 pounds. go in the front way but went around to 
RESULT Of.' THE RACES. 
Good S1>ort Presented, Due. the 
Bain Interferes WUb 
the A..tteud-
a11ce. 
The clerk of the weather evidently held 
a grudge against the Mt. Vernon Drh 1ing 
Park Association, Inst week, for he furnish· 
ed rain in the most copious quantities, that 
converted the 1rack into a morter bed and 
prevented hundreds of people from attending 
the opening meeting, whi ch conHnued 
throughout Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day. The members of the Association, 
however, did their part and some of tlie 
best horses in the State competed for the 
prizes. ln this respect the meeting was a 
pronounced success, and the judges having 
given the owners and drivers to understand 
that uo U-f-onny bm1incee 1• would be tolcrn-
afed and e,·ery race was for 11blood.n 
e, .reason of the rain aud threatening 
weather, the attendance was not up to ex-
pectation-the gate receipts Wednesday 
showing 300 people, on Thur sday 1,200 and 
on Friday about 1,000. The Police preserv-
ed the best of order, the I rack waB kept 
cleared and but one disturbance occurred, 
ancl that after th e races closed Friday even-
ihg. 
The Judges were Dr. B. B. Scott, J. A. 
Ensloe and George Hall, with the veteran 
Major Bill Sanderson as official timer. Mr. 
Charles: Armstrong, himself an old· time 
mount,acted as starte r in the running races. 
As a matter of record and reference the BAN-
NER fnrnisl1cs the following summary or the 
races: 
TJI OJI.SD.\ Y 18 RACES. 
Free-for.all pace, purse $250 . 
CbarlieP. (Branigan ) .. ....... .. ....... l 
Scioto Girl (Lnird) ...................... 2 
Billy H. ( Hayes ) ..... ... ...... ......... 3 
Time-2:28, 2:27, 2;30, 2:29. 
2:25 trot, purse $250. 
l 2 1 
2 1 2 
3 3 3 
Thalia (Bames) ... ..... ............. 1 2 4 l 1 
Col. Bismnrk (Branigan ) ........ 2 1 1 3 2 
Doctor L. (Sullivan ) .............. 4 3 2 2 3 
Gray Duke (Dickioaon ) ....... ... 3 4 3 4 4 
Time-2:37,2:38,2:37½ 1 2:39, 2:40. 
Running, half mile heals, JW"Se $150. 
Billy D. (Davis ............ .... .... .......... 1 2 
Roval V. (Johnson) ...... .... ........... ... 2 l 2 
Sta"rling (Hunter ) ................. . ....... .. 3 3 Dn 
Time-:~ , :53, :53. 
FBlDAY 18 RACES . 
2:30 pace, parse $250. 
Mand P. (Pyers Bros. ) .......... ........... 1 1 1 
Billy H. (Hayes ) ..... ......... ....... ...... .. 2 2 2 
Alto (Magers) ...... ...... ............... ····· 3 3 3 
Time-2:46, 2:451, 2:33. 
Trotting, 2:37 cla.s.1, purse $250. 
Tom Thorne (Blecker ) ... ... .............. 1 l 1 
Goldleaf Mnid (Scbneck) .................. 2 2 2 
Dandy C. (Crilcbfield) ................... ~ 3 3 
Time-2:411, 2:42, 2:39! . 
Rnnning race, mile daith, purse $150. 
Bart (Duke) ............................... .... .. ....... 1 
Uoy11l V. (Johnson ) ...................... .......... 2 
:fr.co (Boyl•) .................................. ......... 3 
Time-1:51. 
In the last event the Jnd:;es became cou-
vinced tl1atthe riders hnd jobbed the race 
and were pulling their horses ,so they render-
ed a decision declaring it "no rnce.n When 
the !JO-minute lapse was up, IIaco did not 
come out, his own er claimi ng that he had 
gone lame. Burt aud Royal V. cnme on 
the track 1 but protested against running the 
race ove r . The Judges th en left the stand 
and the mat ter was referred t.o the n1embt!rs 
of the Associnhan for oction. 
AT THE COURT HOUSE• 
ltcuu 1 of Interest Gathere1l at 
the Teu,ple or .Justice. 
COMMON PLE AS-NE W CASES. 
J. Lafe Curtis again1:1t George M . Vaughaa 
an insane person; action for the recovery of 
money; amo unt ch:rime:l $072. 
J.B .Bnnuing agai nst Calrin, Nathaniel, 
Hardi and Mar vin Critchfield; suit bmught 
upon a. promissory note ; amonnt claimed 
$97~. 
PROBA'fE COURT. 
Schedule of debt s and liabilities filed by 
F. V. Owen, assignee Geo. A . llamm ond. 
Election of wid ow of John X. Lewis to 
take under th e will. 
Burr \Vhite appoint ed guardian of Marj' 
E. Swarlz ; bond $1,000. 
C. O. Mortley nppoi pted gua rdian of ,vm. 
H . Mortley; bond $3,000. 
Charles C. Howard and B. D. WorkmR n 
appointed Executors of John Howard; bond 
$13,000. 
Mr. Trick reported that the Main street 
sewer and Intends were about completed, 
and that it became nece~sary before a final 
settlement was made to have the work 
thoroughly inspected and passed upon. 
~[r. J.ee said there was au urgent demand 
fvr the extension of the sewer in the 5th 
,vard B..'J petitioned for, and he hoped Coun-
cil would take favorable action in the 
premises. 
Meadow-1/2O5 acres; tons of bay 1822. a rear door an entered and was warmly 
Butter-19,400 pounds . greeted by the banker. The money wns 
Egis-~,66-i dozen. paid him <\nd the same 1v.1id over to Mr. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
\\'ool-4'l,G06 pounds. Purdy and they purled company. Mr . 
MORGA~. Purdy shortly afterward went back to the 
Wheat-A cre! 1,tGO; bushels 17,15T: :icre!i bnnk to inquire more about his old guest 
18!H crop, 11666. and found to his amazement tha.t the old 
'()ats-Acres 415; bushels 10,221;: acres tramp owned nearly ll.lO acre& of valuable 
W. :\C. Seamans and Jessie Freeman. 
J.C. Sba rpn eck an d Kate Bumpus. 
Harr y G. Miller an d Cora B. Smith. 
J.E. Ward and M. M. Ward. 
, B. Hood and Doro. E. \Varner. 
Don't ltlake a. ltlistake 
Very truly yours, A.1111::E 11. Jou:,,.i-o:.. 
The EQv1T.-1,rn,1~'s course in this, ia iu ac. 
cord with its general practi ce in the settle-
ment of death lo:ises, and whne othe:- com-
panies reserving under the terms of their 
policy the rigltt lo delay paymcutGO or90 dayb 
withhold for this time the money that is more 
than likely ,;really needed, the FAUTABU:, 
with the least possible <lelay, in nil (•asee 
turns over lhe full amount for imm lia; 3 
use. The prompt settlement of the claim 
and th< other circumstances surrounding 
thi s case ca.rry with thom a ' s101l v:t:U u•Qrthy 
of study and carrf11l cu,uideralio I in every 
family . l"p until the middle or Mar )Ir. 
Johnson wa, in good henlth giving resular 
"lld energetic atlention to a pro<,perou~. 
growing business-at that time he was 
stricken down with la grippe no time for 
arrangement of nff'ain, or furthN pre11ara-
tion-the 22d of :llay he die<l, and on the 
25th of ~lay proofs of death were made out 
and forwarded-upon the day of their re-
ceipt at the home office of the F~nTA unt 
the claim WR! approved and draf~ issued 
for its payment, and within a week it was re-
ceived ready to bo turned O\"Cr .o the benefi-
ciaries. 
Tl1e EQ.vlTAULK's 1mfrera<1l J)ro,r~ptno~ t1l 
the ieltlemcnt of derth lo~iu ia fJrit:.of the br~l of 
;t, 11ia,1y e:ommen<lrble f~ulurc.11 and in I his 
case the prompt payment of the claim has 
been particularly fortunate for the widow 
and mother. Xo man will _question uow 
the wisdom or pmdence of Mr, John~on's 
aclioo, either as a 1M1fUr of I'n,Uctim1. Qr I,,. 
1:tatmr.11t. Thn total cost of the $2,000 !<e-
cure<l to his family unUe,r this policy with 
llJe EQ U, TAUU: hn.d cost him $320.40 dh •ided 
into small payments ru1111i11~ through n 
period of six years. Noth:ng that he could 
have done with this amount, paid in thi 
way could !Jaye /)roduced equally sa.tisfoc-
tory' results. ,v 1ile you commend Mr. 
Johnson 's prudence and thoughifulness in 
providing for hi, family, is it not po~ible 
that some day a good pnl:cy upon your life 
in a safe and sntisrnctory company might. be 
ns great n. blessing to your family as it hes 
proven to be to his1 Prople l'Ontmue to die 
all around you, and w,ne da!! !f<lt·,· furn ,,·ill 
come. Think now what it would rnr-on to 
your family, nnd ,thile you can-while in 
health-profit. by the ex11mple given here 
und secure to your familv a handsome est.3te 
in the event of your denlh. that will be fr,e 
from nll the embornssments and compliea· 
tions ari3ing iu busine.-ss, Uy t:1king a policy 
on yonr life. Dort'l delay. r oit can gtl J/our 
t11.,ura11u lo-day; you ma!) ,wt be able to do io 
l0•1IWl"1'01U. 
During th e Inst. t"''O or three years the 
EQUlTABLE LUE A~~un~~('F. 80("IETY ha 
given vrarlirault dem,:m,tration of tht l!dvi.w1-
bilit11 of i,w1ri11g your life in the p&,fment of 
the ·foilowing losaes in Licking county: 
William H. J.,a11e ...... ... Sept. J , 188 ... $6,000 
Chadti M lJrook." ... : .... Sept. 28, 188~ ... 1,000 
Freduick Kamm.crcr .... Nov. I, lAAS ... 3,000 
(]apt. J. 0. IJ',hr/e ...... Apr. 10, l llO ... 5,000 
Thoma.• 0 . .D<l1.: i1 .... ..... Dec. 3, 1600 .. 5,000 
J. S. J<,lw.•cm .............. Ju11c 2, 1691... 2,000 
ln addilion to this the lwrtTABl ,K dnrinp; 
this Lime has pai<l a number of claims of 
H alurt<l E.uV:m•nunt~; and in every case 
whether the claim mat11re1l bv den th or ex-
piration of t1Je period for whfch iluurance 
was ta.ken the settlements have l>een promP.t 
and eminently sati:5faclory. J?ulJ delails will 
be furnished to nny one in e~pln.nation of 
the plans and methods of lhe ]wu1T.H1LY 
as well asof ils standing and strength, lll)On 
appli cation to any agen L of the Sociely, or 
by addressing Goo. A. Beaton, Mant1igcr, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Tbe EQutTA.m.tt Lin As-
SURANC'E 8oc111.-n ' of New York, i Ute h\rgest, 
strongest nnd best ; has the l.11rgest Businel-s 
in Force; does tho Largest Aununl New 
Busin~s nnd llolds lhe L::irgest Surplus ; 
it! E'olici~s arc Jn contestnble, Non-Forfeit· 
a.ble, Free from All Restriclious and Pa,yi-
blelrnmediately After Death. Thev com-
bine Absolute i.,roteetion for Your Family 
and A. E:i.fe and Profitable ltwestrncnt for 
Yourelf. 1i·rilef<,,· JxtrlicularJt. 
LOCAL NOTICJ- :!j. 
Head '.:,,l1R.rlers for Grocenes, Vcge· 
tables, &c., in tbeir sea.son, nt "~arner 
W. Miller's. t 
Chase & Sa.nbur111s Roynl Gem Tea io 
simply fine. Try it. Sold by 
8jan.tf , VARSJ.:R .l\IILLER. 
JI you wnnt your Buggies nn<l Cnr-
rin.ges r.epainled or repaired, go to S111~-
er & Mills, East Chestnut street. :lOa:tf 
The Boss one minute Coffee Pols are 
found for sale at 
WARNE!< W. M11.u1<'s. 23s.pr. 
If you wa.nt yonr Buggies aml. Car· 
ria.ges rcpRired or repainted, go to~ing-
er &. M ills, En.st. Chestnut. street. 2 
Bnby Cu rria gcs. 
An elegant. line, that for style and beauty 
co.n not. be duplicated in the city, n11d nt 
prices that defy competition, ot the W1tl1 
Poper and Crockery Store of lleo.m & Bunn. 
Elegant new ·Mnple Ryrup at Au.,,. 
STRONG & ALLEN'S. t 
Floe Bath Jtooms. 
lly nil o<ld3 the finc,t bath rooms in 
the city are now in operation nL Chu.s. 
P. Coates' Barber Shop, cin Yino 1:1trect, 
nearly opposite the poslotliee. Roft 
water is ex<:lu~ively use<l,which is u. lu-x-
ury not 10 be found elsewhere. 2Bmy 
Positively the Best Bread on earth 
received fresh every <lay fron1 the:Ohio 
Dn.king Company, nt 
20novtf \VAn~ER \V . ~fJLum·:-1. 
()hlca,;-o Real Estate. 
I ho.\·c fur 1-ta 'c a number of clioicc 
}(It~ in this city. 'fl ~e!o c:1.n bo obtained 
on small monthly n11,ymert~. .,\ good, 
safe inve .'l.menl. Title 1Je1 kct . ..-\.h:--tract 
f!ivcn with e!l.ch lot. 1•'or ."~1rtiHir iofor· 
mil.lion addreE.3 1~.\UEL :\I. 1 TEn;s~, (;!I 
Dearborn Street, Cb'c•go, Ill,. Jteni. 
collecle<l nnd la,cs paid fol' non-resi· 
dents. ______ 7mny:Jm 
Pie Cnr c 1:rHUt<'l'f 
llal.1e toonler at lleam & ll1111n' s. We hn,·c 
ju~trecciH><lonrsprinJr.~liK'k. lf rou wunt 
a Pidure Frame, look ot this line. ,vc 
mnken ~pecialty or Fine Moultliug-. 
Always go to lVnrner \V . :31illors for 
nlmo~t anything in (he F1t.1H·y Grocery 
line, a.s he malcoi Fin Gootlij a 
specinlty. t 
---------
Building Loh. 
A. D. Bunn hns three fine building 
lots on East Hi~h otreet, for ealo chcnp. 
For iurther inform~tion nll at lho 
warehouse or A. D. Bunn, ~OJ Routh 
Main street. 2 my3w 
SEE! GET l'RJCES ! 
On Jlit,hrs end Ilouscfurnii:;hinq- Good~, 
{LL ,..\rnoh1'd. 
Their ,)2 piece Dinner Set for 2, sur-
prises C\'erybody. Also tho prices on 
Dccora.te<l S.et::i. nll &nd i::eo. 
Just think I A ,;.foot linen sluulr, on 
spring ro11er, for~> ccntM, ,lll complete. 
The finest :incl chen.pe~t line of hu.hy 
cabs e\·Cr shown in Central Ohio 1 nnd 
everybody who wants u. Uugg-y bhould 
see the line 11,nd prirC'~ nt Arnold'~. 
II,we you vii:;ilp(l the t5econc1 floor 
lately? Anybody will foci well repnid 
just for o. look at the Picturc.1:1., ond will 
be surprised ut the prices. 
Thay a.re ~till making n drive in 
~fouldings n.t Arnold'~, und iL is ~\Ir· 
prising how cheap frnmcs are. 
Hemembor you nrc t1lwn)'S welcome 
lo look I\L 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S, 
::.tr. Clttypool will see that youq,oint· 
ing nnu pnperhnnging is w II <lone. 
Then you c.iu buy Wall Papore, Win· 
<low hR<le8 and Pninl• very low al 
t T11:i:-; HECKEn..:n FnoNT. 
. ,--
\V e still sell thttt elegn.nt hrnntl of 
White Lilly !•' lour. 
t .All.M ::t1'JtONG & ALl .. l~N. 
Tho nc~t. Tl'n.forlho iuorn .\y al -'V,ll'-
ner W. Miller·s, .fain •treet. i 
\ ill find tho finest No.1 )!n,•k. 
oral All'.',16TROSG & A1.u:~ 1!'.'.t 
All kinds of C11lifornia CHnned J,too<ls 
at AllMi-1-TllONO &, J\.1,1,EN'~t 
Lcaxe your orders for Rosee and ut 
Flowe,. at Warner W. Miller'•· t 
Try :i bottle of our Chili &uc . JI 
is splendid. AllMST!l0NG & AJ.J,EN.t 
Do not contract Painlin~ or J>ap~r ll:tnj;· 
in~ unlil you t:tlk with llet\m & Bu1111. 
They will !lave you money. 
The higho,t prices pnid for poultry 
at Warner W. Miller'•, Mair, street. t 
T. E. Richnnls, Son &. Co. nro the 
ca.use of lhc oxisti11g IOWJJrice in \Vnl l 
Papers. ThC'y do l 1ainting and l'rtl)Cr-
hangi11g, loo, nt much lower pr1c~ 
than you luwo hn.d to puy. n.pr2:hf 
Varnidh in Pint and Quart Cf\118.-
Paints vrry low. :Xo chea.p Rnd ijhoddy 
good. We bcliovothe hcstistho chonp-
cst. Good good,; go I work and low 
prices . \\' are hero to stny. Sc<>! 
t 1'. E. H.1<·11 Anns, Hos & Co. 
1,'Oll SALE. -0ne combined KRd· 
die and driving hor:--e, snfe for n. ln.dy. 
Two nice cnrrutg:c team . Four city 
broke drivers. Two lomily drivons. 
Ono o. tr& fine co.1.t'11 team. Will he 
be eold low and wnrrn.ntcc.l in every 
particular. Address, 
~lmay4w T. W. McCliE, Akron, o. 
We sell tho two b st five-cent cigal'e 
in the world-S:1.ntingo and EpicurnnR. 
]!.Jmar-tft ARMSTROSO & ALU;N. 
TEETH EXT~ACTED 
PAIN! 
U\. TUIC n,t; OV TII& 
The very best Salt by tbe Lnrrel nt 
ABSOlUlflY PURU 
~UAllJY UNSURPASS(D I 
)JILD, ~lELl,OW 
AND DEUCIOUS. 
Tl!Js l'ECULfAR 
~rnmCINAL Q~AUTrn~ 
OF TUE 
"66" WHISKY 
lJu..s attntl•lcd lhc aUcntion of the 
M clieall•'aculty iu tho United fitat s 
to such lt clcgrcc n.-:1 to place it. in it vu·y 
high po8ition among th,• llfalcrin 
~I cliea. 
, OJ,D BY ALL DEALEllS IN 
FINE LIQUOHS. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
WHOLESALE 
llijUOR DEALER 
-AND-
DISTILLERS' AGT.
6 lo 12 W (;st Vi11c St.,Op\'· Po•l-
OOicc, Mt. Verno11, 0 1io, 
SELLING AGENT FOR 
KNOX COUNTY. 
' I (N. Y. COUNTS.) 
-- AT--
D'ARCEY'S 
Rciuc111l1cr thnt wo l1:111dlo y,tcrs 
th year urournl. yslCrK lasto just ns 
gootl in wnrm 1t in <·oJ<l wcnth r, if 
they arc pl'Operly k pl. Our Oy•ters 
ni·o shipped to "" in r f'rigerntors JllHl 
we pr op rJy ice tl1"m t1J)0 11 nrri . 
va.l. If you wunt something fir ... 
try our 
RED CltOSS BRAND, 
. Y. {)01JNTS.) 
SWEET 
CIDER! 
THE PURE JUICE OF 
THE APPLE, 
Knocked Out i n Ouc Rountl. 
A fellow named Benj . ,vright, of Milford 
township, was at the race track, Friday, 
"hunting for trouble." .l,"'inally he ran 
at!Uim1t Harry Green, a. B ridge Work s cm· 
pio§e, wl10 knocked him out in one rountl. 
,vriE?ht caused Green's arrest Urn snmc e,Ten-
in~ for assault nod battery, who waived ex-
aruinat·on and gave bond in tlie !lum of $2f1 
fo, hi~ appearan~e at the next term or court. 
Green wa~ opposed to being arrestecl and 
}.fnrshn.1 Cochrnn and Constable ·waiters had 
a lively h ssle before he was ]anded in Jnil. 
On motio1! of Mr. Barrett stone crossin¥5 
were ordered plactd on Gay street near the 
Episcopa1 ch urch and at other po!nts •n the 
3d \Vard. Al!v, that the owners of the 
\Varner Ter:.t property lay sidewalk within 
30 days. Also, •hat the oWneNi of prope1Ly 
ou the Ea'i~ side of Divi!1ion street, from 
Chestnut to High, be ordered to lay side -
wn.lk within 30 days. and that tt10 1~nginocr 
give grade for same. 
1891 crop, 469. land near Columbus and bad on deposit in 
Com-Acres 1,6-I0j bushels 53,020; ..acres tbat bank $!,000 and besides owned a big 
1891 crop, 1,827. t b d H b Fertibzers-28,000 pounds. stack oq~o"\"ernmen on s. e as pro p-
Meadow-2,285 acres; tons of bny 3,t ii. erty in several state:s of the west and is 
Butter-24 ,090 pounds. worth at feast $75,000. 
Ej?gS-37,320 dozen. He said he had a brotl.1cr living in Tus-
WooJ-63,505 pounds. 
And buv \.Vall Paper before you haye iu-
spected • the immen se stock displayed aL 
Beam & Bun n's. The designs are hantl-
some and prices are the lowest. \Ve can 
show more n ew· designs in ,v all Paper 
made for the season of '91, than any store 
in the cou:c•c.•t,,Y.c.·--------
Wo rner W. Miller's, Morn street. t 
J,"'or D cco ruUng Churehes 
Brnm & Dunn ha,·e o. ap,ocial 11ew line of 
,vol\ Pa\M!r for thh; purpose. A cordial in-
vit.ntion 1s extended to nil churches to 1,nvc 
their co111mittee look nncl get our price~ 
,v e arc selling the 0esL Jines or Wnll raper 
and prices gunrantced the lowest. 
Nevius Vilalized Air
Spedo.l attention given to 
thepre.enation oftheNn.tu-
rnl 'J.'<'cth hy cvNv meu111 
known to the p,-orcs~ion. 
Artili.dl.\l Te th of ev ry 
-- AT --
On motion of :Mr. Hunt the.. nrc Ju.mp at 
tl1e CouncH Chamber was ordered to \>e 
placed oa the commercial circuit. 
PLEASA~T . cnmwa.s county, bnt he nev er ca.lled on him.. 
1Vheat-.Acrl"S 1,216, bnshcls l5,5i9 ; ncres H is mind bas be<>n wholly onaccumnlaling 
1891 crop, 1,421. l money and getting his living for noth in g. 
Oats -Acres 463; bushel~ 10,562: acre , 
1801 crop, 382. 
Corn-Acres 1,2G4.; bushels -42,400j acres - Tb e summer vacation of t.he pnhHc 
1891crop 1 1,218. schoo1s commences to-day. 
Wall P&pers, Wind ow Sh&dc.s. 
:Mouldings , Pa.in ts, Oil@. 
Vl'l.rnisb es, Bru shes. 
\V e Paint 'em. 
We Hang 'em. t TH'E CHECKERED FRONT. 
If vou arc n. lo,·er of Good Coffe(', 
b11y the world-renowned brand of ChR.Be 
&. ·sa.nborn. Finest in the land. J,.~or 
sale by W ARN£R l\I1LL1'1l. Sjan•lf 
kind from tho h('NL 1)1nnu-
facturersrn the worM ke11t in lnit:o 11tock. 
('nn suit ev<'ry po11sihlu en~,(' l 1Jt]CE' 
JU-:ASUNAnJ.ll. 
\V. F. l•i:EJll"LE, Dent.1st , 
laianly Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ll\y in yoi.i· Rummer •upply of 
ider llOW, n..q 0tn· JH'f'l-lc11t. ~lot•k will 
not J,cst long. 
E. I. MENDENHALL & CO. 
TIIJ:: LEA.DL~O .AND OLDEST 
LOAN AND READY FUR BUSINESS! A WHITE -HEADED WRETCH. ALL SORTS. The coffee pa.laces of ·Melbourne aro said to be the finest in the world . What Shall the Harvest Be1 REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
OVER $500,000 OUR NEW STOCK OF 
A. 70-l'ear-Old Auglaize County .Man Arrested 
for Uutragl"ng1Hls 1·oung Grand•daugbter, 
..t.ner Satcessfully Burying a 8erle.s 
Not n. single 1nfectious diseRse is 
known in Ir elnnd. 
The River Seine, in France, hss 
been re3tock ed ,"ith California sal~ 
man. 
'1.'hy! \Vhat cn.n it be but suffering 
and sorrow , disease aml death, if you 
neglect the symptoms of a disordered 
liver? Take Dr. Pi erce's Golde n ilJedl- . 
cal Discovery. It out.sells all other re· 
m ed ies. Sold und er condit ion th a t iL 
m usL either benefi t or cure the pati"ent, 
or the mon ey paid it will be promptly 
retu rned. Jt c ures nll diaeuses arising 
from de ran ged li ver, or from impu re 
blood, as biliousness, "l i\"er complaint," 
all skin and sca lp diseases, 3'\lt..rh eum, 
te lt er, s<>rofulous ttore:; and swellings, 
fever·aores, hip;joint. diseRae ,u11.l kin -
dred nilments. 
Loane ( n Knox and adjoining Countiee 
in the last five years. 
FARMS AND HO1JSES AND LOTS 
To the amount o, $100,000 sold in 
the samt time. SPR!NG SUITINGS ~ TAOUSERINGS! 
IS NOW ON EXHIBITION AT All persons purchasing property of thi!: firm will be furnished free of cost with ac 
abstract of tiUe of said real estate, if .require<l 
and by this means they will know if thes 
are getting the worth of their money. 
This firm is selling more real estate tha£ 
any other firm in the city and have as much 
or more ,.Property in its hands to sell tbao 
any in Kn ox County. 
110 SOUTB MAIN STREET, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to be the 
LARGE new 2-story !taro& house on Ea st Gambier street, for e:xcba nge . \Vant 
small house near Main street . 
Finest Ever Shown • ID Mt. Vernon! 
No. 364. 
F OR RENT, eithe r to one or two fam-ilies. a large fine residen ce with stable 
and carriage house, on West High stree t. 
No. 361. 
It hns been our aim to deserve this opinion and public commenda-
tion is greatly appreciated . Already we are having a 
OF OED::::ElES ! 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY . 12 .ACRES of .fine bottom lan<l, adjoin· iug Mt. Vernon . Price reasonable. 
No. 362. 1 1 Story brick house on Ea st Front street, 2 near Gay. Price $700. 
EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO EE ARTISTIC.A.LL Y 
ANJ? CORRECTL Y MADE AND 
No. 363. 4 BUILDING LOTS on Sandusky street. Price $600. FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
No. 360. 13 2 ACRF.S of land and good build -ings 31 miles from Mt. Vern o11. 
Price $4.0 per acre . 
W e cordially invite our friends ancl th e p blic generally to inspect this 
stock . P olite and courteous attentiou will be shown those who favor us 
with a call. 
No. 361. F OR SALE-New 2.story large fram house and barn, on Mulberry stree t 
near Gnion School. Pri ce reasonable. 
No. 358. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
iUA.KERS OF CORREC'.I' GA..RiUE::\''.l'S, T WO STORY Frame House, nearly new on West High st reet, 8 rooms, splendid1~ 
finished, well and cistern water, fruit on Io, 
This is a complete residen ce. Price $2,000. 
110 South Main Street, ~IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
No. 359. 
71 A CRES of good land and fair build· 2 jo~s, in Pike township, Brnd<lock'scor 
ners, price $1,200. Other: lands can be boughl 
adjoining the abo,·e, reasonably. 
No. 355. • 
2 l Lot~ and new 2-story Frame House of 2 11 rooms, new frame etable, on East 
Chestnut street, about 6 squares frotn Public 
Square. There is a furnace ln the cellar, 
walks are paved with stone around th e 
house. This is one of the best residences 
in the city. Price, $4.000. 
No. 357. N EW FR.A~IE HOUSE, of 9 room,, cor-ner Front and Mrcbani csts., .,,erycheap. 
No. 344. T wo STORY ~'RA.ME HOUSE in Cen-tfirburg of six room s, located on the 
:Main Street, to sell or exchange for a small 
farm. 
No . 362. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkne ss Street in :Mt. Vernon; 10 lots on Burgess 
Street. Very cheap. A !<t Addition to li t. Vernon for Sale-
'fhe Warden tract of BJ acres, Ea.st of 
and adjoining the Fair Ground .Addition. 
This land can at once be laid out in lots 
and sold at a good price. It lay s up higher 
than the surrounding land and is perfectly 
dry. 
W ANTED - Persons l•aving money to loan will do well to place the same in 
the bands of this firm to loan, as we have. 
had ten years experience in investing 
money, and have e.xamined more titl es and 
made more abstracts of title than any oLher 
firm in th e city. ,v e have the real estate 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to memory. 
No. 850. 5 OLOTS fl)r sale in Johnson City, East 
·rennesee, in the iron and coal region 
:F-'or every doUar yon invest i.n these lots 
you can take ont two if yeu ".are to .sell 
within the next ei ht months . 
o. 346. 13 , ) 1 ACRE:! and good house anJ 
~ 2 barn, Si miles from city, near 
Green Valley, 70 acres bottom lnnd. This 
is one or the best farms in Knox County, 
being well watru;.ed, in an excellent neigh-
borhood and on the best road leading to 
Mt. Vern on. 
No. 347. N EW FRA.ME IIOUSE and LOT on PJeasant Street, hM slate roof and 
beautifo.lly located. Price $1,200. 
No. 342. ABEAUTIFUL resjden ce, new frame hon se, s&yli.shly bl1ilt, with all tbr 
niodern conveniences, on East Garubie 
Street. opposite the Car Sh'bps, Price reas 
on b le,½ cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
No. 346. F ARM or 60 acres of land ½ mile froru :Milfordton, Knox County, good frame 
hou~e, e.xcellent orchard. :Price $45 pe1 
acre. 
No. 343 . L ARGEfrallle House,uearly 11ew,and lot ou ts ide the corporation, on CoJumbus 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 344 . 
F AHM of 108 ac1 ~ and good buildings near Howarc1, in h. "IX County. Price 
$7,000. 
No. 330. 
PO W D~~. S!FE; CUilATIVE; BEAUTIFYING. 1. 2. 3. 
THREE 
White, p .-,~---=-- -=-. AllDl'llggiats .----1 l~'.!'.;tta, r: JF.l'illZ::J:l:~tl'X'S r,.,;'s,,,.,. TINTS 
.. ,,.,,,;;;e: 
No Money Required o! Re•ponsible Parties to Commence Trea tment. 
DOCTORS FBA..NCE & OTT]IAN, 
Formerly of New York, now of tl1e Fro.nee .Medical and Surgical Institute, Columbu 
Ohio, by request of many friends and patients; have decided to visit 
. JUT. VERNON, WEDNESDA.. Y, JUNE 24tl1. 
Uonsultation and Examination Fr ee and Strictly Confidential in the Private 
Parl or o1 the CURT IS HOUSE, from 8 a . m. to 5 p . m. One day only. 
The Doctors de$Cl'ibe the different diseases better than the sick cnn themselves. It is a 
wonderful gift for any one to possess. Their di~gnostic powerg have created wonder~ 
throughout tho country .. 
The France Medical and Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio , is the only :Medicul in -
stitute in the State incon ;,orated with a capital of $300,000. 
•) SOAC.RE of rich land with ~ood ~ buildings, three miles from 1-'ort· 
land, Jay County, lndiana, on a free pike. 
This is one ofthe best farms in the State, 
and h1 in the Natural Oas belt 1. severa l lo.rge ~as wells are near this huu Land 
near Portland is increasing in value, th e 
resultofso much capital being invested in 
the Gns belt. Price $60 per f\Cre; will take .. 
$6,0Chl of Western land in oart vnyn·ent. 
No. ~.to. 7 OACUF,S of tine botto1n lttud udjoin-ing .Mt. Vern on , no bNter lnnd in 
Knox County; for !JO.It, cheap. .Every acre 
of th i9 land cun be rented for cash at $8 per .,. 
acr(>. 'l'erms, one-thin.I on hnnd, bo.llmcc 1B W. A. FRANCE, M. D., PRESIDENT OF THE on long time . 
No. 334. H OUSE .A.ND LOT o n }:nst. Chest11Ut Stref>t. near Catholic Church, corne r lot 
Pri ce rea!Jonable. 
No. !136. L ARGE FRAME llO USE and Frume Barn and 2 Acres of land set out in 
.i:rnDCs, apple, 1,ear, peach, cherry Ernd or~ 
n.nmer)tnl tree:1 of various kinds, near nnd 
outside the corporation limits. This is one 
of the most desirable residences near the 
city. Thebnildings ore nearly new. Tne 
frui t trees and grape vine rebearin~ abu n-
duntl y. Price reasonable. 
l\o. J38. 16 3 ACRES or land and good h\iito. ings one mile cast of Independ· 
ence, Richland Collnty, Ohio, on the .Bo.lti~ 
more & Ohio Railroad ; good orcJ1ard 
nicely watered, and chrap al$60 per ncre. 
No. 33U. 2ACRES ofland 1 good buildings ond all kind9 of fruit, one mile from the city . 
Price, $1,600. 
No. 336. ALA ROE number of finely improved farms i11 Ohio, Indiana and Illin ois 
take11 in foreclO!ure of loan s, can sell al 
hlllf their value. l)rice ,$17 and $50 per 
nore. 
No. 335. 
H OUSE AND LOT 011 Pleasant Street East of Gay. Price Sl,500 ' 
No. 333. 17 OACRE OF LAND one mil• frt1m Mt. Vern on . On the farm 
is n good frame house, new frame barn 0 .t 
ccllent timb_er f~.r fencing , splendidli 
watered by six springs. Price, $9,000. 
No.· 300. 
B lUCK HO USE of 5 rooms aml f a1; a.ere of ground on East Hi gh Street 
l'r ico $1200; one.fhir<l casli balnnce or 
tim e. ' 
No. 301. $100 OOOTo LOAN in sum, 
, smt borro wers, to 
be secured on rt•al estate at 6 imd 7 per 
cent interest. 
No, 301. 
T \\'O NF.W FRAME HOUSES corner lot, on \Ve~t Hi gh Street. On~ hou ~ 
~uperbly fini:thitl on th e inside. l'r ice 
$~.WO. ' 
No 307. II OUSJ,: AND LOT on West Su8a, Street, o. corner lot; house nearly new 
gootl stable. Pri ce, $1.400. 
No. 308. F RAME HOUSE AND T,OT corner of Chc:1tnnt and Mechanic Streets l1onse 
ha~ 10 rooms, stable and carriage 1iOu~e on 
lot. 
No 309. L A lW fo~ frame house and barn on ,vest (tumbicrSl reet. $1,000. 
No. 310. H Ol'SE and 2 lots on Gambier Street near Gay, stnbles and ut1merom1 out-
buildings on lot . Pri ce, $7000. 
:No. 311. L AIWF. FRAMJ•: HOUSE and STABLE with vo.riou"' outb uildiog s; ~ t out in 
different kinds or fruit : 11Jitualed on Curlis 
8trcct, jn Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,600 
$800 cash; l>a1anco on time to suit pur 
cbaser. 
No 313. 
FRANC.B M.BDLOAL AND SURGLOAL INSTITUTE, 
38 .!< 40 W. Gay SI., one block N.oJState House,Columbus,O. lncorporated,1886. Capital,$300 ,000 . 
URS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, or New York , the well known 2.cd suecessflC Specialists in 
Chronic 1)1;,,,:ase1 :and Diseases of t he Eye and Ear, on a.ccounc of the ir Jara:e practice in Ohio, have 
. ~tabli~hed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, ,...her• all forms of Chroni c, Nervous and Private Dis • 
:::u s \Ji ll be success fully treated on the most Scientific principles. They are ably ass isted by a full 
;urp.1 of eminent Phys1e1ans and Surgeons, each one being a. well known specu1.list i.n his profession 
CANCER positively cured without pain or use of th e knife, by a new method. 
IMP0rtTANT TO LADIES.-DR . FRANCE, al ter years ot uperience, has d1sc1tvered the a:re :ues t 
me 1:nown f,Jr all diseases peculi.iir to lhe sex. Female diseases positively cured by the new reme dy, 
,ll'vE BLOSSOM, The cure is effected by. home tr e:ument. Entirely h:umless and easily applied. 
;o nsultallon Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered . 
YOUNG MEN-Who have become •ictims of soli-
.1, y vice, that dreadfu l and destruct ive ha bit, 
J"'. h nnnuatly sweeps to an untimely gr:loVe thous • 
,nd" of youna: men ol exalted talent ;md brillian t 
rnrd/e ct , m.tyc.1/J with confidence. 
ORS. FRANCE ANO OTTMAN, after years oJ el'l"· 
perience , have di scovered the 5"rtateS1 cure known 
lot ~eakneu in the bac:'lc and limbs, inv oluntary dis-
:ha.r1:eo;, impotency, genera l debility , neu·ousnen, 
l.1ni11or, confu•ion o ( _ideas, paJpitat1nn of the he.iirt, 
tinrnhty,tremblint, dimness of Siibt,o r g:iddmcss, 
di~eas~, or the he:i.d, throat, nose, or sk111, affec-
uons or the hvcr lun~s,11 oma.ch, or bowela-those 
terri ble d1Mrders' uismg from the soluary vice of 
youth-and secret pracu ces, bb&htin& their most 
radiJnt hope• or anticipation s, render1na- marriage 
unpouible. Take one candid th ought before it is too 
late. A week or month may pl.iice your c:i.se beyond 
the re:i.ch of hope. Our method of treatment will 
speedil y and permanently cure t he most obstin;ltC 
calle, and absolutely Yes tore perfect manhood . 
10 MI00LE·AGED MEN.-There are many from 
che a,ge of ao 10 00 who are tr oubled with frequent 
evncu ;itions of the bladder, often accompanied by a 
slt1ht burning or smar ting sensation,weak.ening the 
1ys1em 1n a 111anner the patient c:i.nnot accou nt for. 
On examin_ation of t he urinary dcpoSlts, a ropy 
sediment will be found, or the-c olor will bell thin or 
milkish hue. There are manl men who die or th is 
difficu lty, 1anor:rn t of the ca se, ,...hich is a second 
1tai'e or seminal weakness. \Ve wiU 1u.1r.1ntee a 
perfe ct cure in all such ca.ses, and a healthy 
reS1ora tion o( t he 1cnito--ur111ary ortans. 
DISEASES OF W0MEN.-We hnc a speci.iil de-
partment, th oroua:hly organiud, and de•oted ,x-
clusively to th e treatment or diseases of women. 
Every case consu\uni ou r specialists, whether by 
letter or in p-er!.On, is 11-wen the most ca reful and 
considerate attention. Important cases (.iind we £"Ct 
tew whi ch have not baffied the skill of a!l the 
h ome f,hysicians) have the benefit or a full council 
of sk_i led specialists. ln tre atment of diseases 
peculiar co fcm.iilcs, our success h.iis been marked, 
over tw o-thi rds of our _patients being ladies, old, 
youn~, m:i.rricd, sin£le, rich and poor, Our methOd 
1s entire ly free from objectiona'Eile rcatures ol the 
genera l practitioner, namely, "Loca l treatment. ' ' 
We seldom find it necessary. \Ve prepare reme-
dies, constitutional :md loca l, :as the case demands, 
and 1nstrucl ladies how to treat themse lvu. 
MARRIAGE.-l\larrie d persons, or young men con.· 
templaung maniaje, aware of physical weakness, 
Joss o( procre.iitive powers, impotency, or any other 
d1squahfica1ion, speedily re stored. 
PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood Poison, Vene real 
Taint, Gleet, Stncture, Seminal Eminions, Loss of 
Sexual Power, Wukne ss of Sexual Orgus, Want 
of Desire in Male or Female, whether from impru-
den t h.iibits or youth or •exu al habits or mature 
years, or any: cause that debilitates the Hi'l"ual func-
1ions, 1pced1ly and permanently cur ed. Consulta -
t ion. free and strictly con6dcnual. Absol ute cures 
guaranteed. Medicines sent free frolll obsena.tion 
to all parts of the United States. 
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Posnively cured by a new 
and never-failin(:: method. Testimonials furnished. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-EJ.ch p~non applying for medical treatment should send 
,..r brinr from 2 to 4 ounces of unne (that paned first i~ the morning preferred), which will receive a 
care fuf chemical and ·mic roscopical exammat1on, and ii requested a written analysis will be given. 
Pen ons ruined m health by unlearned pretenders, who keep trifling wit h them month after 
month, fiivin~pei sonous and 1nj~1r1ous compounds. should apply immediately. Delays are dangerous. WON ER UL CURES Perf ecced in old cases whic h ha-we been nea-lected or unskillfully treated. No ei'l"pcrimenu or failures, Parties treated by m.iiil or expres s, but where 
pouib le_. ~rsonal consultation is preferred. Curable cases euaranteed. No risks incurred . 
Jtar'C ases and correspondence confidcnd,11, Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part or U.S. L11t 
0£180 questions fr ee. Addre ss,with pos tage, OR. FRANCE, Nos, 38 and 40 W. Gay St., Columbus. 0. 
KNOX COUN TY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
J.890-SJ._ 
MEETING S FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
StJHOOI. ROO!U, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-TllE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
01- " EVEUY i!ION'l'II AND 'l'HE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8c1•tc1nber, Ot"t:ober, No, •e n1b e r , 
1-"'ebrunry, Mar ch unll Ap:ri1. 
or Five \fires. 
WAPAKOSETA, June 4.- A modern 
Bluebeard has been practicing his ;,or-
rors in Clay township, thi s· county, 
about six miles Ea.st of this city, in a 
most respectable and quiet neighbor-
hood . Auglaize county has producecl 
a man who eve n excels that famous 
character in the morality of his wives . 
Cha ri table neighbors say that the awfol 
dea th r&te among Geo rge Rinehart's 
wives is simply a misfortune as in 42 
yen rs be has had six wives, all of whom 
but the last are dead, but since he is 
responsibl e for the delicate condition 
of his )4-year·old grand.daughter it 
i;nay be almost. reasonable that R. mys-
tery exists in his honsehold. ;So for 
this villain lrns gone unpunished, but 
this 1s clue to tho fact thnt not ii lo-dny 
the existing stale of nffairs w21s un-
known to th e authontie!! here. Rei n-
hart is 70 years- old, I.mt is t!lrong and 
possesses unusual vitality. Ha was 
married at ~7 and his first wife lived four 
years nod bore him. three children. 
Then Christin& Pulsfer, t\. neighbo r, 
came to his household. She. lived long 
enough to bear thr ee child1 ·un. The 
tnird woman to enter the fatal home 
was Christie Chilicot. Sho lived but a 
year and her sisler was !n<luced to tn.ke 
her pl&ce na his wife. She nt the end 
of eight ye~ns had borne five child ren 
and soon after those eigh t years haJ 
elapsed slept beside her sister in the 
churchyard. Bi s 11eighbors began to 
wonder at· RinehnrL's misfortune. He 
now marriell A. widow named 'l'oli\nd . 
who nlrendv h:HI Ll11ee C'hildren, nll(I 
with them ·and the widow Ri11ehnrt 
came into the po~scseion of 10 acres of 
land . She died 1\fter four yenrs· resi-
dence in Lhc hour.a:ehold, le:n-ing four 
children, who owed their e.xistence to 
her second husband. A 40-Year-old 
epinster nnmed Bechtol was lbe next 
to become Rin ehart's wife. She was 
the mother of two children, and her 
death ended the mortality of the wives 
in the honsehold. N o. G now cnme. 
She wns young nnd did nut want to 
work. Neither WflS she prolific. She 
di~gusted her husband, who abt1sed nnd 
mistr('nted her. Four yenrs Ago she 
secured a divorce in the courts of Au -
glaize county. 
A dn.ughter of -a son of Rin ehnrt.'s 
wboee m other had died, came to abide 
in the house of the many wives She 
was the only woman i.n n house of fi\•e 
men. Since the girl was 12 she hRB 
live-:l at. Rinehart's home, Rnd at that. 
time his crime began . ,v hnt threats 
were used to indnce the girl to yield to 
him are only matters of conjecture. 
,v ithout a friend on earth the girl re -
mained in the wretch's house. H er 
condition was appnrent to all A.nd to 
add to her ahan1e she was re cently 
driven from a. public gathering of 
voung people of the neighborhood. 
Any court can readily estaUlish these 
facts ns the inces tu ous wretch does not 
deny them. Pr osecntor Layton, Sheriff 
Shubert and Constable Van Sk iver 
droYe out to Clny township yesterday 
tmd arrested Rinehart. They broughL 
his 1flctim with them an<l she will be 
cnred for by friends un~il the trial. 
Rinehart. wnived exA.mination and was 
bound over to court in the t1um of $3,· 
OCK). He is charged with incest and 
rape, which 1s a. life offense. H e sn.ys 
he is innocent rmd the girl snys he for -
cibly ranshed her. 
If your baby is restless while tee 1.hing, 
get Dr. Bull's Baby Syrnp ; a dose of it 
will re lieve the little suflerer at once . 
Only 25 cents a bottle. 
A box of old Saul's Catarrh Cure is 
invaJnahle for Catarrh, influenza or 
colU in th e head. 
Fi&,:ht With an Ea gle . 
MECHANlCSBURG, 0., June 2.-Eben 
L£gge, a farmer of this township, had 
an excitiug bnttle with n monster bald 
eagle to.day, For quite a while there 
hsa been a continual disnppearnnce of 
lambs. This mornin1'while the farrn.er 
ws.s out among bis herds feeding, his 
attention wa.s called to the frightened 
actions of the sheep, which !,·ere ~ -
ning in nl: directions. Presently he 
noticed a monster bald eagle swoop 
down and seize n li~mb n.nd attempt to 
lly away with it. The eagle a.rm;e to 
qnite a height., but its burden wns so 
heavy tbnt it gradunlly seltled back to 
the earth still clntthing its pr~y. The 
farmer a.ttn.cked the eagle with a club 
and dispatched it. It fought him mad-
ly, using it:s claws freely. lt i::1 the lar· 
gest ever killed in this section and 
measur ed eight an<l n half feet from tip 
to tip. 
Children nre just n.s liaLle to suffer 
from cA.tarrh as grown people. The 
beat and easiest applied remedy is O!d 
Sa.ul'e Catarrh Cure. 
The best reform in d omestic life is 
with out doubt th e introduction or Dr. 
Bull' s Babv Sprup. Now no more 
laud1111um iieed be gh•en to bnbics . 
Baby 's Head Cut Olf. 
XENIA, 0., June 2.-Pn ssenge r trnin 
No. 21 on the Springfield Branch ~f the 
Littl e Miami Railroncl ran over th e 
eighteen-months old child of Mr. nnd 
).[rs. George Charllon four miles out 
from this city this morning, cutt ing its 
head and one i,rm o!f. The head rolled 
down An emb1mkmeut and lodged in 
the weeds at a telegraph pole •nd was 
not found for quite a little time . 'l'he 
ag onized mm.her of the babe saw the 
whole of the ghastly sight, but was 
powerless to save th e child . The babe 
was lying down on the trnck when the 
acciJent happened. 
unoes- your mother know you're out," 
snid a bov to his little brother. "Yes 
she does/' was the n.nswer,.Ufor one bot-
tle of Dr . Bull's Cough Syrup h,s 
knocked mv cold into a cocked bat,you 
bet." · 
A few a.pplicntilJnS of Salvntion Oil 
will instantly relieve stifTneES in the 
neck or jo ints. 25 cents. 
Mrs. Arthur Wellesley hns opened n 
flower shop in London. She is a grRnd-
ni ece of the Duke of Wellington. 
Living in Cuba. is not existence with· 
out enj.,yment. If ,tis too bot to go to 
church on Sundays, yon can go to a. 
cock fight . 
He said: " My love l am s<1rry to 
disappoint you about the picnic, but 
my trotter has a l•me foot." Tha l 's 
nothing! We've got plenty of Salva· 
lion Oil. 
The Detroit Free Press F iend h"8 
been punning on Dr. Dltll's nough 
Syrup. His is only gratitude, for all 
thinking men knO 'i\' its merits.-Ex. 
)Jr. D,wis of Bound Brook , N. J. 
broke One of his ribs " Sunday, in his 
effort.o to restrnin n. violent fit of snee:i; 
mg. 
To mnke one pound of honey the 
bees must vi sit from 00,000 to 200,000 
llowers. 
The original ol\k shingles are still on 
the roof ot f\ Rea.ding , Penn., house 
bui lt in 1750. 
·'Th ere are millions in it." sn.id a 
druggist wben asked about. Dr . Bul!'s 
Cough Syrup. Price 2.i cte. 
For some time past I've been a rheu· 
mat iC'. I recently tried Sa.lvA.tion Oil 
wOich gave me almost ini!tnnt relief. 
I sincerely recommend it as it bas en · 
tirelv cu red me. Jnm es Gordon. Ba lti-
Excellent wheat lands north of }Ian· 
ito ba. overlie frozen earth that ne, ·er 
tha ws. 
John Di.xon , of Stamfo rd , Conn., waa 
d~iven in sane by A. gi.rl prncticing on a 
pian o . 
It is be1ieved that Robert. Alg iers wR.s 
drowned by his fonr co mpan ions wh ile 
fish:n·g a, Peoria, Ill. 
Em;>e ro r William will whort.ly hold a 
co un cil to conside r a reduction o f the 
corn tariff to 2½ marke . 
A trnc L of land o.L Ot\.pe j\f ay Cou!'t-
house, J., is ndvertiecd for sale to 
satisfy a debt ol 37 Cen te . 
Lond on has a. muscular thief who 
has pleaded guilty to stealing the en tir e 
phmt of a printing office . 
illrs. John Hol~ton died nt Sabina 
SundRy nged 1'ine ty.oue . She wns a. 
pensioner of the w:H or '12. 
Louaon's Cleopatra's needle is de -
ca ying, and it is ctecln red will soon be 
nolhing but n shri peless stone. 
Fred Smith, insp ec tor of cu!toms at 
Indinnnpolis. died suddenly nt his 
wife's gr.ne in Crown H ill cemete ry . 
Southern Presbyterill.ns have passed 
a resol ution th1\.t ft1.ir;i 1\.nd festivals are 
n ot proper means of rn.ising money. 
Georie Lecount shot Chrules Fros\ 
nt \Vashin~ton, D. C.1 wh en he di~cov-
ered Mrs. Lecount. com in~ from Fro~t's 
room. 
The Mu)·nr of \Yntenille, :Mc., hns 
forbdJen rcligioud Eenicc:s nt. tho poor 
form on the ground that it excites the 
paupers. 
Christine ~il~~on l•nterti, ined l'atti 
and Allrnni 1ecently in her P,uis.home 1 
nnd the three diva.'3 cn tertn ined CRch 
with songs. 
Frank E. Mun son, on e of the ten sur -
viYors of the ill-s tRrrecl Jennette expe-
dition to the X o rth pole, Ii \·es nt Manis· 
tone , Mich. 
Thirt.r·fiYc of the ,14 southern plaid 
mills ha.Ye formed a stock company 
with a cap ital of Sl ,000,00(.l, and power 
to increase. 
A PiU8burgh girl hns just eloped 
with her first lo\·e, from whom she ran 
away ten ye11rs ngo after promi sing 
to marry him. 
Gov . \Vinnms o f i\IichigR.n hf\.S ,·et-0ed 
the bill npproprinting$30,000 of the 
stnte 1s money for the G. A. R. encELm p-
mcnt at Detroit, · 
A Dallns, Tex ., juryman WR.S fined 
$60 for stepping into n. saloon wilhout 
invi ti ng the Deputy Sheriff nnd the 
other 11 jurymen. 
The highest pomt reached by gold 
dnring tbe war of the rebellion was 28-5. 
The Argentine Republ{c hns beaten 
his n.nd gone to WO. 
With the exce pti on of Spain, all the 
conn tries of Europe have lH.ws against 
the use of ca&t. iron wheels under pas· 
senge r ca.rs and locomo tives . 
Mrs. Juli11. \Vard Howe wris ~eventy-
two years old Wednesday. Her Batlle 
Hymn of the Republic, waa sung in a 
number of the Boston schoo ls. 
Roger Doughty Ticbborno, the fa-
mous claimant, is now n. wA.iter in a 
Nottin~ha.m public house, and draws 
better than l\ two-li fe. beer pump, 
I am an old man and ha, ·e been a 
cunstant sufferer with cata rrh for the 
last ten yt:ars. I am entirely cured by 
the use of Ely', Cream Balm. It is 
strange that so simple n. remedy will 
cure such a stubbo rn disease.- H enry 
Billings, U. S. Pension Att'y. Washing-
ton, D. C. 28may2w 
A Philadelphia editor, who is not 
inappropriately named lll oo mingdale, 
recently walked n mile wearing au ad -
vertising sand wicil sign and enrnE:d 
$50. 
Texas hM n. H ogg fur Governor, a 
Pig for judge, n. Lamb for se nnt or, a. 
Durham for Ropresentatlv ennd a Buf-
fa.To for sheriff. Tex as is a greRt stock 
!State. 
A swarm of insed~ on u railr oad 
t.rRck near Syrncuse, .N. Y., s topped n 
train n.nd gnve forth a loutl crackling 
sound when the wheels pa ssed on:i r 
them. 
One of th~ happim1t moments of a 
youag nrnn's life is when he notices 
for the Jirst. time that his musrnche Jrns 
grown so loug that he wets it wh en he 
drinks. 
A New York er who ha.s just retnrntd 
from a ,rip through Hollnnd says thal 
he <lid not see a single beggar during 
his stay in that co u[jtry of fruglLl and 
industrious people. 
Dr. Grel\ves, of Bost on, who ;\. yeRr 
agv went \Vest to convert the Indin.ns, 
has returned disgusted. He says they 
are not AO innocent, ignorant or ill 
treated ns he imagined. 
Itch on human and horses and :..11 
n.ninials cured in 30 minutes by \Vool-
forcl's Sanitary Lotion. T his ne.,•er 
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Sun, 
drug~is ls. Mt. Vernon. lldecly. 
LRst October nino women were np· 
pointed stn tion agen ts on the elevated 
rnilronds of Brooklyn. They hnre 
been so succe8s fnl that tl1e manage-
ment will appoint more . 
Sla.tislics prove that only one man in 
a million liYes to be 108 years old, 
and it. doesn't alw ays happen that the 
man who cnn be the leastspared makes 
the long .distance record. 
Judge Schofield, of the court of 
claims, is now eligible for retirement 
on pny, and no less th n.n ten applicants 
for appointment in his place have filed 
pnpers with the presiden t. 
Remarkable Rescue 
Mrs. Michae l Curtain, Plainfield , Ill. 
makes thc1 statement that she caught cold' 
which setteld on her lung s; she was treat~ 
ed for a month by her family physician, 
bllt grew worse. Ile told her she was a 
hopeless victim of consumption aud that no 
medicine coul,t cure her. Her druggist 
suggested Dr . King ' s New Discov4"ry for 
Consumptio n, she bought a. bottle and to 
her delight fo11nd herself benefiled from 
fir,t dose. She continued its use aud after 
taking ten bottles, found henielf sound and 
well, who does lier own housework nnd is 
ns well as she e,·er wus.- Free trial bottles 
orthi,; Great Disr:overy at 0. R. Baker & 
Son's Drugstore, largebottles50c. an:.l $100.2 
Happy Hoosiers. 
Wm. Timmons, Post Master of Idaville, 
Ind., write!: "Electric Bitters lrns done 
more for me than all other medi cine, com -
bined, for that bad feeling arising from Kid-
ney and Liver trouWe." John Leslie, far-
mer and stockman, of same place. says: 
" :Find Electric Bitten; to be the best. Kid-
ney and Liver rnt-dicine, made me feel like 
n new man.'' J. 'U·. Gardner, J1ardware 
merchant, same town, says: Electric Bitters 
iA just the lbing for a man who is all run 
and don 't care whether he lin•s or dies ; he 
found new strength, b>OOd appetite and felt just like he had a ne"\\' lease on life. Only 
50c. a bottlf>, at(\ Jl. Baker 1.Ct. Son's Drug-
store . 2 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
·The Best Salve in the world for <..:uts 
Bruises, Sores, l__;Jcers, Salt Rheum , Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Cho.pped llands, Chilb lains 
Corns, ancl all skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guarantf>ed to give perft:et satisfaction, or 
rnonev .refunded. Pri1..-e Z5 cents per box. 
For sille by G. R. B.1ker and Son. 22janly 
The biggest orange t ree in Lou isinnn. 
is claimed to be in Tcrrebone parish. 
It ii, 15 feet in circumfere nce and 50 
feet high. The yield this year is ex-
pected to reach 10.000. 
Are you troubled with co rn s or bun-
ions? If so, let us gi vc you n little ad-
vice. Par e them down as closely as 
possible without elm.wing blood, th en 
s0 11.k them in warm water to soften th em 
and 1tpply Chambe rlnin's Pa!n Balm 
twi ce <11tily, n ibbing'. them vi~,rously 
for a few minut es at each n:µplicll.tiou. 
A corn plaster should be worn for l\. few 
days to protect them from the shoe. 
As n general linim ent fqr spri-lins, 
bruises, lam e b11ck or rhe uma tism, 
Pain Balm is all that. cau Ue desired. 
50 cent bottles for snle by Porter's 
Palace Pharmacy ; J. Il. Warr en, and 
\V, C. Mills, Druggist.l'. june 
Coming sway from ft. mt1.rrh1.gf? on one 
occft.t:lion, DisrRcli snid: " This is a dis. 
me.I husiness; it always dep resses me. 
After a funeral I am chee rful. I feel 
that <1n11 hAA got rid of some one." 
The me<licnl profession rlhguises from 
the public the fact of the prevalence of kid-
ney troubles, because of their inability to 
provide their patients with a successful 
treatment. 'fhe most noled physician speak 
plainly . H . C. McC-ormick, M. l>., Ph. G., 
of Peun Argyle, Pa., writes ' 'Wi th 30 years 
experience 1 find Dr. Kilmer ':-s Swamp-Root 
l;y far the most succes~fol kidney, li\'Cr anti 
bladder specific ever used in my practice. 
II has cured hundreds of 1he worst cases for 
m~' I 
~- -----The firl't won~ ,.poke n through Uie 
Lond on-Pnri~ t(..'lephono wa~ tho old 
Engli sh word, " ll ello." So was the 
second, third, fourth an<l fifth. The 
six th hncl the p;yllaU!es rernrscd. 
RheumRtism Cured in u. Day.-"1Iys-
ticCurn" fo r Rheun1Alism nnd Neural-
gifl radi cally cures in 1 to 3 dnys. Its 
acti on upo n the sys tem is remnrknblc 
und mysterious. It removes at onre 
the c,rnse nnd Lile discn 1m immedi1 1.tely 
disappearo. The first dos e g rently bcne· 
fits. Wnrrnnted, 7" ce r;• . Sold by G. 
R. Baker & Son, Druggist s . 2.5decly 
Goodun: " A Yale professor argues 
lhnt millennium will begin wilhin 
eight years." Ch icago an. "I wonder 
if we ca.n a.rra nge to have it begin with 
the ope ning o f th e world's fair ?" 
Enr{lish Spnvi n Liniment. remo.,·esall 
Hard, Soft or C~lloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from ho rses. Blood Spavi n, 
Uur ba, Splintf!, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifl es, SprELins, nil Swollen 'fhroata, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of oue 
bo ttle. \Varr nnled th e mnst wonder-
ful ble:uish cure eve r known. Sold hy 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, dru~gist, Mt. 
Vernon. llde c ly 
-- --- - -
The first thef\ter in Am erica was 
built in Ann apolis, and was opened 
June 18, 1752, with The Ileggars ' Opera 
and a f•rce called The Lyiug V nlet. 
Take Warning . 
Aud don't let the germs of thllt vile 
disease, Catarrh, take roo t i\nd flourish 
in your system. Sulphur Billers will 
p revent. this n.nd will make you strong 
anJ benllhy.-Ecl itor Weekly Pre, s. 2 
-----·- -Lady P11.uncefo tP., v.·ife or the British 
minister in \Vn.shingt on, iis n. great. 
peclestrian, nnd takes her da!ly 11coa-
shtutiona.l" re gul ar ly before noon. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cur e for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rhenm, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, F ever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairi e Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Pil es. It is cooling and soothi ng . 
Hundr eds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other tr eatment had failed. 
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
ProDosed Amendment to the Constitntrnn 
or Ohio. 
T AXA ':!.:'ION. 
SEOTION 1.- Ileilresolved b,· U10 Genenll AP,. 
sembly of the Suite of Ohio, That n proJ)Ofl;t.lOn 
shall be snbmilt.ed. to tho l•lectors o[ this State 
on tho first Tuesday after the first Monda)• in 
November, 1891, to amend Section 2. of Article 
XII, of the Constitution of the Stat~ of Ohio, so 
that it shnH read AA follows: 
ARTICLE XII. 
St:o. 2.-Laws may be passed which shall tax 
by a unUorm rule all money s. credits invet;t-
ment.s in bonds. stocks, joint.stock co'ml)nuies, 
or otherwise; and all real and personal proJ>erty 
ac~~gto tho true value thereof in money. ln 
add1hon thereto, h,ws may be pll.8500 taxing 
rights, privileges, franchises nnd such other 
subject matten !t8 the legis1ature may diNct; bat. bnr,'lng-grounds. publio school -house@, 
hou.ses used exclwtive)y tor public ·worship in-
stitutions of pnrf'ly public charity, publit p~op... 
ert-7, used exclosiveJy for any public purpose, 
and other property, may, by general laws be 
eiemptOO from t.ru:ation; and the value of all 
prol)ert.y so exempted shall, from time t.o time 
be ascertained a11d pablishod as mny be directed 
bylaw 
Sso. 2.-At ench election, those electors desir-
ing to vote for such amendment mn,· hnve 
plaood up on their ballots th e words "Taxation 
Amendment-YES." and those opposed to such 
amendment may have i>laced upon their ballots the word.a "Taxa tion Amendment -No ." 
Szo. s.-Thisa.mendment shall take effect on 
and after the fir-et day of J ,in nary. 189'1. 
NIA.L R. HYSKLL, Speaker.of U1e Rouse of R~eJ>.~n t.arives. 
WM. VANCE MAJlQUIM 
President of the Seiinte. 
Adopted April 2-&. 1891. 
UNlT&D ST.A.TU or AM:Ell.ICA, Omo. ~ 
O1'7IOE OP THE SEO AETAllY OP ST•TE 5 
I. Dnniel J. Ryan , Secretar) · or Stut.t:l - of 1tl1e 
State of Ohio. do hereby ce .-bfy thtit the forego-
ing is a true copy of a joint resolution adopted by the General Aasembly of the State of Ohio 
on the 2-ith da.r of April, A. D .• 1891. t.ukt-n troui 
the original rolls filed in llliB office. 
lo testimony whereof, I have bereanto subscrib-
ed my namP, and affixed m) ' official 
(SEAL.] seal, ut. Columbus, the 25th dny of April, A.. D. ,)891. 
vANlEL J. BYAN; 
Secretory of 8tntc. 
LEGA..L NOTICE. 
F RANCIS LEPLF.Y , whose place of residen ce is supposed to be Sil\·er City. 
in the S1:i.te of Idnho, is hereby notified 
thnt on the 18th day of April, 18£1, R,,bert 
H. Bebout, as Administrator de bonis non 
with the will annexed, of Jacob Lepley 1 de~ 
ceased, filed his petition in the Court or 
Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, set-
ting forth in his said petition .umong other 
things that Jacob Lepley died seized in fcc-
siruple or the following described real 
estace: 
Situated in Harri son township, Knox 
county, Ohio, and being the ,v est hnlf or 
the South-west quarter of section eleven, 
township six and range eleven I containing 
one hundred acres, more or le&s, and also 
the West. half of lot number sixteen, s itn'l-
ted in Kn ox coun ty, Ohio, in section one 
of toy,•nship si.x and range eleven, contai n· 
in,:; eig}ity acres more or less. 
'J'hat The said Jacob Lepley. by his will 
directed the following legacies to be pnid:-
To Daujel Lepley $800; to his daughters 
B_arab Ann Lepley, Mnry Ji;. Lepley, An ge· 
!me Lepley I Martha A. Lepley nnd Almeda 
Lepley, the sum of $:..00 each; and he de· 
vised lo bis two sons, Francis and Curtis 
Lepler, the real estate Jieretofore described, 
subject to the dower est.ale of his widow, 
Delilah Lepley, and subject. to the furth er 
provision that at t.he dealb of his widow , 
Delilah Lepley, his sons,F rancis and Curti s 
Lepley, should make all of his heirs equal; 
that said Curtis Lepley died many ye,.rsago, 
an infant wi1hin the age of twenty-one 
years; :that the said Francis Lefley hns 
nenr been in possession or contro of said 
real estate; tha t none of tl1e legacies, except 
the one of $800 to Daniel Lepley, ha~e been 
paid; that the pcfso11al estate was wholly 
msufficient to pay snid legacies. 
Th e plaintiff asks for a constructfon of 
the will of Jacob Lepley, an d for an orde r 
to sell said real esto.te to pay the debts now' 
remaining unpaid, and to distribute the 
proceeds as the Court may direct. upon con-
struing the provision s of said will: The 
said Francis Lepley is notified that. u:1less 
be demur or answer to said petition by the 
4th day of July, 1891, nn order will be taken 
for the sale o f sn.id real esta te. II OUSI~ and 'XWO LOTS near North Fo.ndu!Jky ::;treet, in Norton 's Northern 
additi on to Mt. Vernon. Price, $1,200. ,12ll--Exuniinatioros will commence at 0 
morC, Md. · 
Dr. Scott, the father of ,Mrs. Harri. 
son, will spend ihe su mm er with bis 
son, JudJ(e J ohn N. Scott, of Port 
Townsend, ,v &.1h.1 instead of acco m-
paning his d~ughter lo Cape May . 
7my6t. 
H . H. & R. M. GllEER, 
Attorneys for Robt. H. Bcbofl.t. 
J,'A..Rl'IIS. 
No ~14. 5o l"'AR11S in Knox County for sale, some or them ar e among cbe best jn 
th e county , 
No 3:lO. 200 ACRES 01' LAND and good buildings, St miles from :Mt. 
Vernon. rrice , $58 per acre; payment s to 
Sl1it pur chaser. 
No 32-2. l 40 ACRES in Jackson Townaliip. K,,ox County; !l hewed log 
hou~s and sple ndid fru.mo barn. Price, 
$30 per acre. Payllltents to suit purchaur. 
No. 224. 
7 6 ACRES Ob., LAND with new Zs t ory hom=e,Crame stable, 7½ miles South~ 
we~t ·or Mt.. Vernon, on Columbus road 
Pri ce: $50 per acre. l'ayments reason s. 
G.R.BAKER&~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. V.ERNON, OHIO, 
Nell nll th e P ate ut 1'Je dichu. ~• 
o clock, n. m. 
I, . D. IlONJ~DRAKE,Prest.,}It.Vetnon, 0. 
1,. B. II01 Tf1l, Clerk Blndensburg. Ohio. 
0. ,v. DURBIN l<'rede rickt own 0. 
ok's Cot-to:o. :Boc1I 
COMPOUND 
Com[)038d of Cotton Root. Ta a.DI! 
ennyroral-a. recent discove~y &JI. 
d physician . Ia succtatfull u ""ti 
~Safe, Effectual. Price $1. by man. 
aealed. Ladle1, a.sk. youT dru,rgist for Cook._ 
Cotton Root Compound a.od t..ue no subttltnte,, 
~!e!i;o~gJJtBL°it'VoJ:J:~Y~~~iiat:i 
Bl oc k., 131 Woodw ard an., Detroit. )lJo.b. 
A Kansas boy earned a nice Bible by 
committing ten hundred veracs to mem· 
orv, and then he traded his Bible for n 
shOtgun, and he ncc1dent!y shot his 
aunt in the leg. 
President Ha rrisou and p1uty llrC ex -
pec ted to vi!!it Mount MncGregor tt.ml 
the Grant cottnge during the summer. 
The success of Old Saul's Cata rrh 
Cure induces imitntion5t nnd there are 
many of them. Insist on ge tting Old 
Saul'a and take no other or you'll get 
left. At all denier;; for 25 cent.e. 
If yon want your babies to look 
bright do not put it to sleep with laud-
anum wh en restless, buL use Dr. Bull 's 
Baby Syrup. 25 cents a bottle. 
Ju st as sure as hot weather comes, 
there will Le more or le8S bowel com-
plu.inl. in this ,·icinity. E\"ery person, 
and espec101ly families, ough t to hnve 
some reliable remf!<ly at hand for in-
stunt nse, in ca.se it is need~d. A 25 
or 50 <·cnt Lottie of Chtm1b erlnin 1sCo lic, 
Cholera and Diarrh oea Remedy is jus l 
what. you ought to h~H·e Rnd and all 
that you would nced,even i or the m Oit 
severe and dang erous cases. It i::1 the 
best, the m os t reli11.blo an<l m ost suc-
cm=sful treat rncnt. known n.nd is pleas-
ant to tnke. l<'o r sale by I>orter's ptLl-
ace Pha r macy; J. n. \Varrcn, and ,v. 
C. ~l ills, Drnggi sts. jnne 
CH!::AP A ND ~.'T ~<'it4C. 
-,;; ,,!he r sl.rlelil f>-., Nt•t., ,: n,·. •:,., '" ;.ult nu 
\ \'.I\.,\ i IU --i& :-iO:,..s, I 111 I .. , 111.Ll·I! r,\. 
bultJ L~· ult ·-<1-!rs. 
DELICIOUS MINCE PIE~ 
£VERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 
CONDEN S ED 
~~ l·; \ . (\.~ and eonllfflfier&U to 
1, -:\'. '"" bonsek.eepen. 
E.;.cf, Packag~ conltlbu mo.tcnal/or t wo k&l"Ot. pu,.. 
G rv.!l·rsol'len 11ubstltuteebee.p lmltatlooe, to mak1 
:i. tiet!cr profiL Retuiteauc b arti cles, a.nd lnalst. 011 
ll1l\•ii1t! :-.ox r; 8UCH brand- the beat.. 
i.' ii.: R;::iE LL & SOULE, SYRACUSE, N .Y 
HAl,TUlOltE AND OHIO It. R. 
TIME TABLE 
llay IO, 1801. 
1VEST BOUND. 
pm 
Lv PittMburgh ........ • 
nm 
11 \Vheelin _!! .. •7 50 10 35 
a ru 
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 JI 
pm 
p ml•" m 
p. 11' 
I I 15 •~ 15 
am pm 
6 40 12 4ti (} 2( 
1 
~ewark ..... 10 40 1 20 7 25 1 40 G 5& 
Ar Columbus. l 31) 2 :;o 8 35 .!__50 ~ 20 
A.r Cincinnat i 5 32 7 30 12 45 6 54 ..... .. . 
pmpmpm 
" Louisville .. 11 11 ...... 5 50 ll ll ...... .. 
am am 
" St. Louis ... 6 45 6 25 .... . . 6 45 ... ... . 
----------
Lv Columbus\ 1~0111 35 ; W 1~ W f ~ 
• l am pm 
" Yt ,~croon 1L 28 2 05 9 '.!3 2 50 7 53 
pm 
·' MansJield .. 12 29 3M 10 38 4 05 9 08 
Ar Sandusky ......... .. .... 1 2 30 6 26 ..... . 
Lv Fosto ria... 2 28!1 4 rn 9 221 9 24 11 25 
nruam 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30 11 25 6 10 S 55 7 00 
E.1.S'l' BOUND. 
1
-.a m i p m J a m _. J> tn j p m 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10.•2 55 tli 30
1 
6 55110 25 
p ml p 111 am am 
" Fostoria .... 4 20 9 24 3 29: l 45, 6 35 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 ....... t3 00 ... ..... .., 30 
" Ya.nsfield.. 6 15 11 20 4 56 3 50 9 45 ! am pm 
'' Mt Vernon _?_10
1
~6 .!..!_0 ...!._!81~ 
1> m 
Lv Cincinnuti -·· ··· 
'· Columbus .. ~
1
·~ ~ ~ ~O 
n.mamprnpm 
" Newark ... 8 LO, l 00 ....... . 5 30 12 30 
" Zane~ville .. 8 61 1 44 ..... . .. 6 1~ l 22 
11 \Vheeling .. 12 55
1
5 40 ........ ll 00 G 00 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 8 25
1 
........ 4 4 8 W 
ampmpmamam 
'Washington 11 4G
1 
4 45 ...... .. ...... 7 10 
11 Ilaltimore .. f 00' 5 50 ....... . ...... 8 30 
11 Philadelohia 3 22
1
8 15
1
1 
........ 
1 
P"~; 11 10 
"New York 5 !i'J.10 35 ........ ... ... l 40 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun -
day . .t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on o.11 Through 
Trains. 
Chas . 0 . Scull, General Pa~senger Agent , 
Baltimore. Md. 
.r. T. Odell General Mo.naJ:er. 
CHARLES ,WOLF, 
TIN, Sl[ll, 
SllT[ ROOflNG 
,lND SPOUTING. 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gnml;ier and .Mull>erry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 2imartf 
Call nt ti1 ecn·11 uru,: Storti Mt. Vtrnon,Oblo, 
for a Free Sample Box co11 llhtlnlC Tu Dar i 
Treatment. 
\·· 
NO CURE NO PAY :.X .... ., I 
OLlVB BLOSS0.3-:C - h the ('"eate,t boo n 
to wom:mkmd. Posi1i-wely cures all form., of female 
:: s~~-l1L:s~c~~~te:: ~:~nr~~i~ 1t:::t:tn•t!~·J :~i:;~id 
Tu mors 1n their early 11a;e~, at,d the lonr lin of 
innumerable and unmenllonablc. r.uff'erinis that 
~~;d\~~=rr~:h:~~ h!~~ 1- 0h~ n:~1tree:ditf:r~: : 
wom.aa I" One month's treatment sen t pos11?aid to 
any part of the United Statea on receipt of JI; six 
month s, f5. Money refunded if a cure is not effected 
after st ric tly obscn,n r directions . Addrcu Tl( 
UHCE au1CAL IIITITUU: ct., COLUMl \15, OKIO. 
OLIVBBLOSSOM(ISSOld bf all JJrUCl!ISI. 2Sa11r 
THIS PAPER'' on n1,1n P1>no.d<1p1,,. I al. the Newapa~ Ad\lf. 
- - tlaink A,seneT oC )I ---. 
... W. AYER & SON .. our aut.horlr.,ed, ,cen.t.&. 
-.N .EW-
Sprin~ Goo~! 
-AT-
BROWNING 
We never" bad such a line of goods 
to show before. We have enla rg ed 
our store and added to our stock and 
with our new facillties for showing 
goods and large atock , you will do 
yourse lf injustice if yon buy a. dol-
lars' worth of goods with ou t looking 
at our stock. W e try to keep honest 
goods and we will nllow no house in 
Ohio to eell at lower pri ces. 
Colored Dr~ Goolls ! 
Plaid~, Stripes, Su rahs, Henriettas 
and othe r fab rics in all the new 
Spring Styl es. 50 pieces of New 
Blnck Goods in Sebnstipolea, Surahs, 
Cameletts, Henri ettas, Mohairs, Br o· 
cades, Stripe;i ond Nove lties of a.II 
kind s. Also Bla ck Grenadines in 
l'l ein, Stripe end Figured. 
Dress Trimmings I 
Silver and Gilt Gimps, Cords, But-
tons end other new thin 1,,a. 
CURTAINS!. 
s La ce Curtains and Soft Dreperi e 
in large variety. Also a eomplete 
lin e of Por tieres that we will sell n t 
bottom prices . 
HOSIERY! 
W e are always et the head on 
H osiery . 50 dozen of that enm 
Fa st Bla ck Stoc king we sold lest yea 
at 35 cents, worth 50 cents. Every 
pair warrnnted. If they fade o 
crack your money is refunded . 
e 
r 
r 
New Seersuckers. 
New Gi nghams. 
New Tenn is Flann els. 
New Sateens. 
New Prints. 
New Cnssimeres. 
New Table Lin ens. 
New Underwear. 
e Every lin e is new and full . W 
only ask you to give us a look and 
unless we suit you in goods and 
price, don't buy. 
~~WNING i ~PERRY I 
PROFIISSIONAL CARDS. 
Harry D. Critchfield, 
ATI'ORNEY AT LAW. Office ove Stauffer'a Clothing Store, North Sid 
PublicSquare. Mt. Vernon,OJJio . jan -t 
r 
• f 
W, G .OOOP Sll , P&A. 1'~ MO ORS 
COOPER & MOORK ATTORNEYS AT J.A W. OOlce 10 MA.1:c 8Tun, Mt.. Vernon,0. 
PRY8ICUN8. 
D R. L. L. WlLLl.,H[S , 
PHYSICIAN A:0-D SURGEON, 
MT. VEBNOS, OUJO, 
Office-Gambier 1:1trect, recently oxupif!'<. l 
by. Dr . Robin son. 
Rc!idence-403 East Gambier St. J lclecly 
C. K . OONA.RD, M . D., 
HoM&OP,UJIIC Pll '1'81CIAN ,urn SUKOEON. 
0FF(C1t-ln lhe \Voodward Dlock. Hes 
deoce~ambier L, A..rentrue:property. 
i-
OtHce hour11, 8 to IO a.. 111., 2 to 4 a11d .5 t 0 
8 p. m. · 24.aprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D .• 
BURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce--V{est. aide or Main etrfft, t door 
norU1 of Public Squ.are, M.t. Ven1on, Ohio 
I 
. 
Telephone No. 74. 
ReaiJ.ence- EasL Oa.mbier street.. Tele . 
phone 73. 29tcpt.87 
DR. GEORGE B. DUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogen Block, 111 South Main l:St 
MooaT V••~olf, Oa10. 
All professional call1 1 by day or nigh 
promptl v re1p0 oded to. r June n-J. 
I 
RE'\V A.HD OF $~00 . 
Rowe 's French Female Pills are Mfe an 
reliable; contain Tam1y, Pennyroy•l nu 
Cotlonroot. Never fail. At drug store 
d 
d 
,, 
' or Bent by ma.ii, secure y sealed, for $I i a 
wholesale or Strong, Cobb & C'u., Clc,•eland 
Ohio, or J . N. Ilium, Agl .1 Toledo, 0. Onl 
t 
y 
I 
tl 
I 
C 
I 
f 
I 
I 
d 
§)&e, 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
Pauc1t Sn,ut1:11a . Low Rur• . 
J'our 'l'rtp,9 per W •k Bet1111'""D 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
~DU~~t'=·11~~U.• u4 
her,- JRnnt.nc BHWHll 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
6-ia7 Trtp. ~--m~"6a1~1, A111ia' •u4 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
llat.M •nd l:x.oun.lon 'l'tolt.•1.a will l>a f\lrn.t•b.ed 
bT 70111''1.'tOIHl .&coD~ Of' ad.dr ... 
£. B, WHITCOMB, O. P .A.., Dn 1101T, MtCM. , 
lHE DETROll & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CD 
To cure B1Uou1nc11, Sick neada cl10, Co111tl-
p&tion , l1.:l.larlt1 1 Llvcr Com1>lalnt.1, take 
tho ,a.re and certain remedy, 
SMXTH"S 
BILE BEANS 
tl"•e the RMA.I.J .. Size (40 lltlle Doan, t.o tho 
bouJe) . 1'11hY Alt~ Tllll JfOIIT CON VENlBHT. 
Su.SI.able II.or all .A.ce•• 
Pr{t:e or eit h er alxe, 2t5c. er JloC.tlc. 
Kassm";;l-17-70':ll~t·m~ I a\1 •11.0. for t tt •, f..,fll'tr • tr tlalllp,i ). 
J.f ,SMITM&. ,XUtno f·'BlU:Ut.1u ,·· sT,lDIIS MIL. 
~..... ~
Chain. S!nile rree Irons, Etc. 
0 !;:.cI\!.~.'!~t1i~ "BAC<ER" 
\Vr1to to u• for eBthblllt,a on 
&PEOXA..L :FQ.J:I.G-XNG-S. 
..:i11to~-f?t~11 ~,!.o~/ ~~~~£U" ( ' baln 1wd 
BAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON MFG. CO .. 
AIJ<1.rlt••r. I'll. 
READ THIS! 
Io order to Mnk e !lo om for 
Spring GooUs ! 
I WILL SE LL YOU 
A 
N BOOTS HOES I) 
-AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS P Al:{R, 
'UR'l'IS HOU SE BLOCK . 
H. w I JENNINGS A SON w. C. MILLS & CO'S 
.A.re astoni,hiug th e p~-ople of Kn ox County by the LOW PRICl-:. , 
they are making ou several lin es of 
DRY GOODS. 
Th e Lace Curtain stoc k has aguin 
been replenished, and you can buy 
your cu rtain s cheaper than ever . 
If you wnnt" Bla ck Dr ess of' any 
kind , look through ou r stoc k before 
}OU buy. 
Embroideries in Bl, ,ck, White nnd 
Cream, in eve ry width from one fourth 
inch up to oncnnd one-half ynrd wide. 
Anoth er lot of that BEST FA T 
BLACK HO SIERY ju t received. 
e 
t 
We are sti ll selling T owels, Tab) 
Linens, Nnpkins n.nd Counlerptu1C8 tL 
lower prices than are quotccl in any 
city in Ohio. 
An other case of thoso Gingham 
Remnants received. Price 9c. per 
ya.id; worth 15c. 
One more case of thr ee for 25c. 
Ladi es' Vests just opened. 
If you wnnt th e be,t ilk Mitl H or 
Gloves, look at our l inc. 
We positively gunrantec our pri ces to be a.slow on any and e ver ythiu g in 
the DRY GOODS lin e, ns you will fine! in any store in Ohio. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON. 
lO(ebtt Corner ~lain and Gambler Streel . 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR 
SPRINC SEWINC 
-- - WITH .A.-- • 
CODD MACHINE! 
--IF NOT--
FRED. A. CLOUGH &CO, 
- CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ONE FOR FROM 
$20 T<>S3<>! 
FIRST-CLASS AND WARRANTED . THUS SAVING 
ALL .A.GENT'S PROFIT. 
OIIGANS FROM foO TO $60. 
DO NOT BUY WI'l'IIOUT CALLING ON U • 
DRUG STORE 
Iii 011 Ille hoom, hccn.u•w th1.1y ket•p overy 
thing In tht! Dltl 10 LINK 
JUST RECEIVED I 
A Fll LI, LI !U: OF 
Holli in puMrnHe• 111111 Bulk. on Kell 
1111)' amouut yuu wnut. 
Farmers 'l'ra.de is Specially 
Solicited. 
Pre ,copti ons a11d Pamlly Receipts 
Carefully Prepared . 
DON'T J•'CJl{O llT Tll ls l'LA<'J.;, 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
811cc<'11.SOl'l! to J. ll . Bcn1JHlet\ 
No. 132 Soulh ~lnln Street. 
12m11rl" ::\t'J'. VJmNON O. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
G ~OHOl~ MI I.LRH.1 who~ rcaidl'nc Ill nnknow11. will lukc 1101h·o 1hut OJI the 
51h dny of Mny, A. I) ., l r.!11, Apnmn .Mlllor 
filed her petition in the Court. of Cotn-
111011 l'lras of Knox <'Onnly, Oldo, bclnK 
cnse number 4,023, pru\'ing for 11 c.li\'Or<'t' 
Crom nld GtMI,,( MIiier~ llll tlu• wound of 
~ro. nrgl ect of dutv nnd willlul nbscnl'O 
from plnlmiff for 11lor('I 1111111 thrt•c y1>11nt 
PiL1'i und for nlimony to br. chorgcd ou t.le-
femlnnts rcul and pcnmnu.l f'1tlu.1e, nod thut. 
88h.1 cause wlll he rorl1eari11g 0 11 and nfl('r 
the Wti.l <lAy of Jun<-. A, J) ., 161)1. 
7r.o0t. APA.MA MII.LJ 1:H, 
Jly J . D. '"' n. I•', J~wlug, her Att on it•.nt. 
~ENSIONS Old lll!JltGTED Olaiffl.l 
•" GPECIALTV. 
Lost Discharges Quickly Duplicated. 
18 Years EXAMINER U.S. Pens ion Bureau . 
O. I. MURPHY , 
P.O. Box 1534. Waahlngton, D. C. 
S0uor3m 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
M JNN l g .\I. 'l'HDli\lEfl:, wll11sfl 1·c11i-dl.'rk~ ii,: unk11ow11, will tukfl 11utke 
thot 011 1J1c• 4th d1,y uf Muy, A . J) ., l t-ifll , 
M orrill<, \( . '1'1i11111wr llh•d liu• 1~1111,JII ill tl11• 
Co111t of Com111on Ph ·nH 11r K11ox-l'01111iy, 
Ohlu 1 hclnf{ C'Ull.!-0 ~o. 1.0:?:.!, pruyln).( for n 
llinm•e fl'om th e ti-i1itl Mi1111h• M Trl1111m' 1' 
011 tli l• ,;rou11,l of uclultt'rV u111l for Mlll'li 
01lirr rehd' tt!I 1~ prc>1>t1r. nn,I 1hn1 snit! t·nu-.c 
will be fur hl"'odn1-t 0111u11I ufl("'rJuno n, 1Vl. 
~Jl!Jtl<JS )I. Tlt!MMJ-:tt, 
J'lulntiff. 
('-oopcr & Moc1~,·. Attorih.>)'i 7myUw 
• 
